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V The following Difcourfe was delivered, a 
part in the morning, :md the remainder in the 
afternoon. The l<lft article, refpeaing the 
Chrfjlian Religion, which conftituted the whole of 
the afternoon fermon, being a comnIon, though 
always interifling fubjecr, has been confiderably 
abridged. There have been no other omiffions 
or alterations of importance, other than were 
neceffary for connecting the two Difcourfes. 

The Appendix is added for the reafons therein: 
mentioned. 
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EXODUS, XVIII. 8, g_ 

.IiJ:.w Mofl's told his father-ill-law, all that th. Lord hat! 

done unto Pbaraoh and to the Egyptians for ffracl' s Ja~c, 

alld all the travail that had COlllt! upon them by the way, 

aild how the Lord delivered them. And Jetbro rejoiud 

for all the goodncJs 'which t/;e Lord had dOllt1 to [Irac!. 

HE hifiory of the Hebrews, which was pen
ned under the direCtion of the Holv Ghofi • 

• 
and ll!akes a confpicuous part of the Old Tefi-

ament Scriptures, was intended for the infiruCtion and 
admonition of mankind in all future ages. It is, indeed, 
a ltifiory of the difpen£ltions of Divine Providence to
wards man, in almofi all that diverIity of circum
fiances in which nations have exificd. \\ Whatever be 
our fituatioll as a nation, whether we be at peace or 
at war ;/in profperity or adverIity; in harmony or 
at vlriance among ourfclvcs; ferious and conilant 
in our worfhip and fervice of the true God, or in a 
flate of declenfion, idolatry, and general liccntiouf
nef.s of principles and manners, we may learn from 
fome part of this hifiory, what is our duty, and what 
treatment we have to expeCt from the righteous GOY

ernor of the W orId. The hifrory of Divine Proyi
dence proves its confifl:ency and unifm·mity. Wh::t 

ha, 
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bs been, will take place again in like circumfl:ances. 
With God there is no varbblenefs or partiality. 

MOSES and Jethro, in the palfage before us, have 
left us an e~:tmple of our duty this day. By the 
ipcci:tl interpofition of HeaYen, and the infirument. 
ality of MoLes and Aaron, the Hebrews had been 
rcleafcd from their Egyptian bondage, miraculoufly 
(onJuclcd through the Red Sea, and had triumphed 
over their enemies the Amalekites, who had declared 
war againfi them, ami were now encamped at Re
phidim. Here Jethro, from Midian, met Mofes, his 
itm-in-Lm-, bringing with him his daughter, the wife 
of idofes, and her two f011S. This, doubtlefs, mufl: 
have been a joyful meeting; for Jethro was not only 
refpccb.ble as the Prince of Midian, but a wife and 
pious man, ikilled in the fcience of goyernment, as 
appc:1rs by the excellent judici:1ry fyfiem which he 
furrrrefled to 1\;lofc5, :md a devout \yorfhi!)per of the 

..... hJ 

true God. Befides, Mefes had lived in his hmily, 
in gl'nt harmony and friendfhip, for forty years. 

AFTf.R mutua! congratulations, Mofes embraced 
the opportunity of rehearfing to "his bther-in-law, 
all t11:1' the Lord had done unto Pluraoh, and to the 
En·v[·)tians for Hi'ad's Like, and all the tranil that had 

,-" 

come 11pon them by the way, and how the Lord dc-
Evered them. Jiml Jethro rejoiced for all the good
nc!~ \','hich the Lord lUll done to Ifrlcl, ,\'110111 he 
Iml delivered out of the hlnd of the Egyptians. 
;\i1d Jcthro hid, "DlcflCd be the Lord who hlth cle
lj-,-C','d yoa out of the hand of the Egyptians, and 
(Illt of the lund of Ph:ll'loh, who hath delivered the 
p:;u[Jk from under the lu:,d of the Eg'}"ptilns. Now 
I k;w\\' that 1 he Lord i, greater tlUIl all gods; for 
;n 1 h,: thin~ y;11cl'cin t hey dealt proudly, he was 

ol'r'-' fll)\}\'-
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above them." And Jethro took burnt-oflcrings and 
facrifices for God; and Aaron came, and all the el. 
ders of Ifrael, to eat bread with Mofes' father~in-la\\-, 
before God." 

WE have here an account of a regular Thankfgiv .. 
ing. Let it ferve us for a model on the prc!cnt ocea
fion. A hiftory of the divine goodnefs, of lignal de
liverances particularly, is given: correfponcling joy, 
acknowledgments and gratitude are expreflcd; and 
a convivial feafting before God CroWIIS the whole. 
In this mtural order let us proceed in the celebration 
of this anniverf.lry Thankfgiving. 

THE priJ)cipal bufinefs of the Prelcherwill be, a 
rehearfal of thofe aCts of Divine Goodnef, \\'hich, at 
this time, claim our particular notice and gratitude. 
And becaufe the proclamation contains a comprchen
five and well-arranged iummary ef thefe topics, and 
refpeCt is due to the wifdom and judgment of OUl" 

civil fathers, I {hall puriue the order and train of re
fleCtion which they have fuggefted for our direCtion. 

1. The earth, the pail year, under the fmiles of 
Providence, has yielded to indur.:riou~ huibanclmen, 
a plentiful increafe. A partial drought has indeed, 
in fome inftauces, diLlppointed their expeultions. 
In general, however, we have a competent fupply of 
all, and an abundance of moil, of the neceiTaries and 
comforts of life. 

2. OUR Fijbcrics, which furnHh employment, fub
fiilence and wealth, to many of our fellow-citizens, 
and which are a fruitful nurfcry for icamen, fo much 
needed for naval defence in the prefcnt poilure of 
our public aiTairs, "have been proijJcred." 

3· OUR COlllillCIW, intcrruptl:ll and embarrailed 
as it has been by thofe fwarms of pirates, authorized 

and 
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Olnd unauthorized, which have infefted the oce;ul; 
and captured our property to a large amount, to 
the ruin of many, the ferioub inconvenience of mul.: 
titudes of others, and the incalculable injury of mer~ 
cantile credit Our commerce, I fay, notwithftand
ftanding all thefe very unpropitious circumftallces, 
" has in many inftanees been attended with fuecefs." 
When we confider what has been our defeneelefs 
:fituation, and the dif!,0lltion and means of our ene
mies to tuin our trade, we ihall find caufe to be 
thankful for partial fuccefs; and ihall admire the 
goodnefs of Providence in not fuffering our enemies 
to cut off all our foreign commerce, and to depredate 
£ven on our coafting trade. This was evidently with. 
in their plan, and muft, in a little time', have been 
accompliihed, to the extent of their wiihes, had not 
the defenllve meafures, tinder Providence, adopted 
and vigoroufly purfued by our government, arrefted 
their progrefs and defeated their dellgns. In this 
view we have to be thankful to God, this day, for 
our infant N.WY. If commerce be a bleffing to our 
country, a Navy, competent to its proteCl:ion, in fuch 
times as thefe, muft likewife be confidered as a ble[~ 
fing. Already its utility appears, in the feeurity 
which it gives to our trade, and its confequent re
'Vival within a few months paft. From the preva
lence of a Naval Spirit in all our fcaports, fair hopes 
arc entertained that thefe means of national defence 
will be foon incre~lfl;u to [uell an extent, as to put an 
clfeaual ftop to the depredations of vioient and unprin
cipled men on the rea, to protea our independence 
and liberties, and caufe us to be duly refpeCl:ed by 
all foreign nations. This agreeable prof pea, afforded 
us by the {miles of Divine Providence on the mea· 

fures 
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fures of our government, ihould caufe our hearts to 
rejoice, and praife God this day. 

4. IN fuch tumultuary times as the prefent, when 
fo great a part of the world is in a fiate of war, in
fubordination and anarchy, and torn by bloody in. 
te!l:ine divifions, to be permitted to enjoy uninter
rupted " ord.er and tranquillity," i's a bleffing which 
ought mofi gratefully to be recognized. This is a 
bleffing with which, under the Divine Protection, we 
have been favoured. A difference in political and 
religious opinions, indeed, unhappily exifis among 
us. Party zeal and animolities have, in fome infian
ces, marred. our happinefs. Prejudices have too" of
ten blinded the eyes of til::: mind againfi the percep. 
tion of truth. But, God be praifed, thefe differences 
have not yet been fuffered to rife fo high as to burR 
the bonds of foc:ety, and rage in civil war and blood
:fhed. Hitherto it has been a war of words of 
words, however, too often calculated to bring on a 
more feriou3 con tell:. The heat of the battle, we 
would hope, is paft ; profpeCls of union brighten, as 
the knO\vledge of faas is extended, and we confi
dently hope for increafing harmony and peace. 

5. HEAL TH is a bleffing at all times inefiimable. 
Its value, if poffible, is increafed ill our efiimation in 
feafons when our neighbours and fellow-citizens are 
deprived of it, and. by thoufands fall viaims to loath
fome and contagious difeafe. The enjoyment of un
common health, while mortal pefiilence fpreads havoc 
and difircf~ all around, and very near us, demands a 
tribute of fpecial and unfcigncd graLitudc. Lct us 
not, this day, forget, my brethren, that this has been 
our favoured lot in this to\i"n ; nor be unmindful of 
what, in confequencc, we OWl; to HIM, who has di-

B rec'L·J 
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rcded the dcftroying angel to pafs by fa many of 
our dwellings. While we humbly thank our God 
fo)' his goodnefs and forbearance in withholding from 
us dc1crved chai1:ife11lent, let us mourn with our fel· 
low-citizens, who have fdt the rod of divine correc· 
tion, either in their 0\\"11 ficknefs, the death of rela· 
tions, or in the loIs of the means of fubfi£hnce; and 
rejoice with them, in that, through tlle goodnefs of 
God, they are now rdl:ored to health, to their houfes, 
and various occupations. Let us always remember, 
that to be fincerely grateful for, and duly to im
prove, pa£l: bleffings, arc the beft methods of fecuring 
their continuance. 

G. "THROUGH the goodnefs of God, We can· 
tinue to enjoy Confiitutions of Civil Government 
well calculated to fccure and maintain our rights, 
civil and religious." 

IN nothing are 'n, as :t people, more highly dif. 
tinguiihed among the nations of the earth, than by 
the enjoyment of the rare bIclling of good govern
ment. With the advantage of the theories and ex
perience of" all pa£l: ages, a fc1eCtion, by our free 
choice, of our wifdl: men, have formed for us, and 
we have deliberately and peaceably adopted, a Con. 
llitution, which is defervedly the admiration of the 
moR enlightened part of m:lllkind. Never, probably, 
was a government framed by men, better adapted to 
the iituation, opinions, and habits of a nation, or more 
perfeCt in theory, mere excellent in praCtice; whofe 
powers were better defined, and balanced ; which 
guarded more eflcc1ually again£l: the encroachments 
of dcfpotifin on the one hand, and of anarchy on the 
other, or which required of its fubjeCts a fmaller faeri. 
fice of their liberty and property,in order to feeure the 

proteCtion 
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proteetion of the remainder, th:m the Federal Con
fiitution. A trial of almofi ten years, under ilng;uIar 
difadvantages, ks provcu its excellence and firength ; 
and procured for it the affecnons and the confidence 
of a large majority of the nation. Ami~fi convul
fions and embarrafTments, fingular in their kind and 
extent, it has afforded us great national profperity, 
iccurity and refpeCl:ability. This Confiitution may 
be confidered as the great anchor, which, under 
Providence, has hitherto faved us from fhipwreck, 
amidfi the political fronn which now rages all over 
the'world, which has overturned, in rapid fucceffion, 
all the republics of Europe, and has caufed us, not 
without reafon, to tremble for our fafety, free
dom, and independence. Never had a government, 
in its ~nfancy, to firuggle with enemies fo numerous, 
infidious, and formidable, as have affailed ours fince 
its efiabliiliment. Never was the integrity and firm
nefs of any adminifiration put to the tefr, by fo many 
means, both fair and treacherous, as ours has been, 
for thefe ::x years pafr. Yet, bleffed be God, the 
machinations of our enemies have hitherto been de
feated; the councils of our Abitbophe!s have been 
turned into foolifhnefs; and among the bleffings 
which we are called upon gratefully to recognize this 
day, we may frill reckon that of a free and indepen
dent government. 

To enhance, in our efiimation, the value of this 
blefiing, and to increafe our vigilance in preferving 
it, it may be proper, in this place, to point out fome 
of the various ways in which it has been endangered, 
:md the probable confequences of its fubverfion. I 
{hall not indulge on thefe fruitful topics in that lati
tude which they would mturally admit. 

I OBSERVE 

, 
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I OBStR VE, in the firft place, that our free 

Conftitution has been endangered by our vices and 
demoralizing principles. Vice is hofiile to freedom. 
A wicked people cannot long' remain a free people. 
If, as a nation, we progrefs in impiety, demoraliza
tion, and licentioufnefs, for twenty years to come, as 
rapidly as we have for twenty years pail:, this circum· 
fiance alone will be fufficient, without the aid of any 
other caufe, to fubvert our prefent form of govern
ment. In this cafe, the people would not bear, 
quietly, as much freedom as we now enjoy. '\V'e 
know that men yield to the refiraints of good gov
ernment with increafed obftinacy, as they advance in 
wickednefs. With difficulty, even now, are the 
wholefome laws of our country executed on the 
guilty. Many of our laws, indeed, againfi vice and 
immorality, thofe particularly againfi profane fwear. 
ing, debauchery, gaming, and fabbath-breaking, 
are but a dead letter. There are no attempts made 
by magifirates, in fame places, to enforce them againft 
offenders. If this be the cafe now, what are we to 
expect when the votaries of vice fhall be multiplied, 
and become even more bold and lawlefs than at 
prefent? 

AMONG the vices which ha,-e more particularly 
endangered our government, we may reckon a /dl1b 
Jpirit, :m inf:ltiable ardor to get rich. This fpirit hali 
engendered {peculation, fraud, cmbarraiTments, and 
bankruptcy. Thefe are all unfriendly to freedom, 

• •• 
patrIot/im, order, and good government. An ava-
ricious man will always iacrilice the public good to 
private interefi. If we would preferve our freedom, 
againft the machinations of its enemies, we mufi all 
be vigilant and aCtive in our refpeCtive fpheres, and 

liberal 
, 
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liberal in our contributions, of labour and property, 
for its fupport. A man that prefers his own private 
cafe, and his money, to the public good, in thefe crit. 
ical times, is no patriot. 

FOR the reafon already mentioned, that is, becau[e 
vice is hofiile to freedom, our Confiitution has been 
endangered by the fpread of il!fidel and othefllical prin. 
ciples, in all parts of our country. Truly alarming 
has been the increafe of fuch principles within a few 
years pail:. Thefe are fo many tares, fown among 
us by an enemy, which threaten to overtop and root 
out the wheat. They form a forrowful proof to us 
.of the truth of that divine maxim, " Evil communi. 
cations corrupt good manners." Such principles are 
certain death to morals, freedom, and happinefs.
Where they ilouriih and predominate, there is clef. 
potifm and £lavery of the worfi kind, and wickednefs 
and mifery in all their mofi hideous forms. It is to be 
lamented that the effeCts of thefe principles are grow
ing more and more vifible among us, in the corrup
tion of morals, and the negleCt and contempt of the 
L'\cred infiitutions of religion. 

THE increafe of IU,~I/lJ, cxlro .... 'ogallce, and d!/lipalioll, 
among us, have proved not a little detrimental to the 
intereH:s of freedom and good government. Thefe 
vices have often proved the bane of republics. The 
Romans, while they cheriihed the republican virtues 
of induftry , frugality, and p:J.triotifm, profpered, and 
brought almofi the whole world under their f1lbjec
tion. But immediately after their conquefts, they 
ili!lcrcd thcr.1fclYes to be corrupted by pride and lux
ury. The inbbit:mts of the rich Aiiatic countries, 
\'iho had fubmiltc,1 to the Roman yoke, in turn, con
iiucrcd their conquerors, by their riches and voluptu. 

oufnefs • 
• 
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ouCneCs. Let us remember, that like cauCes produce 
like effects, and learn wifdom from the fatal experi-
ence of, other nations. . 

A SPIRIT of ilifubordinatioll to civil authority is another 
vice which has endangered the exifrence of our gOY· 

ernment. Haying a Confritution and Rulers of our 
own choice, and highly deE.:rving our refpecr and 
confidence, and bws framed by our own Reprcienta. 
tives, there cannot be eyen a plaufible reafon alleged 
to jufi:ify difreipec1 and difobedicnce. Still, however, 
our ears have been filled with reproaches againfr our 
Rulers; their charaEters have been libellCd; every 
means llave been ufed tu bring them into difrepute, 
and to impair the public confidence in them. The 
laws of the bnd have been defpifed and fet at defi· 
ance. FaEtioll has been bold and open.mouthed.
The minority have refufcd to yield quietly to the 
voice and decifions of the majority, a circumfrance 
indifpeni;lbIe to the exifience of" liberty ,vith order." 
No community can attain the ends of fociety, which 
arc peace, fecurity, and Inppinefs, unIefs government 
be refpec1ed and the laws obeyed. The effeEts of dif
potiflll and tyralJny arc extremely cahmitous and dif. 
treffing; but frill more to be dreaded are thofe of 
(lllarc/;),. 

THE United States are now making the experi
ment of a fi-ee government under the faireR advan
tages. Remote hOUl the quarrels of Europe; edu
cated under forms of government, and infritutions, 
civil, literary, and religious, highly favorable to vir· 
tue and freedom; our rulers all from among our
fdves, and in gcncral compofed of our wifcfr and 
befi mcn; with a country fituated in the climate of 
freedom, between the extrcmes of heat and cold; 

cxpofcd 
, 
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expofCd neither to the idlcnefs and effeminacy of the 
South, nor to the fevere hardihips and fcanty fubfifr
ence of the North, with a necdlity laid upon us of fa 
much labour as is necefIlry to the exifrence of free
dom If, under all thefe peculiar advantages, we 
cannot fupport a fi'ee, republican (orm of govern~ 
ment, the world muil give up the highly-yalued and 
long fought-for blening as uD1ttainable, as too pre
cious a favour for Hea,oen to befrow on guilty men. 

I WOULD to God, the people of the United States 
could all b!! imprelfed with the high importance of 
the experiment "oc are now making for the world, 
Jnd would unite in a refolution, to reform their vi
ces, to fliRe and bury their animofitics, to conciliate 
their differences, and learn to reverence and obey the 
Conilitution, the Rulers, and the Laws of their own 
creation. Unlefs fomething like this ihall foon take 
place, one or other of thefe confequenees may be 
eafuy fore[een, either a voluntary increafc of the 
powers of Government, fuilicient to preferve oreler 
and ref peer for the Laws, or revolution, anarchy, 
and military defpotifm. But, 

2. THE bleffings of good government have been 
moft imminently and immediately endangered by 
foreign intrigue.*' From this fouree have arifen our 
greateH: perils. This bane of our independence, peace, 
and pro[perity, has been operating in various ways, for 
more than twenty years paft, in infidious efforts to 
diminiih our national limits, importance and re
[ources; in keeping alivc national prejudiccs; in 
attempts to prevent our having an efficicnt govern
ment; in artful frratagems to diminiih and weaken 
the powers vefred in the Exeeuti\Oc ; to defl:roy thc 
"checks and balances," and to con[olidate the dilliner 

" S~e Appendix. ..nd 
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and well-defined powers of the three branches efl:ab. 
lifhed in the Conftitution ; in frequent interferenceS' 
in the management of our national concerns ; in 
fomenting diyifions among us, and in patronizing. 
and circulating publications, calcuhted to cheri£h and 
increafe them; by calumniating our Rulers; mifre. 
prefenting their meafures, and exciting murmurs, 
prejudices, and direct and open oppofition againil: 
the laws. In all thefe, and many other ways, too. 
numerous to detail, has foreign intrigue difcovered 
itfelf among us, and attempted to check our national 
growth, and to deprive us of the blcfIings of a free 
and independent government. It was by intrigues 
and artilices, like thofe we have mentioned, that an 
the Republics of Europe have been proilrated at the 
feet of France. It was in the fame way that the free 
flates of Greece were ruined, and their liberty loil. 
The French appear to have aCted the fame part to. 
wards their neighbours, and are now aCting the [nne 
part towards us, which the Pedians formerly did to
wards the Greeks. Let it be remembered, lhat they 
are copying fuccefsful means means which will 
prove as fatal to us as they have to others, if they 
are not refined. The following pa{fage, from Rol. 
lin's Ancient Hiflory, is to':) remarbble not to be 
here r!:cited as a [olemn warning to us. If we will 
obftinately refufe to profit by the experience of paft 
ages, or from recent examples, we may read our dd:' 
tiny in the hiilory of the jOllrlb age of Greece, and of 
the more recently ruined Republics of Europe. 

"The principal caufe of the declcnfiun of the Greeks, 
was tbe difunion ~(Jbicb rofi; liP among tben!felves. The 
Pedians, who had found them invincible on the fide 
of arms, as long as their union fubfiiled, applied their 

whole 
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whole attention and policy, ill Jawing the Jeerl.! oj dif 
cord amongfi thelll. For t11at pm'pofe, they en~\loyed 
their gold and jiJ.ver, \vhich fuccceded much better than 
their freel and arms had done before. The Greeks, 
attacked inyifibly, in this manner, by bribes fecretly 
conveyed into the hands of thofe who had the great. 
efr ihare in their governments, were divided by do
mefiic jealoufics, and turned their victorious arms 
againfi themfdves, which had rendered them fuperior 
to their enemies. 

"THEIR decline of power, from thefe caufes, gave 
Phillip and Alexander opportunity to fubject them. 
Thofe princes, to accufrom them to fervitude the 
more agreeably, covered their difzgn with avenging them 
Oil tbeir ancient enemics. The Greeks gave blindly into 
that grofs fnare, which gave the mortal blow to their 
liberty. Their avengers became more fatal to them thall 
their enemies. The yoke, impofed on them by the 
11ands which had conquered the univerfe, could never 
be removed; thofe little fiates were no longer in a 
condition to !hake it off. Greece, from time to time, 
animated by the remembrance of its ancient glory, 
roufcd from its lethargy, and made fome attempts to 
reinfiate itfe1f in its ancient condition; but thofe ef
forts were ill-concerted and as ill-fufbined by its ex
piring liberty, and tended only to augment its !lavery; 
bccaufe the protectors, whom it called in to its aid, 
foonl11ade thcmfc!ves its mailers: fa that all it did was 
to change its fetters, and to make them the heavier.'" 

THE latter part of this picture firongly refemb1cs 
the prefent condition of the once free and happy fiate~ 
of Holland, S;vi{;:.cr!:llId, and Gellc·va. God be praifcd, 
this day, it docs not rcfcmblc that of thefe l\merican 
States. Our civil Conilitutions, our Independence, 

C ., Rollin's Allc. Hilt. ':ol.ix.p.liS, antl 
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and Liberties, frill remain to us intire and unim· 
paired~ bleffings of incalCulable worth, in defiance 
of all their auaibnts. Oilr efcape hitherto has been 
effeCted; under Providence, by means of a wife, firm, 
. and' dignified adminifiration of our government, fup. 
ported by the enlightened' and' ardent patriotifm of 
the people, [eafonably manifefred~ \~rith great unanim
it,), frol11' all quarters of the Union, in p:1triotic ad· 
drefib, ill a voluntary tender of military fervices, 
and liberal means for llJ.val def';::nce. Thefe exhibi
tions of wHaom, energy, uni()n, :md patriotifm, while 
they refleCt glm'Y on our country, and arc pledges of 
our fecuritv, have raifed our national charaCter amon!' , u 

foreign' nations, and k,yc caufed America to be looked 
to, in thefe convuliive time~3, with inquietude, as the 
lail: refort of pe&cutellliberty and happinefs. 
. 'VHEX we reflect on the portentous and threat· 
eninb" a~'Jed: of El:ropean affail's, the hofiile attitude of 
fo many nations, and the frorm that has been thick. 
ening over our heads, and ready to burfi upon us ; 
and when we confider what will be the probable falu. 
tary influenc~ of the late unparaleJlcd naval vicrory 
in the :Mediterranean, on the affairs of our own coun
try, of Europe, :mll of the world, we ought not, this 
day, to withhold our gratitude to God, for this 
cycnt." Vi/hen a gigantic, colo/Ill power, which is 
influenced and refirained by no principles of religion, 
juftice, or humanity, is diminifhed, and deprived of 
the means of robbing mankind of their liberty, their 
property, and their livcs, it canilot but rejoice the 
heart of c"cry good man. 

• 

7. Ar.!O}lG the favors of divine Providence, which 
we 

, T Ii E offici;lj ;t2Collnt of t!li;, vidory arrin:d ill Bofion the e .... ening 
hfurt: tl:c d,!y uf Thal!kf~i,,'ill:;. 



we are caJledupon, ,by our ciyil ,Fa~her~, gratefuuy 
to remember, is, that "at a YCi'y .i.l1terdling ;pe);iod 
,of our public alIlirs, the impOl~tant ·life and .ufefulncf;; 
of the ·C~I1EF MAGISTRATE of the Union hayc been 
.continued." ;Concerning a man, who was born anJ 
brought up among you; who lus grown old ,in·his 
,country's fcrvice; who has riicI1, under YOl1r own 
.eyes, through all the grades of ofiice, to the highaft 
in ,the gift ·of his fellow.citizens; whofe -moral, .re· 
ligious, and ;political charaCter arc :\\'e11 known, ,con
cerning fuch a ,charaCter, it is neecihJfs for ,me ,to Jay 
.muGh. Nothing that I can fay, I apprehend, ,,@ 

'heighten the efteem of his friends or diminifh the 
:prejudices of his enemies. For myfelf, I cannot for
bear obfcrving, that I confider it as one of the moil 
prominent evidences of the Divine Goodnefs to our 
country, th,'lt the "life and ufefulnefs"of this ·great 

. and good man have been :preferved. His talents, 
his long experience, his profound knowledge of the 
policy and intrigues of European nations, hisunim
peached integrity and intrepid firmncfs, have been, 
under God,ofinfinite fcrvice to our country. That 
bold and decifivepolicy which he has adopted and 
purfued, and in which, happily, he has been fupported 
by Congrc[s. and the People, has, I verily believe, been 
the means of [wing ourConilitution. In the prefent 
critical fituation of affairs, a man and his office could 
not be better united, than Mr. ADAMS and the Prefi· 
dency of the United States. 

LIKE Ifrael, at the period defcribed in our text, 
\ve arc in the wildernefs. Our greateft dangers, we 
hope, are paifed. Still, however, trials and dangers 
of magnitude ;nnit us. Infidious enemies lurk on 
eyery fide. There are Ba/aams, who, if they are not 

permitted 

• 
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permitted to "curfe us" to our enemies, are artful 
and wicked enough to fuggefi: expedients to corrupt 
our morals and our principles, and thus prepare the 
way for our ruin. Thus fituated, and with fuch 
profpecrs before us, let us be thankful that God, in 
his great goodnefs, has raifed up, and pre[crved to us, 
a MOSES to pre fide in our councils, and a JOSHUA to 
lead our armies. Will God long preicrve to us the 
benefit of their talents and influence, and continue 
to direCt, fupport, and comfort them in the duties, 
and under the cares and anxieties of office, the hatred 
and malice of foreign ellemies, and the ingratitude and 
murmurs of the difcontented, and the reproaches and 
calumnies of the wicked and abandoned part of our 

• • own cItIzens. 
IN the catalogue of our bleffings, by far the mofl: 

valuable remains to be mentioned, and that is, 
8. AND LASTLY, our holy Religion. "Notwith. 

fl:anding our pafl: impenitence (fays the Proclamation) 
we are Hill indulged with the CIIRISTIAN RELIGION; 
a Religion fa conducive to the happinefs of man, 
in the prefent life, whilfl: it fupports the hope of the 
believer in a happy and glorious ftlte in the world to 
come." 

THIS blefiing is annually recognized in the Pro. 
clamation, and always claims our highefl: notes of 
praife. But at a time when fceret and fyil:ematic 
means haye been adopted and purfued, \"itlt zeal and 
;;.El:ivity, by wicked and artful men, in t"orcip;n coun· 
tries,' to undermine the foundations of this Religion, 

and 
, PROH~'OR RobJ.lI1 ",!d the Abl,e il:UTUti II are giren fatisC:;-t!:ory 

proof, of a regubr confpir:lCyapinft llie chrifriccll rei:gion, of which 
'~OL T.\IRE \\',1:-, at tile l:l:'td. Tl!l' l\Inllthly RlVil'wtr!:i, who arc not 
'hfpofed 10 give more credit than is rlue to (hd" writtrs, admit that 
"the cO!1/pir,{(,)' of the philofophcrs lit t1lCJuld ill' p;"ilofophijis) a)!:1irdl: 

th~ 
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and to overthrow its Altm, and thus to deprive the 
world of its benign influence on fociety, and belicycr:i 
of their folid confobtions and animating hopes; 
when we know that thefe impious confpirators and 
philofophil1:s have completely effeCted their purpofc> 
in a large portion of Europe, and Loafl of their means 
of accompliihing their plans in all parts of Chrifien
dom, glory in the certainty of their fucce(" and fet 
oppoiition at defiance;! when we can mark the 

Prorrrefs 
" 

the Allar," or Chrillianit)', "i5j£ltisja?ori6' cjl£lblijbcd, in the firll vol
ume" of the Abbc BaITutl's work. 

OH mtthod adopted by thtfe :mtichrifiian confpir,1tors to adl'"nc~ 
their dtligns, has heen, b) write Jllli publilh boob;, al trully calculated t() 
difcredit Chriftianity, and afcribe lhtm to dtceafl'll authors of reputation, 
ami in this way to avail them(dvcs of Ihiir influence. For inltance, ,,' 
book entitled, "SV7mJa de la i'll/lure," or " Tho: Syftcm of Nature," 
an infidious and blafphemous work, was \l'ritten by fome one or more 
of thefe confpirators, and publi~led under thc name of iI1. Mimbaud, 
DUe of the forty members of, and perpetual [ccret:lry to, the French 
Academy. In the Life of this celebrated Academician, the authors of 
the Di8ionaire Hifloriq"e [,'y, "Altcr the death of this an thor, a courfe 
of Atheifin was publiOled m hi, name, under the title of s.,jlema t/.' I" 
Jllnture. It is fupcrfluou3 to remark, that till'> iJ?(o!L'}lt l'hiiipi1j( llgaiJ{/] 
God, (which has heen alfo altribnlnl, hnt perhap, r:IOII)', to an acade
mician of Berlin), is not the \l'orl: of Mirabaud." Conccrning this book, 
the authors of the BriliJh Crilic lay, "Sincerely and deeply do we re
gret that vielVs qf gain, or defigns of a Hill dalker nature, {hould fnggett 
an attempt to circulate in this country, thofe poifons, the operation of 
"'hich has been fotruly fatal in the pl.lce [France] wherc they originated, 
There is but too much reafon to apprehend, that thcre are all but palis 
of aile gr"lt plm:, 10 attack, by all pqlJib/( m<'a!!s, li·c prillciples of tr,,:h 
fwd r.-/igiollo" Let Americans be OIl their guard! 

t M. VoI.~EY, a French philof(ljll,itt, 11'1:0 lately fp,.'nt f,vcra] years 
in Ll..merica, I am crnlihly told, when ill ~~()ft()n, inlht: tin"ill)..!' uf 17,)7, 
,':;wdfcd h:JllI:,;C hi~hJy gratified at the progld:; (,r ~he principks, polit
i~":i and rdigiolls, 01 the French n.:volutioll. "En:~l.ind, (raid ilL) w:!l he 
rcy()]utiull;Zl'd ; the f.llll~ 1i1irit will 1'I1Il thmugh It,!ly and :he (;('nn;11l 
Stnls, :IntI :-!li the cl!l:~l!tcll(d p;ub of I~lIlupt', ,llld thl..'ll (hI..' addLd, with 
t ' I" 'I I' \ ('I. .".. 'II ' 'I L' I 11 .It' lil;,:nll c:n: t:'itwn" ,.'r!Ii!(ln/~I' r:t'l Ih' /Jill III f ,'e 'HIe!..' gt'(j'!/flf,. ./.. 

r.'('ri,y i.'f'J it rt'i.'ti,tJ:d its murla! /';/0,11.). The lTvolution (mnlling-, no 
l:()uh~, to illcludL it.; r::f,;-:;ivUJ and ]]loral, as wtIl ;IS polili({/ll'nl'l"1~) will 
f,~) orlT the whole \':ui1d. It d\JCS not dcpcuu on the contillllJllCt: of 
:.I"~\"l'r in the prl'l~:llt hanti:-; at Pari~. Its progrcfs i'l itrdifiahll' ; :l)lIi it 
\"111}'lIlt'I:l'd ulltil it 1::15 r/1an:;"d :/.'.' face 0/ C7't'1~:' /ocidr ""} {,~rtb."-
," - '. . ' . " 
I :leJt..' ()'.J!!::\I;.l~ \I'l'r;: \!tt: r.::d 11i J. mannu: WhICh InJ!Cltu!, that hc 

t),!(ll1~ht 
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progrcfs of thefe enemies of human happinefs among 
ouddves, in the corruption of the principles and 
morals of our youth; the contempt thrown on Re
ligion, its ordinances and minifiers ; in the incrcafc 
and boldnds of infidelity, and even of Atheifm ;!' 

when 
, 

tho\l(;ht thcm neither new nor difputabJe. The gentlemen who heard 
(hi, convcr[;llion, and ga\"c me tJlis infonuation, are ,of the firl1 n:fpect
abilily. One of thcm, 111uch cUHvcrfanl with foreigne)"s of difiinelion 
who have vifitcd this rountry, adds, that he "had been accuftomed to 
hcar fimilar fentimcnts from almoft every Frenchman he had converfrd 
with fince the fnmmer of li9Z ;" and that he had" lately been told, 
that the Directory and their friends in Paris opmly maintain thefc opin· 
ions, and (ly, particulal"1y, that if they Ihould be cut olf, and a million 
others, by any irregular "'O't'OI/OI t of the rcvolution, it will neverthelefs 
go on, fo long as there rcmains in the world a fingle fociety conftituted 
and governed on :my olb",' prillcipln Iball their O~UII;" that is, they 
mean to wage war upon [oclety in general, till every part is revolution
izerl, and conformed to their Ibndard. Accordingly we find that France 
treats as enemies all who will not con[ent to be her dupes, and confonn 
to her deteftable revolutionary fchemes. Wherever l11e profelTes friend
iliip, it is only to gain the opportunity of adminiftering her poi/mrs, 
which are far more deftruClirc than her fword. If we love our holy re
Ji[:ion, 2"d our country, and regard the welfare of our pofterily, let us 
iliun the pbilofopbiPs of Europe, and their hofts of emilTaries in America, 
and difcard and dckft theu' baneful principks. 

"What," f<rys an inte1!igcnt American gentleman, in a letter to hi, 
friend in BoP,on, dc.ted at Havre, Nov. 24, I79'], ",Vhat do our good 
folks think of d<tiJrollillg GOD, bllrnillg tbe BlIlLE, and fl1Utting" up the 
churches? The dec-adi (the new.rab/,a~b) before I came here, they burnt 
the Bible in the public lllual'e, pulb\ down the images ,of Jellls and 
iv!ary in the chmcheo, and filktl the niches with thole of Rca/Oil and 
Lib,,·,)". Jl1arai is the god of the dar. Thc moft licentious writings 
daily il1lle from the prcf. up un f-lrmcr religious fubjeCls." 

" THE probable exil1cncc of Ifflllllilli/111 in this country was af
[,'.-te,1 in my Faft Dill'ourfe of May laft. The following faCt, related by 
a verr refpeelable divine, whik it confirms what is above allcrtcd, Ihews 
that m)" apprehcnfions were not without foundation. 
. "Ill the- northern part, of this fiate (Maif.lc1mfdt') as I am well in
fonncd, there has 1ately :1ppcan:d, and ftill exifts under a licentious 
kadcr, .1 company of being., wl:o <lileani the principles of religion, and 
the obligatiu,," of morality, trample on the bonls of matrimony, the fep
ar:![(' rights pf property. al!d the lal':S of civil [oc;ety, [pend the fabbath 
in blHlllr i\lHllli\~Jli\Hl, a<; r.1IH']' Jicl,\lt;s ; and the Ilights in riotous ex .. 
cds and prUI'\ill..:u()u<; Cllllcubina~~t', as Iuft impds. Thdr tnllnber COll
fifh. ()f about fnrty, {(lInt: of whom o.re pcrluil~ of n::putaLle abilitic~;) 
.111(1 oncc, of (kccllt characl:t-n. That a t~.Jlidy of tid" dcfcriptioll) 
"hich would tlilgracc tite nati\[" vf C.:Vi·ar"" Jbuld be 1',Hnd in thi, 

I.m...! 
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\Vhen we reflea, moreover, on our own "impeni
tence," our ingratitude for, and abufe of, this greatefi! 
of bleffings; when we take into view all thde things, 
our thankfull1efs to-day for the continuance of the 
Chrifrian Religion and its ordinances among us, 
fhould be 1I11/fillally ardent. The worth of valued' 
Dleffings is realized and increafed, when they have 
been undefervedly continued, or endangered by thl! 
artifices of defigning enemies. 

THAT we may reali'Ze how great a- bleffing we pof
fefs in the Chrifiian Religion; how highly we ought 
to value this precious treafure; how vigilantly to 
guard it, and how refolutely to defend it againfr every 
attack, fecret or open, indulge me in a few obferva
tions on its intrinfic excellence, and its benign effeCl:s 
in promoting human happinefs. On a fubjeCl: fo ex
tenfivc, fo fruitful~ fo univer['llly interefring, and 
which has been fo often, fa ably, and fo eloquently 
handled, it is difficult to be condfe, and impoffible to 
be original. 

THE Chrifrian Religion is the gift of God to man, 
and is in all refpeas worthy of its glorious and per
fea Author. It exhibits the divine character in a 
view calculated, at once, to command OUl' higheft 
revercnce, lo'l>c, and confidence. Its doarines and 
precepts, the fentiments of devotion which it infpirc,; 
and cherifhes, and the morality which it inculcatc~, 
its threatened punifhments and promifed rewards, arc 

all 

land of civilization and Gofpcl light, is an evidence that the devil is at 
this time gone forth, hJ\'ill~ great influence, as well as great wrath."·r 

Here is certainly the frllif if not the roof, the prallice if not the fbt· 
ory, the fuljlmlce if not the form of lilumillijin. 

t See a SermOIl 011 "the Dallg.-rs of tbe timcJ-cjpccially from a btely 
difeovcred CONSPIRACY againft RFLIGION and GOVERNME,T. By 
./U",. Jif.-pb Lalbrcp, D. D. of W<jI Sprillgfield. 
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all confonant with the perfections of God, and adapt
ed to the nature and condition of man. It" origin
ated in the mifer), of nllnkind, which it is the inten
tion of divine grace, by its means, to remove, and 
for which, as being th,~ contrivance of infinite 'vif
dom, it furnifhes a complete and effec1ual remedy." 
It is applicable only tojlnllcrJ. For inllocent beings, fuch 
a Gofpd as ours wOllld be neither necclEn"y nor fuit
able. Sin, of whoie origin, nature, effeCts, and final 
confequences, our Bible alone gives a f.1tisfaCtory ac
count, hall invol\'ed the world in iiJiritUlI ignorance, 
darknefs and l1lilCry, and concealed from the finner's 
view the path to God and to happillcfs. Chriftian
ity "gives light to them that fit in cbrknefs and the 
fhadow of death, and guides our feet in the way of 
peace." It reycals a divine and mighty Saviour, 
Jefus Chrifi, the Son of God, who yiiited this world, 
to blefs mankind with "the knowledge of falvation 
by the rel1liilion of lins" ; who left us a perfeCt" ex
ample that we {houId follow his ficps." It makes 
known to us that r/"ucijic'd Jc[us, who "came to give 
Ilis life a ranfom for many," and by his death to make 
expiation for human guilt; in whom "God is re
conciling the world unto himfdf~ not imputing their 
trefpaffes unto them." It alIcrts, exP1rins, and fub
ibntiates the intcrdling doCtrines of the rc[urrcction 
of the dead, of future anel everlafiing rewards and 
punifhments ; of "life and immortality"; doCtrines 
of incalculable importance to the purity of maLlIs, 
and the well-being of focicty. Theie are fome of 
thofe truths which arc peculiar to Chrifti:lI1ity, and 
which render it infinitelY rupcrior to every other iyr. 
tem of religion, :md a blcfling of incftimable value 

to 
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to the human race." All other fyfiems leave man. 
kind in the dark in refpeCt to the true charaCter of 
God, the nature of fin, the method of pardon, true 
morality, and a future fiate. The deduCtions of the 
wifefi: philofophers, unaided by revelation, can yield 
to the anxious inquirer only a glimmering light on 
thefe fubjects, and "a tremulous hope founded on 
probability. The SUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS alone, 
illumines the path to life and glory. A iingle ray 
from Chriil:, the great Fountain of fpiritual light, is 
of more ufe to lead a !inner to God, than ail the 
torches li~hted up by the reafon or fancy of all the 
:bges of ancient or modern times." 

CHRISTL\NITY ihecls a moft benign and falutary 
influence on iuciety. It" teacheth us, that denying 
ungodlinefs and worldly luns, we ihoukllive foberly, 
righteoufiy, amI godly in this pre[.:nt world." It 
prohibits the indulgence of thofe app.:tites and de
fires oIlI)" which cannot be fltisfied without injuring 
the rights and imp:liring the happinefs of others. 
It is highly friendly to genuine liberty. The know
ledge and practice of the "truth as it is in Jelils," 
makes us free i;;deed. the iilblime views which thi, 
Religion gives us of the perfeCtions of God, his 
goodnefs, his hatred of injuilicc aEe! tyranny; the 
knowledge it affords of the diZ!lity of man, and of 
the magnitude and glory of his pro1illX[S, 11:lYC a nat
ural tendency to elevate his foul, and inii)ire him 
with a love of freedom. It eraJicates narrow amI 
felfifh feelings a:1(1 pn:julliccs, and inli)ircs with that 

" l11oddi. 
-'~ro be cOllyinccd of the fnpnior v:-:cdlt ilCl' -;Ji' ()lIi·-I~z.Ji;~-i~m·, \\'Cl1l'('~'t 

(j111y look to thofc countrie;.; where t:11.: (;nlilt:l has IH:\"l'r h'~11 pn::tt"h~d, 
or where it has ht:cn cOlltllnh:iilJully rljl'dnl,<lllll ite; i:,n;tutiolh .tholijl!
('(1 ; and. contratr thjr litu:ttio!l, ilJ a mOLtI a:'hllucial \'il'\':, with th.lt tJ~' 
thol"l-! li,ltiullS who enJoy tht: li~l:t, n.'eli ~'l' til:.: .JL!d ri!i,";: :1::-.1 J ~'p:1(l1 t ~ ::. 
~rdjn~:lc<:" of tb.: (;'_'1iH.l. -n 
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"'.nodell: pride," J!1d that" noble humilily," whidl 
lead us to expeel, and eyen to demand, the poifeffion 
of our own rights, and at the [tme time to be equally 
zealous in fecurinfl" the rig-hts of olhers. 

" u 

J\LL the true intereHs of mankind incleed,in regard 
to both worlds, are cffcntially promotell by Chriftian
ity. It i<; ~. "religioll," [lid the celebrated Montef
[luicu, "which. while it [,:C1l15 only to h:wc in view 
the felicity of the otl:er Iik, conilitutes the happinefs 
of this.' 

To c\,:!C..;I1C in J,'uij "lllhe various wars in which 
Chriitianity bldles E!ankind, \\'ould very far exceed 
tile limits pro;)<:1' fur <l lingle difcourk I will only 
tty, in the compr..:henfi\'e and eloquent language of 
a modern di\'inG, that" In proportion as Chriflianity, 
in its pcw1i:!r d&c7;·ill(.r, is known and believed, it me
liorates the cOlldition of men in this world, and fe
cares to them felicity in the next. It foftens and 
hum:llli;~cs mankind. It civilizes the barbarian, hum
bles tht.: proud, lllceb:ns the refentfnl, expands the 
heart of the fcl fifh , and LlnCtifies the impure. It 
iinooths the ru ggcll path of life, by the amiaUc tOTI
pers which it illii)ircs, by tire gentle influence of its 
precepts, and lJy the heavenly confolations which it 
pours into the tilUI; while it opens to view, thofe 
ddightful proilJt:Ct,; uf tllt: diyinc favour and felicity, 
which ~l!OllC em !1liti~~ale the gloom of adverfity, and 
chcl:r the "dark yalle'i of the ihadow of death."-, 
By the: f,litll of the GOlilel, tht.: whole foul is fubjecrccl 
to ChriH:, who triumphs over men to blcfs them, 
whofe gentle [\";;ay i.i t rue felicity; for the conqucfb 
which he makes are ddi\-eLll1CCS from guilt and mif
(fY, ~,nd the glorious Clrcer \\'hich he pUl'fues in fub
daing men "to the obedience of faith," is every 

, SPIRIT of L:lw" book ););ir. chop. iii. where 



where marked, not like that of other conqueror!I, 
with blood and defolation, but with light and life, 
with liberty and joy."" 

TIIESE are ti'uits llcculiar to !!'enuine Chriilianity. 
u • 

If its profefltxs h:wc not always brought forth thd~~ 
fruits, it is cither beem[e they have held the truth in 
unrighteou[nc[~, or h:LYe had the form without the 
power of godlinefS, or have denied and ~ppofed it~ 
effential docrrines ; or becaufe they have degraded it 
by fuperilition, corrupted it by errors, or have em
ployed it only for purpofes of frate. The truth a.' 
it is ill JeJIIS, is blamelefs. It would be abfurd to 
charge it with the vices which it condemns, or with 
the miferies which it is its chi~f defign to alleviate, 
and remove. 

SEEING then we are bleffecl with fuch a religion, :1. 

religion fo well adapted to enlighten a dark world, 
poffeffing efilcacy to [maify and comfort the finner's 
heart, and every way fuited to the '\'retched frate of 
fallen man, how thankful {hould we be this day for 
its continuance among us ; that we are permitted to 
enjoy its ordinances without any to molefr or make 
us afraid! How diligently and zealoufly fhould we 
cherifh its principles, defend its doctrines, and obey 
its precepts, exhibiting their fair fruits in our lives! 
How anxious {hould we be, in this age of bold 
infidelity, hy all me:lns in our power, to multiply the 
difciplcs of this excellent religion, alllI particularly to 
tranfmit it, pure and uncorrupt, to our pofl:erity. 
Can be be :l friend to his fellow·creatures who hates 
Chrifiianity, who oppoics its progrcfs, who feeks its 
fubverlion, ridicules its ordinances, and vilifies its 
teachers? \Vi!l nct eyer)' good man, who is ac-

quainted 
, ---~----------------~--~-
" ~cc a Dit(:ourfc before the EUinburgh Millionary Society. 1796• 
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quainted with the nature, defign, and dfecrs of this 
religion, wifh moil: ardently that it may be univerfal 
and perpetual? You will 110t fail, my brethren, this 
day, in concert with the multitude vf our fellow. 
citizens, affembled for the fame pm'pofe, to offer un· 
feigned thankfgiving to God, for this chief of all his 
blellings, that the Chrifiian Religion, fo contemned 
and hateel by fame, fa flighted and neglecred by many, 
fo often abufed eyen by its profeffors and friends, is, 
110twithfianding,fiill continued among us; that its Sab
baths remain unfiricken from our calenders, and its 
ordinances are upheld and attended by refpecrable num
bers ; that it fiill proffers to us its rich treafures of 
wifdol11, firength and comfort for this life, and opens 
to us the gates of the New Jerufalcm above, the city 
of the living God. 

IN view of the various goodnefs of God which has 
been fet before us in the foregoing Difcourfe, let us 
offer to God correfponding gratitude and praife. ' 
For this purpofe exprefsly was this day appointed. 
To celebrate it to this end is no lefs our privilege than 
our duty. To pervert it to licentious feafiing, and 
vain and thoughtlefs mirth, is as injurious to our 
own fouls, as it is affrontive of the authority of our 
civil Fathers, and difplcafmg to God. Let our joy 
be that of fober, refleCting, thankful Chrifiians, and 
our feaD.ing be "before God" as in his prefence, and 
with hearts lifted up to him in fervent praife for all 
his gifts. 

Tr:L re1i~ion, whofe excellencies we have attempted 
to diiil\ay, abounds in precepts and encouragement to 
the dutv of :ilmErivilloo", It holds up kindnefs and be-

, " 
nellccnee to thc poor, as one of the brightdl ornaments 
of the Ch:"ifii,tl1. T know, my brethren, your laudable 

ddire 
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defirc to be clothed with this orn .. ment; and it is in
fiead of a thoutmd arguments to prompt you to con
fider and relieve the poor among you. You need 
no perfuafion to the performance of a duty, which, 
from long habit, fcems to 11ave become natural to 
you. '" I bave only to ail;:, tint you take heed to 
giye from fuitablc motives, and to be clothed with all 
other Chriftian virtues; and God will alfuredly blcf:; 
and profper you in this life, and at !aft admit you to 
11;3 kingdom, fo will you ever be with the Lord. 

AM E N. 

" TRERE is annually, on the day of 'fhankfgiving, a colletlion fOI' 
the poor; and the liberality of the inhabitants of this town, on there 
and other like occafions, is highly exemplary, and forms an amiable trait 
in their charaCter. 

• 



• 
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A P PEN D I X. 

" F' ; CREIG.\" IXTRlGUr.:, th::: bane of our in·, 
dt~pcncc, pelcc, and profiJerity, hl> been operating, 
in this country, in various ways, for more than 
t\YCllty years pan, in inficlious efforts to diminifh our 
natioll~llil11its, import-mcc, Jnd rdource:;," &c. 

PreccJing Difcnurfc, p. IS. 

IT is the ohjeA: of this Appendix to fubfbntiate, 
from [aas, the truth of that artick iII the preceding 
Difcour!c, of which the ab<we is a part. In doing 
this, I confider myfclf as dikharging an important 
duty 'of my profcflion. The interefis of religion and 
good government, in the prdcnt Hate of the world, if 
we may judge from the condition of France, and her 
conquCTed countries, J Iolland, Geneya, and SFitzer
land, arc infcpar~ilJly interwoven, and mull prof per or 
decay together. Anarchy is fatal to the religion and 
morals, as well as to the politic3.1 health and prof per
ity of a nation; and fo, I bclieYe, for the [line reafon, 
is French influcnce. To dcYClope and oppofe it, 
therefore, i. to cfpouic the emfc of the ClmrciJ as well 
as of the Slale. 

'1'[;;; intrigues, and confcijuC:i1t influence of France, 
in this couiltry, I conceive, klVe corrupted, to an in
calcuiablc extent, all the fouree:; of our true happinck 
Our political diyifions and CElbarrailincl1ts, and much 
of that Athcifiical infidelity and irrelig-ion, which, 
durin:;; the laft t"'cnty years, haw made itlCh abrmin~ 
prngrcls among us, are probably but the poiionous 

frui t:~ 
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f·mits of our alli:lllce and intimate intcrCGurfc with 
the French nation. Her fehemes and yiews eonccrn
jng us, through all our yicifiitudes, have been uni
formly hofl:ile to our dearefr rights and interdb. III 
proof of this, I appeal to the hc1:s here:lfter rebted. 

AT a time when our holy religion and our govern
ment are formidably a!Eliled, by the jeeret and fubtlc 
t'lrtifices of foreign enemies, it is incumbent on every 
friend to Chriftianity, and to his country, to unite in 
oppofing their infidiolls and ,yieked ddigns. He is 
unworthy the name of a chriflian or a patriot, who, 
in [ueh a crifis as the prcfent, is filent or inac1:ivc. 
Surely the minifiers of religion ought not to be con
iidered as deviating from the dulil:S of their profci: 
fion, while they unveil thoie political intrigues, which, 
in their progrefs and operatio;l, arc undermining the 
foundations, and bbfling the fair fruits of that holy 
rdigion which they preach, and which thc), are under 
the mtlt of God to vindicate againfl: e\'ery [pecies of 
;laack.< 

I CONFESS that I have been one of thc many thou
rands of my countrymen, ,\"110 have felt an honeft e[. 
tecm for, and a fil1cerc gratitudc to France, for the 
aid {he afforded us during our war with Great.Britain, 
and who unfeignedly rejoiced with her at the com
mencement of her revolution, in the profpec1: of her 
enjoying the [weets of freedom, and the blef11ngs of 
an equa,l government. But I am not afhamed now 
to acknowledge, (and thouiands have done the fame) 
that this d1:eem, gratitude, and joy, were the offspring 
of igllorallce. A devclopcment of the motiycs and 
defigns of Francc, in l'cipccl: to her alliance and intcr
cour[e with us, and of the real nature and obiea of 
her revolution, has produced an intire changc'in my 
own feelings and opinions. r can no longer conJider 
her government, at any period, cit her under the man. 
archy or the republic, as haying been truly friendly 
to the interelts 0\' the Unitcu States; nor cm I he. 
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lieve that the liberty and happinefs of Frenchmen; 
much lefs thofe of other nations, were thi! real objects 
of a majority of the authors and pl"(l!noters of her reo 
volution. The former is to be proved in the fequel ; 
the latter is too obvious to require any proof. Judg. 
ing from the fruits of the French revolution, it mull 
have had an impure origin. I:< Sincere intentions in its 
authors, generally (that fome of them might have 
had pure views, I do not deny) to ameliorate the con· 
dition of the French nation, and their neighbours, 
could not have plunged them int@ fuch extreme 
wretchednefs. Had they really aimed at giving lib. 
erty to the world, they would not have become liter. 
ally the defl:roycr of nations, and cruelly rivetted the 
chains of flavery on the millions they have conquered. 

THE documents already publiihed by our own and 
the :French government, one woulJ think fufficient 
to convince all who had read them with an unpreju
diced mind, that the policy of France, from the be· 
ginning of our connexion with her, has bet~ favour. 
able neither to our rdi1cc1:ability nor our proiperity. 
But as we have yet among us fnme unbelievers in 
French intrigue and duplicity; fome who will not re
nounce their obligations to gratitude for her aiEft. 
ance; who yet chcriih an affection which has hitherto 
ferved France as :l conductor of poi[()J1s ba~efuI to 
our political confl:itution, to our religion and morals, 
I think it my duty to by befixe the puulic fome im
portant documents not generally knuwn, and which, 
I conceive, will juil:ify the opinions I llave here ex
preihl. Thc!c documents, (and I here give but a 
part of ,,,hat arc in my pOllcilion) have rendered ne· 
eciEry many explanatory notes and rem1rks, and fug
gcficd others, uy way of inference, which I could not , 
forbear introducing: all togcther they have fwelled 
this Appendix to a fize much beyond my original in. 
tention. The reader, howc\'cr, WIlD 11a5 patience at • 
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tcntivcly to peru[c the whole, I hope, will have no 
rcafon to regret that his time has been mifpcnt. 

CONCERNING the papers which follow, it is proper 
to obfcrve, that they may be relied on as authentic, 
having been copied hom the crigint:is, partly with my 
tJ\\'n hand, and lh: remainder by a member of Con-
Q'rc(, in I I~ t: 7, ' 
u ,I 

A IIOel' :1J.~:T which 'Try c1e;l1h unveils the views . , 

of }'r:lIlCC rc:iilcL1ing AmcriC:l, and which will [CITC a~ 
a clue to a full undcl'llanding of the communications 
of our C011l11liOiuncrs for Pe~cc,(\\'hich will be brought 
into ,iew in their proper place) is lVIr. Marboi.i''' CQ,!/i
dcn!iai letter to the Count de T'crgciIIlcs, the French 
IIIiniiter of Foreign AiT:lir:J. This letter fclI into the 
lunds of, our Commit1loners at Paris, was by them 
IT:lnil:ltd, :tllll fcn\';uc1ed to Con~rds, and is taken 
from a copy in the hand '\Tiling of one of the Com. 
miffich:crs. 

" SIR, 

'T n' K 1 '1""-' , ..... ~ .. • .•. J! .. Uon. 1 ,). - _.,. ) 

" P,'·:!· !,,' .. " • .. .c" .. , •.•.• , , 

(( SOliTH-C.\!t\lT.J\:.\ ;lt~ain (nj(IYs the hcncnt of ;llc~inati·,'~ 
1HL1r.· '" .- It md ill J.llluary at Jad:j(Hlhllrgh. f ~; ..... '; 

'It " 1\[1'. Rut1cd~(, \rho W;t'> thcr.. gl)\'l'r!~('r, opened the nh'ct .. 

ing with :1 Jj'ccch :;rc,ltl)" :lpplauded, \l'herein hc reprc!::llts, in 
tl}1.~ir full O.LL'nt, tlt' j'i,'/JjfhlJ:f 1;"'~'it"'J ro;J;:rt'd l~v tl,.' kj,,~~ [of 
France J t'J f!\.' l T,:.:/! . ./ Sf.ltt.;, (';j'r'-,('Z;;g tl.,.:ir j oj! Ih'h'r;nX/"tt~':!,m,n;tJ 

for t!,~, ]VN:. 7/:'J fi:.-;fj'l.'O.'i tr:'-'l.lifJ 1l!tU)., Sir; the different 
~~lalcc; arc t::tgu" tl) lLcLtr(: it in their pnhiic ad" ; and the prin .. 
linal nlcmbcr':. lif '~~":Li n~~'~n~, alld the Wi it,~; ... ~'l1lplul:cd hv them, 

J ._ ' • • 

\'.ollLl.l;ri~·j/ //,:,' I~p.',f.(Ji~\, 'i:l':r~' if,::, /''] [.',h//,I 17I:~ '1iJ::,;I.:.:! n'-

1i/(lr~'f r,·,I';':.'/.:,::r tf.:' aili,·!II;::. G::11:.';;11 Cll.'c~~t a!f1!1l1';, th:lt in 110 
• j .. , 

()nl; SiaL~ is ;'It:l,-~Lrli''':!lt \f) indcJ;t:p,L:H'" cllricd to:l hi,rhCI I)itch, 
, " 

Ill' t'l'lt ,1" II, .. ;";",, "'c' ",I, ! ' .. tl'e ! 'f," it,", " t, 1' .. ", ) l. I. ~ Ii) .ld _,,',I.'.I~ I'" • i...l.. 1.. •• \..\... \.\. \J, • .:. " L'", I.~ :) '-". ., v 

'all:!. 
, 
" 

, 
", " , ", ," 

" 

"~rR. 11,\TTHr.":;S, :t dc1c~ratc bi:,'h, aniv~J in Car\,lina flOll1 
c' , 

Cnn~rer'), h~l:), it i'l l;(id, heen c.lwfcn ~'I,\'crnnr in the room or ~Ir. 
u .... 

Rutledge. He has COJlllilU:licll"c! tl) perltlll'; llf the lllull il1i1u
Cllce 

-, --------~~---~-----,--
.. ~: Mr • .l\l.llboi:" at th" time he \',rote this kttt'r, was dtlll:r Sl!crdar;.

to tIle French Mini!ter ill the Unit<d ~lale" or Chal~e of Alr.1ir" ill hi, 
_h(cnee. 

E 
, 

, 

, 
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';nee in his State, the ultimatum of the month of . laft, wl1~ 
JPprovcd of the claures in general, and particularly that Ol1e "uhi,," 
!f'.77H[ tl,! A~iJJ:; maflcr ~( ".~ hrlllf ~r ill? 1""'.7('1 if f':ut:: cr truce, C~~~ 
ceptini( independence and treaties of alliance. A delegate from 
South·Carolina told me, that this ultimatum Was equally well 
known by perfons of 1:ot<: in his State, and that it had given in. 
tire fatisElc1ion there. It i, the [;lme with regard to {everal 0\:1er 
States; anJ I believe I may allure you, upon the teftimony of 
fever'll delegates, that this mca[urc is approved by a great ma· 
. . " 

j '}"'" ... ".J. 

[WrUT this 1lltimaillill was, which \Va, thus Jc'crcfly 
handcd abo~t Jmong the lcadinQ" men in the feveral 
SLates, docs not appear. Thc tcnor of it may be in· 
fen'cd, howc\'cr, hom a principal cLml~ which is hcre 
mentioned; which y.-a~, that tIle Unite!l States :!hould 
1,'{I','e liN King if hanec lIlaJZcr of fix terms of peace or 
truce, \\'irh two e~ccptions only. This intrigue was 
in operation during the winter of 1781 and 1782, 
and the fruit of it was the illflrilffi1/u from Congl'cfs 
to our C0l11111iflloncrs for peace at Paris. What thefe 
inftrucrions were, and the diigraccfulm:l.l1l1er in which 
they were obtained, will be more fully fcen prcfcntly.] 

" BUT Ivft-. S:lmlld Allam'; j!, Idi!l~~ ;.~1l1Ji<; endeavours to raifc, 
!1l the Sl.lte of ?IarJ;'.churcct:, a Ilroag oppolition to peace, if the 
F,aflcrn Statc, are not thereby admitted to the litllcries; and in 
particular to tll:lt of Ncw[oundiaGcl, Mr .. ';'Jams delight, in 
trouble :ll1cl Jif1iculty, and rridc<; himfc1f ~11 forming an oppofition 
againll the government whereof he is himlClf Prcfl,..1t.:nt. His ainl 
aIhl intention :11'C, to rcn ... L:r the.: ~~1i;1urity of confc'lllcncc ; and at 
this ,'cry momc:n, hc is attacking the conl1i~\1tic.n of l\1aifachufctts, 
although it be in a great mea[nre his oml \';or!:. But he hal dif· 
liked it fince the p~oplc ha,'c llicll'n their un;!;Jrm attachment to 
it. It may be expectcclthat with thi, Jiij:olilion no meafurc can 
meet the approbation of i'llr. S. Adams; and i;" the States JhoulJ 
agn:c relative to the fifhcricc;, and be ccrLlin of p.lrt;~ling tJlcm, 
all hi, man(£-.T~5 and illlri;;llCs wOllld be d;rcded towards the 
conquc1l of Canada :lnd Nova.Scutia; ],111. he could not have: 
\lied a fitter engine than the linlerie, fer ilil ring up the pallions 
of the eallern people, by renewing thi, 'jacilircll, which had lain 
dorm.1l1t durin).; his t\':o years abience from Bollon. He has 
r;~ircd the (;~_pCa:l!;nn) {If the pcollk Il ~fali;tl'llllfctt<, to an cxtra
",dinary pilch. The pllblie prinls hlll,l j'.'rlh t11," i.mpOlt:lnCe of 
Ihe iilhcrics. T!le rciglling lOa!l in the Eall is, "May the United 

States 
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States ever maintain their right to the filhcrics." It has been of. 
ten repeated in the deliberations of the General COUrt, "No peace 
\I·ithont the fifheries." However clear th·.! principle may be in 
this matter, it wonld be nfel'.![~, and even dangerous, to attempt 
illforJlling Ilo: /,r'l/'/, llor'lilgh tho' I,"b/i,' P"FrJ. DUI it ap]l2ars to me 
pollible to ule means itll' preventing the eonicquenccs of luceer, 
to Mr. S. Adams, and bh pari),; and I take the liberty of fub. 
mitting them to your diieernmcnt and indulgence." 

• 

[MR. S. AD.\.MS, who 'was at this time Prciident of 
the Senate of MalLlchuietts, had lately returned from 
Congrefs, where he became acquainted with the de
figns and intrigues of the French minifter and his 
agents, to deprive us of the fifheries. Accordingly, 
as became a friend to the profperity of his country, 
he oppofed their deiigns with all his infiuer;ce, and we 
iee here the treatment he received from our good allies, 
for his fidelity. Such treatment was not peculiar to 
Mr. SAlIIUEL ADAMS; Mr. JOHN ADAMS, Mr. JAY, 

and indeed every leading charaCter who dared openly 
to e£i10ufe the interefts of his own country, in oppofi. 
tion to the views of France, met with fimilar treat
ment. This was the caic not only in America, but in 
France. A letter from one of the Commiffioncrs of 
Peace, dated Paris, Nay. 17, 1782, hys, "The leaft 
:lppearance of an independent fpirit in any American 
minifler, has been uniformly caufe enough to have 
his charaCter attacked." The fame policy has been pur
fued by France ever fince. Every independent Ame
rican who has dared to advocate the interefls of his 
own country, againft her infidious defigns upon our 
profperity, has been calumniated by her emifiaries 
among us. 

IT appears that the French agents 'Were formcrly in 
the habit of writing fpeculations ill our public papers, 
to ani\\'cr thL·ir own vic\\·s. "It \,'ouJd be ufclcfs, 
(f;lYS M. lYbrboi:;) allLl even lbngerous, to attempt in
forming the people tbroilgb tlk' pub/ic papers." Is it 
raili to fuppoie that many of thole virulent and ca
lum;;iolls piece. againil: our gO\'ermnent, its oflicers 

;lnd 
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and m::alute5, which have appeared in our oppafition 
plpers, h"sc been from the pens of the agents and 
{pies of France in this country?J 

" 0" E of the:e means '\"QuId be, f~r the King te caufe it to be 
intim:!t~d to Cnngrc1S, or the !llinifiers, "his fllrprife that the 
l\'e ... ofGt:ndl:md filherics b,oe b~cn included in the additional in
fhuCiiuns ; that the United States fet forth therein pretenflOns, 
\\Oithout paying r2g~rd to the King's rights, and without coufid
cring- the impolTthility they arc nnder of making- conquell:, ,mu 
keEping what belongs to Great-Uritain." His i\1:~cflr might at 
t.'e [;,me time caufe .1 pr.",iF to be ginn to Congrefs, "of his 
:;!1ill:ance for procuring admil1ion to It' clt.,-r fJb~rieJ, [What 
ether fiibclic5?] d:L-l.:riJ:g, l,~'"..t, .. ·t-·;:r, tl'al 1:.: rtL'9UIJ 111j1!'t.' allflf.'crabl~ 
fir It: f":jr, and that he is bound to nothing, as the treaty makes 
no mention of that artide." This declaration being made before 
t.'1c peace, the hope; of the people could not he lilpported, nor 
could it o!!e day hereafter be f.lid that we left them in the dark on 

• 

this point. It were to be ,\"ilhcd indeed, that this declaration 
could be made whilll New.York, Charlefioll, and l'enobfcot arc 
in the enemy's hand,. 0:". a!li,'( ~t"ill [" 1ft TRACTABLE !I.'a'l,"'cr 
','''.' IJ. .. G """'ff ~"""I"~ 'r fl"), r'c",,···/t.r;. 1·,'·'''rI1111 t,n " ~r~/. "'J~ J ".:. , ....... ..... '''., .. .1 ... 1 r..J• "J'~ l ,~.J. 

[THIS par:lgI"lph is il~fteld of a YoiulUe, to {hew 
the r{,7! "iews of France to,,":lrds this country.] 

" THeRE :lrC [Ilme j .. !.:li::.:~:l1~ pe~ons, to whom one mar fpeak 
of giving np the fi!hcries and the of the weft, for the [;,kc 
(If p:':J.ce; bu: th'~r:! arc f1:tlt;ji'~(!J,"r who fly out at this iJca; 
and their numbers cannot I;lil of increating, when, after the Eng
lifb. are ceopelled this ((llllinent, the hm thell "I' the war will fcarec 
t= felt. It is alr~.!Jy ohfcn"able, that lIlt.: adruGllt::, for peace arc 
of thufe who Ii\'!.! in th:.! C0t!11try. Th\! illhabit~U1t~ of towns, 
\O;hom commerc~ cmidl~' ; mechanic" ,rho recei"e a hii'her l'ay 
th:m before the war, :mJ I;re Gr fix tillles more than in Europe, 
do r:ot with {tIl' it. E:a it if ,1 l'Il/'fr cirt:l1l:jl.il,\'L', tI:'.tl ttil divi}l~~; 
l~ 1:~·.1r,'\ ~'(;"j;[ ,:1/ C:'/ignI, ,}TId 1111/:'."1//': Sf.rtc), ,f/lIt;' Ol'p" l~rLU-

... .. T ~-:>'. 
"" I. • I • ,. , 

E'oC- C·" OJ"' .... II"'" /1" .' I' 1'1' j' I" 'r "l·" "l'/'/'I' "'1' r."~ 1111" ., •. ," ... ~ .. ,- .; .' .. ,j.,.. ") .j ((., ~, , ~ • ~. 't~ ~." 1;.1 , . 0' , 
C~··'· • • , ... :J _. 

[WilD, ~Jtcr rC:lJilJ~ thi" will deny tbt FrCl1rlr ill
j!:IO:C:, to :1 ,"cry ;~bnlling extent" once exiilcd in this 

country, ___________ - _-0 ___ -__ ----'-. 
• '1'1 _. ••. ,_. ." I I" I" \ 

Il' cr("'f'tt'rll", """/·"I""l'I,,"" 'II" ""I" ""'1" relll ('1'-'. '0' .j" '" I" "0' '0' • .... ~I .. :I.·' 
.. ~ ...... C,,",I',f',. tl] t

'
,,· 1"''''''1'' I\~" \'11"\ 11'('111 J)"""J" 1'1' 'l'i""'I/I'I"/' .... ~ ...... __ ••• '.... • • ... ,.,j.L. • "I .. l .. , , ." • /' • J (I .. ,') I, 

•• \ " ' ,0' J -, 'J ". "J ;"!:l. ~"i.: :1:,.,:./ ...• ::: In'!:'I] (.Jl .ll.!lh,:I.I..':t W if) (",mllle It. :ll'l:orUI11:..,o ':, 
. • • J" ~ 

i:'" .. r-'lTJr"'l· 'll",·l t ~" r(,-.,1 t"I"" h 'J't'l'" 'I"e', r.' , ,'" " '" 1,"1' 1"1 ., ... ' c:- Ji ••• '" ,.u._ ._ • .. . ~ ,. 11) .. 1.. ",/ • .J l " ~ 

tri"::l:(,~, to \';!::"'In 0:1<.,' r;~]\" f!ji.',l~, :\.C'. But tIH:n: art.' (,ti.,,-r "litt't'lIldd;t .. . . ~ "'-Jr" . ," ':1 •• ~ j' i:.':,.,J v. t,h.:.r C"l..;:tr;' J:I 111'P'.'I!tll'~1 to t~', \','llU !Jj" vut;' ::t:. 
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country, and even in our lcgiflature. It would be:t 
difllcult t:dk to prove, that it has, at any period fince, 
cealed to exill among; us, and tllJt to a degree exlrcmc
ly injurious to our tranquillity.] 

"ANOTHER mcalll of prcferl'il1f( to France [.J impnrtll1t :t 

')ranch of ht:r (Ummel cc and navigation, is that P~'()ptl1cd to yon, 
Sir, by !III'. ", ':iz. the COl\(ludl: of Cape-Breton. It l"eel11> 
to me, as it doc., to that mini[lcr, the onh' fnrc mcans of contailt-

• 

j;'lg" within uounds, Fhen pe:lCC is made, thofe !",amls of fllll!(;-
glcrs, who, without regard to treaties, '\'ill turn an their activilY, 
daring fiJirit and means tOW,\l\15 the Illheric" ; whole undert:d;
ing' Congrc15 will not perhaps have the pO\'o'er or the \I·ill to re
pre[s. If it he apprehem!cd that the peace, which is to put all 
end to the prefent war, \\'ill proyc dil:tgreeablc to any of the Uni
ted States, there appc<trs to me <t certain method of gll.1rdiJ~~ 
'?gailljlll.·~ (,,:(II 0/ INI tii/c<l!lmt, of pre\'ellting the declarations of 
i'J111e State" and other rdource5 which t!lri'lllmt lIIill./' might em
ploy for a\'"i1ing themli:lvcs of the prclent junaure. This "'Gulli 
he for his M:tjclly to calllc a memorial to be delivered to Con
greis, wherein fhol1ld ue llatcd, the ule made by mininers, of the 
powers intrulled to them, by that i\lremhly; and the imredimen~ 
which may ha\'e llood in the war of fuller 1;llisfaClion on e\'ery 
point. This [leI' would certainly be plealing to COllbrcfs ; and 
Jhollh! it become necct1;llY to inform the people of this memorial, 
it could ealily be done. The), \\'oul,\ be .li.ltt.'!"d liy it, and it 
might probably beget the voice and concurrutcc of the public. I 
Ethmit thde thoughts to you early; and though peace appears 
I'd to I)e dill.lnt, Sir, l,y reafon of the ddays and diflicllltics at-. , . 
tct~tling the communications, that perid will be II crij:"!, when the 
l' \ R TIS.\ ~ S of l'I'''lIc~ 1111.1 EI(I;l1I11i1 will openl r appeal'; and when 
that power will employ eyery means to dilllillijb 0111' ili""lIt' anJ 
re·eI\ahlilh her own. 11 if true, 11.," IXDLrE~DI:~T pari)' "'Jill al
'1'h~rl j.~cmd in .r:r::~7t .... !.J.7l:! if our [u/'l,:;,.I. Tl·" fi'l.lrI ltlld j~·"hlljt~'f 
ttl'Nd' It J't'JJh'JlJbrl1Jl(f' ~r IIII' fermer KG;"CI'J/1llcllt fi.!)il! alr;,l',~rJ ')f~rlU(:" 
"U!(l6/'.'1 ilh' tis tbt ./:tj~::l(nrd /1 ~ltr allilli!t,,·, nll.l as a l''''llri~r .I~r /1:':" 

nil,lchlll:!!1 "r Ib Ai1Iah-alll /0 IIf. But it is ben: to be prepare,1 
fiJI' ;mr diJi:olllellt, although it tllOuld be but temporary." 

[HIRE is a moO: important /(xt, on which the me:\
fmc,; :lnll illlri~~ucs of France, in reference to this 

" 
country linn; the peace of 1783, may be conlidcrctl 
as the (Q/lIIIIUIIi. "TIl(; i/ldl'p~IIi{"/lt party, (mc:lilill;-;', 
no douht, "the Par/if;/I;s nf France," of \\'110111 h(; had 
juCr li]()kcn,) \~'ill a/~"i'yj i'tlnd in great need of our 

j ' " upport. 

, 
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[upport." With what propriety he could call this 
party indepcndent, when at the fame time he fays they 
will ahuays need fupport, is difficult to conceive; no 
'-'l,ithct was ever more improperly applied, except per
ha;)s ill the inftance of a new[paper, which has long 
been devoted to the intercfb of France, ftyled, "The 
TX/Jl;PENlJEX'T Cbrollidc." The meaning of this word 
ill both cafes teems to be examy fynonymous. 

vV E have much evidence to believe, that }'rance, 
"ahmyJ jaitJ:1ul to bcrfricllds," has uniformly afforded 
her" indcpcndCllt partifl/IIS," in thi~ country, a generolu 
"fupport." It is not for us to [;1)' in what this" fup
port" confifted, or in what way communicated.
This we know, ho'wever, that "Gmc! brought with 
11im nearly a millioll dol/arJ, in To/caliS of gold, conven
ient for diilribution ; and that he drew the !aft from 
the depofitary the day his fucccflor arrived at the feat 
of government"; which accounts for Fauchet's C0111-

plaint of the w:mt of "fome thoufands of dollars," 
till' his friend Rrlllddpb, at this time the head of the 
" illd'},lldcll/ palty," and wit h which" the Republic 
(of France) could ha\'c dreidel} on civil w;:r or peace." 

TlIEE is :mothcr branch to this text which de
f:rycs notice, viz. "The fcars and jealolflies 'which a 
remembrance of the formcr government will always 
produce, mull operate as the./i~rcs,u"rd to our alliancc, 
and as :t I;-mril'l for the attachment of the Americans .' , 
td us." In phin languag'~ thU3: "In order to fix 
:lnd prc[crve our control o\,er the AmericlI1s, we muft, 
by :\li 1"ca11;;, eheri fh their /Jalrcd and j"i/o<:fi'"'" towards 
Gre.il-Brittin." 'fIli, 1IilciJrfj!:{(1l policy has been 
itc:ldily pmhc<l, :md \,-ith very conllckrablc fllccef.s, 
c,c, iil.ce the pc.ICC, uut p.lrtieularly fillee the com
~~~C!~CC:~lC!lt of the Europc~in Yv'ar ; \\'itncfs the clofe 
cf J\,lct';-; .falJl~.j!.1 nOle of :Nov. 5, I i0G. \\Titncf.1) all 
i he njliJoiiti()n Vipers ill the U J1ilcd Sutcs. ,Vilh the 
Frc!lch :md their partiJ:11ls in the United States, every 
rn! ti'icnd to his country, ,,:ho has oppoiCd their de-

. grJding 
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t,'rading view~, has been calumniated as devoted to 
the intercfts of Britain, and have been collectively 
called, with ADA;"IS and IN ASHINCTON at their head, 
a " Britifh faCl:ion."J 

" IT is remarked by fome, that as England h~s other fifheries, 
helldcs Newfoundland, fhe may perhaps endeavour that the Amel
ieans fllould partake in that of the Grand nank, ill order to eJ:'.
ciliate their affeCtions, or procure them lome compenfatiun, Of 

create a lilbject of jealot:fy between them and 11S. But it doc> 
not feem likely that {he will act fo conLrary to her true intereU ; 
and "'ere Ihe to do [0, it will Le [or the better to h:lre declared, 
at an early period, to the Americans. that their pretenfioll is not 
fuunded, and that his Majelly docs not fupport it. 

" I am, &e. 
"BARilE DE MARBOIS." 

I NOW proceed to detail fome extraCl:s from the 
original communicttions of our COlTImiflioners for 
l1cgociating a peace" at Paris, in 178:), with conncCt. 
ing and explanatory remarks. 

" PdriJ, J.l(]7-'. IS, 1';82_ 

" THE inih-nCtions from Cr,n;;:Tf<.,. \'ihicl, direct us to pay fo 
III ic'l an attention to the French minilhy, and to j;,Ilow their ad
vice, arc concei,'cd in terms fo uni"er[;t! and unlimited as to gi,'c 
:r great deal of am:iety to my mind. There is no man more im
pre (fed with the obligatio!! of obeclicne," to inftntCtitlns ; but in 
ordinary cafes, the priucipal is fa ncar the deput)', as to be able to 

attend 
• 

'.' Thefe CGlllmiffioncrs ,,'ere, the Honourable JOHN ADAMS, BEX· 

JAlo1lN fRANKI,I", JOHN JAY, :J:Jt! H[,p.y LAURENS. 

t ,"Vhat there embarrafiin;; inP.ruCri'Jn, were, the re:l,kr, no doubt, 
will wiOI to kno\\", and I will g-rati~'r him immediately. They \\"ere ex .. 
exprelTed ill the following langt:a~c, "You are at liberty to fecure the 
intercft of the United States, ill ['ueh 111al'i!ler as cin:!lmfiallCCs may di
rect, ant! as the Rate of the bdli,:crcnt, anti the difpolition of the me,li. 
ating- power!-l may rC'lllire. for this purpofc, you ;Ire to make the molt 
candid and conficknti;ll communic::tiong, upon all /(bjL',:JS, to the J!in .. 
iflt'l'J of 0111' moll graciou:; ally, the Kin~ of Fr:lnc.: ; tu Hndci~Jkc ~;,-,:l'" 
iug in the courfe of th~ ncgociations fur prate or truce, ~u:lJ.;out t/",:" 
kno'7.l'h·dge mItI concurrence; an'} uilimntr.:0' to gavall )'IJ!I,~r..h . .'(J b)' tiJeir 
m/,,'!rr and opinion; cndcavoming, in your whole conduce, tu make them . 
fcnGhlc how much we n:lr UpOll his l\IJ,idty\ inl1uulcc for cfie~lual fUp" 
porl in cvc11' thing that may hl' ll('cdI;lry to the prdl'llt ILt:urity alld fu· 
ture profperity (Of the Unitcu Statu of l\mer!c:!." How thefe humiliat. 
in~ 3ml di(;ract,:flll infirudium; Wtn: uGtaincd, remains to O\.. told. 
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attc!1d to the w!lOlc prngrefs Fof the bufinef5, and t<J be infol"nld 
of cYt:ry new faCt, and every [uJden thongh'i:. 

"A'lt.\SS.\DO?S in [.:II·,)]'C e~'1 (end c"preiies to their eouri~, 
:md ;;i\'c and recei· .. e intelligence from th',m with the utmofi: cer
t::int\·. In fueh calrs tilerc is no room for millal.:es, mifunder-

• 

{landing, or fntprifc. nut in O\ll cafe, it is verr different. \\'c 
afC at an immcnle ,li:1::nc(; diljl;ttches arc liable to [(luI play, 
:md yctTds arc fuhjt:c1 to accident; new ict!tlcs open; the tim!! 
pre!:c> ; varicu, natiu;!, :11 C in [u1i,<nfe, anJ necc!lity furees us to' -:1 ... r. 

"'\Ylt-tT C.1:1 '''"C Jo if a french m;nith.:r advife:; u:; to ceJc to 
Sr.lin t!IC whole rinf Miililipp;, ;md li\'e hundred mile> of tcrri
H?!")" to the eafiw:nJ of it, arc we honnd by our inl1nlctiol1S to 
r.l;l our fi~nJ.turc to t1:c cetTic~1, when the Enp;lith thclnfcl\'cs :nc ~ . . . 
,';j!iin~ We thould extenu to the :-iy ~!", :md enjfl;' our l1:tlural ri~ht 
in ii.5 i:;~.Yio;ition? If we fhou1d l~c ctl1lnfe11cd to rdinqaifh our 
ri~!lt ttl the fiinc:"v 'JU th~ Grand U;trJ (,( ~:::\\"!~:llnJland, when , . 
t h .... ~-;'I·lh r:'I·!lI··'t ... ·· '1"-'" "'-".,.J\" f~ .. ""'''"I!)' I" ocr·I'U\··j .. ·!~c ollr f,',y!lt & .. _.LJ~ ..... ••••• , ....... ~,. L.:'~._ •• \-H." ...... ,:, _ . .. ~, . 
to ii, ~!-e we obli;;t:d to relinquitll it? If we arc a..{vi(ctl hl re
Hore :ll1J conlp::!n!~ttc ~h21'ori:;:;) arc ,rc ~n c(}!,!ply? If 'YC knc,y" 
0;- }~:r\e rca.!Cm to be1;,:Tc, ~h:lt thiI~gS \d: ;ch wiU h:1YC ,ycight up .. 
on the mi"ds of the ll:'itiih minifiry ;l~ainlt us, upon rome point~, 
will be c0:11!:!tmrcatc\.1 to them in {rjllt~ wav or o~llcr, fl:~rct 01' 

.- . h" • bll' npcn, It \':~ C{lnlxur.lC:~::':: t...c:n :0 t1115 court, arc we oun\.. to ,,0 
it? I C:l~U1C:: think th:~t a c(,:1i1ruEtin l1 f{, literal and fe\'crc, Wa() 

eyer ini.enJ·~t! to h~ pli.t ll?(fn thcr" ; :lnJ th~rcforc I icc no way 
of doin:: rr. .•. Jut y to Cc;:~~-;:::~\ btl: to intcr!}!"ct the ir.flru':tiolls ~1S t.... ~ 1 

1,C do gC:1er:ll FCc~t'~; :!!1t! p'J:l~:ims, by fueh rertri<'liollS anJ lim
itations as r~uon, nccefiit~-, ~mJ the na.tnfc of things demand. 

" IT may [on~ctir.1C5 he known to a deputy, that an in!tru~1ioll 
from h:s princiJ1:t1 \\:lS ::;h-cn npon t~~le jpiormatiotl ; what is he 
to do: \\lIe!! he bows that if the truth hall been known, his 
principal wfluld haye gi"cn a Jire<t contrary :llh'icc, i5 he to foI-
l ,

. , ., ••• I r '0. 1 '\\'1 1 I h ..., .......... 6- ~_. _ _Il_." .. _ .... _._ 
1\'\, ;"lu .. ~ \.~.I;,.Jl H.I... ... f.! l~Om ml a:.c & ~lcn Ie .110\.5, or as 
Il:Uy ~('"J gf(ll:~d to helie\'(') tha~ if hi(j principal was upon the 
I· 1"1"" 'etl r' f'-' II' PDt, al~( tn 1:: l:uormea ell it! prCH!l1t !latc 0 laci';, nc won ( gl\~e 
cni"~i";lr\· G.ir~~:\ms. is lic hounJ by fneh as ,\·cr;: ~i\'cn hefote ? -• . _ L' 

" r T c:m~o: b~ J:.:::icd, that infirufrions are binding; that it is . 
;:. til!::: to {lI~c;- th.::r.l, :!.!:Li that :t dcpll'tllrc [rom them cannot he 
j:.,rii.:.:J; lnl~ i: (:1::110: be dcaicd, I think, on the other hand, that 
• , .- .............. -- ~ • .... t·. .;,., • ., ~n' .n ,. . • ... - J . 1'1' b 1.1 Ct~, 1 .......... L,u .1 .. ~.,& •. C..1, C,t .... S n1=t) !'''PI ... L, .. , \. lie 1 It may c .. 
C(ln1:! our cit:ty to Jcpcntl upon htillg c1cl1i'eJ, or if you will, par .. 
JoncJ, i~ .. r p:-eilli11iilg i.l::l~ ii Cor.grcfs were upon the ipot, they 
y._.,lU:: : .. ..: ....... "'r- ,_.,.. ,Jo • v .... , J ...... ,s ..... , ._ ....... 

" I r:"Lst·!-~!. 11f't to tlic[ate; hut I n1~y venture to giyc my 
c.pinion, :IS I do frtely, and ... :ith much re:;'l COllCCl11 for the puo
Ec, Ll:1t it \";ould b~ ;:1Ue~1 better if eYer)" inflruClion in being were 

. totally 

• 

• 
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totally repelled, which enjoins upon any Amelican mininer to fol. 
low the advice, or alk the advice, or even to communicate with 
any French or other minifrer in Europe; it is an inextricable em
L;<l'l.llfincnt c';cry ,\'here. Advice would not be more feldcm 
aG:ed, nor COIllllll'IlX::llion Icfs frequent; it would be mor~ fl'eely 
given. A communication of information, or a rcqucn of cOltllfel,. 
would then be received as a compliment, aud a mark of refpcCl ; 
it is now coniidered as a duty and a right. Y Qur miniiters would 
llave more weight, and be more refpeCled through the world. 

"CONGRESS cannot do too much to give weight to their min
iilers, for they may depend upon it, great alld tll1jtifliJia8f~ 1IJet111r 

are llfod 10 lr(,~""lt Iblll frolll acqllirillg rep"tatioll, alld e()ellto preveJIt 
,m idea t,tlillg root, that all} thil~r.; haJ oem, or cau b~ dOlle by them. 
And there is nothing that humbles and deprelfcs, nothing that 
{hackles and confines, in Iholt, nothing that renders totally ufcIefs 
your minillers in Europe, fo much as thefe politive inllruClions to 
conCult and communicate with l~rench minillers on all cccations, 
and to follow their advice. And I really think it would be better 
to confiitutc the Count de Vel'gennes our fole mini/ler, and give 
him fnll powers to treat and make pedce with all Europe, than 
to continue any of us under the inllruClions in heing, if they are 
to be underllood in the unlimited fenfe which forne per[olls con
tend for. I hope nothing indecent has efcaped me upon this oc
calion. If anr expreOions appear too Ilrong, the great import
ance of the fubjeCl, and the deep imprefiion it has made on my 
mind and he;:rt, mull be' my apology. _ 

'*' * ~" • 

Pa/'il, Nov. 1782. 

--" WHEN I fpeak of this [French] court, I know I)ot 
that any other miniller is included than that of foreign affairs. 
A whole Jjjlem of p,licy is IIOW ar glari'~r; ar th~ dtl)', qvhich p~rb{/pI 
Co,~grefi GIld Ife people of America have litHe Jiif'pici611 if. 'fhe evi
dence now refuits from a large view of all our European negocia
tions. The fame principle and the Jame frftem have been uni
formly purfued from the beginning of my knowledge in EUrope, 
in April, 1778, to thi, hour. In fllbllancc it has been this: ht 
".!!tjlanc~ afforJed tit i1l 1Javal force and il! 1iJJlle.J', to keep rtl jhilt 
JiICCtllllbillg, alld lIothillg lII,re: To prevent tlr fi'om ridding 0""
fl"{)t:J wbo/Iy if o!lr tllr.:mitJ, alld from gro7.!Jh:g rich and Pl)ll.'.'frfU/ .~ 
To pmm:1 IiJ Fall! obtainillg acRlIoqvl"Jgl1!('//lr of 0111' ;,;d~pfl!d<'ilcc 
by other flreigll po,wrr, (/lld from I/<,qlliril/g cOI!fideraliol/ ill Ellropt, 
Qr al/y advtllll(~~~ iJ/ Il'e petlce Oilt qul,tlt ir exprc,P1y jJiplI!:T!ed h; 
t/;" !reatier: To dcprho

: til if t/;~ Gr.-wi Fijh:r)" !i't illijiJ.J'fi 
rhrr, Ii,: Tl'lIerrr fnr.d[, alld 10 Jitdd!e til q, .. ilf., '''e forie!." 
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h confirmation of this, the writer proceeds to de.;. 
chre, that from all he could colleCt from Mr. Dalla'~ 
ilcgociations in 1( uaia, Mr. Adams's in Holland, and 
]\[1'. JII/S in fluin, it was very eyident, that the 
Afarql/is de rerec, the Cellnt de Ala ii/morin, and the 
Dukl: dc la Vall'll/ion, the French minifrers at thefe fev
eral courts, had all been governed by tll'':: L'1me in .. 
frruc1bm, viz. infiead of favouring, to pn'vent, if pof. 
fiblc, the fuccefs of our minifrers in getting our inde. 
IJendence acknowledged. 

FRO~,l the f.-'.l11e letter it further appears, that in 
Holland, the Dukc de fa Vall]ltion did all in his power 
to prevent the fuccef, of our minifrer at that court; 
and it was the opinion of our minifier, that the Duke 
had ini1:rucrions from the French Minii1:cr fo to do. 
But when the Duke was firmly told, that no advice 
of his, or the Count de Vergennes, nor even a requi. 
fition from the King, fhould rdhain him, and was 
convinced that our minifl:er 'would fucceed, the Duke, 
in the true flylc of French policy, fell in with him, in 
onler to ~ivc the air of French influence to meafures, 
which French influence never could have accomplifh. 
cd; and \\'hich he thought ,Y{mld have been carried 
C\'cn if hc had oppr;jZd it. Thc lettcr proceeds: 

"THr~:' f.!tts 111a:, ab~'n1 CongrcC'i nlore th:Ul they ought. 
Tilerc i, nothing to lear hut the \\"ant of in!,",;!;' in Congrds. 
Fro!c1· /,';!/I:~' if /? flof!:', fi t'?:~'f,..lt;'Zr: end 1..'1JCrCrlr.'l!l1g a thing, thnt 
1/" Gl.'(1,' r;.~'.~~' tv !.J/lt~:I: it, if t·, u:' jh'.ulj, /,;rtit'!:t, mId dctcr1J1in."a. 
Poland and Sweden, as y;ell as emilea and Geneva, exhibit hOI"· 
!'iJ "fleR'"f llif p;/i,/", Cr.CAt:S[ 17 WAS YIUDto TO. 'Whereas 
;)witl.erland, who never were afraid of France, and were always 
{, /':, has t~)jllHI her an excellent ally for 150 years pall.'" 

" IF we arc lle;tdily [upportcd by Congrefs, we thall go clearly 
to windward of them; but if Congrefs wavers, and gives way, 
the United States \I'ill receiYe ;t blow that they will not recover 
in fili:y years." 

.. - .: . ,. , .. • ," .. 
, 

"'VE h'lve nothing to f"ar frum this [French] court, but in 
the particulars abo\'e mentioned. The a//ii/llce is too necc{f.~ry 
I', them; we arc lao cf!~nli;tl to lhem, for them to violate the 

• treatIes, 
, Sec Kelc (el • 
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treaties, or fllal/;" te diJilljl md eke!:.:!,' Ii!. Dut they h~ye :lot 
known, any marc than England, the 11:,/1 ql'ifh ,,;./.,,,,, II;,) (0,,0',' to d,. 

"WilEN we fee the }}I.'!!ch il;:liguil:g 'ttilli 1t.:1 EJ~.JiJl-; or,rtiilJI 
III, we hm'e no way to oppoic it, but by rC:l/o:ling with the 'En«-
li/h, to ihcw that tlle), are intended to be the dupes. '" 

·k ~ ___ 7" - -. 

THE reader is requeil:ed to bear in mind, that the[.: 
letters were written in 1782, at a time when th~t im
menfe debt of gratitude to France was ~Ccul11ulating, 
which £he, and her partifalls here, have fince [0 oftCll 
thrown in our teet]l, and which- they would wiih us 

. to pay at no lefs a price than our flvcrcigllty and indc
pendellce. Is it pollible that fuch pCljidiol!fileJs {hould 
have been rewardcd with the cjlccm and gratitude of 
Americans! What fuamcIefs effrontery muil: it have 
rcquired in the miniil:crs of France, who law .. u all theft 
things, to ftyle themfelves, and their nation, our" dear 
friends and allics"; to airume to themfclves the merit 
of giving us indepelldence !! But the one half has not 
yet been told. . 

THE following extraCts from, and fummaries of, 
the original corre[pondence of our Commiffioners, in 
the years 1782 and 1783, and Monf. Gerard's private 
memorials to Congrefs, with the accompanying re
marks, were made at IJhiIadclphia, by a member of 
Congrefs, a man of much penetration and refpeEtabil
it)', in 1783, while the points with France, and the 
general treaty of peace, were in difcuffion, and may 
be depended on as giving a corred: view of tilde fub
jCCts. 

THE Commi/Ii,)I1erS, in their je.illt lettcr, fhting the progreL 
of the ncgociations for peac~, and incloling the preliminary ar
ticles, 1:1Y, "As we had I'tr:f.d/ to ilnaginc that Ill.: articles ff ... 

• !!,C{/j1,'g tf.e vom;ddricI, tIlL' rtfug:,L'f, m!d tl'e /IJi}t'I)" did nr,f correl 
t'Jl;J rtttith tl':? fi'c'/illgf 0/ t/liJ l'curt (n1l.:aning france) we diJ nct 
communicate the prcliminaric$ to the minifb' until alicr they 
WCI'e ligl1cd; and not cvell tllen, the icparatc article. '\' c hope 
that there confidcrations ":ill exctlfc our having fa Jar departed 
{rom the fpirit of our infhuCtions." 

OH of thc commiflioller., in h;; lettels, l~ys, that the courts vf 
fr?ncl!' 
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France and ~pain" wcre oppof.:d to us, as to the fil1lerr, the 
bound:lries. the MitIillppi, and the refugces, :mel nted every means 
in their power to deprive Us of the three former, and to j;lddlc us 
with the latter; that the Count de Vergennes, and his contidemial 
fecretary, M. Raneval, whom he often employed to fpeak his fen
timents, and carry his points, hau repeateJly dce}:I\"cd, that the)" 
thought the claims of the TIritifll, for compcnt'ltion to the tories, 
Were jlljl and tlli1i(; that e\'err precedem W:IS ill their favour ; 
that it would be difgracefill in Britain to rclilHluith thofe claim", 
and that We ought to accede to them. 

ANOTHER of the commiffioners, in his leuers, folYS, that the 
Count de Ver.;enncs and Rancyal infifled very flrr,ngJ), that h.~ 
fhoulJ treat with Mr. Ofwald under his firfl commiHion, allcging-, 
that our independence might be fecured by treaty; that Dr. 
F ·n was of the Jame opinion with the Count and his fccretar)', 
and wanted to begin the negociations with Mr. Ofwald under the 
lirll: commiffion; hut that he (the commitlioner writing) abfo
Intel}" rcfufed to do it; that the Connt de Vergcnnes and Ralle
val denied om havin" any rif,ht t" Jilch extent of tcn itory as we 
hall claimed. and alti) to the lither)" on the Bank" and advifcd 
him hy no n;cal" to intlll Oi1 filch chims, alleging, that it was im
poflible {,,!" Britain to accede tf) t1l'cm ; that they in!itlcd upon hi, 
treating with the Connt de Aranda (the Spani!lllllil~it1er) \\"ithont 
ft.:cing IIi., comminiuil from t11C court of Spain, or even afl;:ing for 
it, allcging, that he had no right to do thi;, a, Spain had not ac
knowledged am indepel'clence, though Spain was then dclirous 
of trcatin" wilh him under his commiilicn [rom the Uniled Statcs, 

<' 

as In,lepen.lcnt Slatel, which cc;mmifiion the Count de Ar:l1llh 
had lecn, but rcfufcd to Jhew his commifliol1, or tn f:ly whether 
he had any or not; that the C"lInt de V ergenne!; and Rane"al 
fllpportCJ the SjJtlJ1ijh claim, in ~tjJ?/i/i';J! b ~t!1 J) to :t great parl of 
the \';cll:e;n and fOlllhern territor)" amI dcniuI our having a righL 
to the ufe of the Miailippi, inliaing upon it, that we ought to 
give lip th()J~ c],lim<, or that ,,·c lllull: nut expea a treaty with 
Spain, as Iha cert,lin!y could not recede; that Rm;co'al had el'en 
gone f() f:lr as to prcfcnt him \\'ith a """ilhl "",:!!,,.i,,!,"!" aati)1~ the 
Spanilh right to that terrilO;")", and the e,;clulivc navigation of the 
Millillppi, and denying our ha"in!, any right to either; that about 
the l:tme time, 1\,11'. r.larbois' letter (alrcad)' reci:co) IlIaoe ib ap
pe.lrance, holding up the J:lme i,lcas:1s COlI!lt de \'er;;cnncs ancl 
R:li.1CVal had bten urgin~, as to our claims to t:..'ll :~(:ry, the llth
cries, &c.; that Ctl1lnt de Ver~cnllcs c()mmt1nic:!~cd to rvrr. Fitz
llerbcrt, the Ilt-itilh millif1er to treat with Fr'lll(e on peace, tbe 
vic .. \":,; of the courts of France and Spain, as to our claims, ,,\"hich 

!llr . 
. r. SI'.\IN, it ~tPPt::tr:;; wa:; ,illtrigl1tdjii;tilf~ uppul~~iDI-l-LrtJl~ c~urt 

.f Fr;J!1cl'. 

t TJ.i,~ munor;al was fl.?llt tD CGngrt[s by 011(' of Ollr cc:r.miml):~tr~. 
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Mr. Fit,hcrbert fc;",t (0 Lord 8hclhllrne, ~, c"idence tbt there 
was no nccc!lltv for the TIritilh C')11rl to ;v:c'~lk to 011r cbim<-, t1h:\" . ' , 

llnt h:::illf; fupported by thofc pCl\\"crs; tlJis l,rl!\,..:ntclt tL":lr j~·nd .. 
ing- Mr. Of walt! a ne,,· commiilion to treat ,.,.ilh Mr. Jay." That 
1()(1Jl after thi'i, the Count dt: Vcrgcnnt:~ and Count dl.! Ar.lI1da, 
fcaring th:lt i\Ir. O[w;lld mifJ~t, hy his im:1t1rtunity, IW":\'ail on 
Loru Shelburne to gi\'c Ilim a new cOi1~mj(Ec'n and ill1lrllclicl1s 
to dole with 1\1r. J;~y\ prnpJGtinns, fL'l1t IvL R;ll1t.:yal PVCI' to LOll

<Jell, to Hatc to the Briti!h minilln' till! titn,Itioll (If thinr's, a:!d . c, 
prevent Mr. O(\l'al,[ iilceectling in l,i, :tl'plic'ation. !Ill'. Jay and 
Mr. Ofwald wcre (lOll :lcquaintcd "'ith the million of M. l~anc\'al, 
:lnd the objec1 of it; the), in confelillence direcHy jent oIl' ]\,1". 
Vaughan, to llate to Lord Shelburne ,he bufinets of M. Rane,'a!, 

• 
;!nd the viclI's with which he "'ac lent; to fl,ew him (Lord Shel-
hurne) that France and Spain wilhec1 to prc"ent Britain and 
.America agreeing on terms, the), being delir>"J of continuing the 
war; and lnowinp; that Amerie't \':as not bound to continue it 011 

her part after Britain fllOUld bl'e ackno\\'lcdged her indcper.
dcnce; to convince him that it "'as the intcrcll r.f Great-Britain 
tl) make peace with America on the terms propofed hy ;.lr. Jay; 
that the views of France "'CrC direaly oppo!C.J to the intereH: both 
of .t'~.merica :tllJ Britain; and dIaL if' any attcn~ion was p:iid to 
the reprelentations of Rane"al, l'r,mcc and fipain wouL! probably 
c1lablilh their own interdl to the l'l,in both of Dritain and Amer. 
iCI. Mr. Vaughn was well inflruL1ed in every point by Mr. Of.. 
wald and !\lr. Jay; his infor111',1;,)n [;ltislicc! Lord Shelburne, and a 
fJl'\\' rnmn:iOinn, y:i;:h proFer inJlruttion<" ,vnc f~:nt to j\Ir. O[\·;ald. 

I s another letter, this f:tme cornmifiioncl" i:n·s, that fr:mc::! in .. 
• 

tended, if polJihlc, to continn,' lh~ war, and tD L:cp j'...mc~·ica in .. 
'Oh:2d in it, \',-jth a view to reduce :1nci impo\'criih hoth Britain 
;me! America, :1, mueh as pot!,ble: that i[ tl,is could not he cI~ 
lc{!ed, then to place Amel ica, by the peace, in a liLUation as de. 
pendent upon Ler as [he could: that in order to this, jhc inccnde,j 
to deprive us of the Bank lilher)'; to Ilraitcn and n,,, r,m' om 
limits; to bddle liS with the refugees; to pLcc the ~jlanilh clo[e 
to our borders on "l1e fide, and the Britilh on the other. Thus 
circumlbnccd, France could e:dily fi,mcnt quarrels between 1\l11er. 
iea and Grc:Il-llritain or Sp,lin. Tbi, \\'Oul,] often render tLeir 
~'lld I:L'ccfl',try to .£\n1(;1 i..::a; ~ .. 1J.ll by hahitu'..ltin;s 11',:or to lOt)t~ Hp tn 
l"r:mcc for fllpp(1~·t and proteEticn, antl b;.!iIl~ ahl.!, in t'\,~'! y ill .. 
(.::;:, l', to Hipulau: 11'':1' own tt:rrllS 1'or tho {appurt the mi~~ht f;i\':, 
the tjr.[),.:nd<:l1ce or ~\mi..1j(a uprJll FIance \\"ould ha','t: 0'':(:11 ct:rLain, 
c:· .:~ !:.:atc probahle. TH E 

" - --- - ---- ------------
'" ?·,lR • .T.\\" \',",1<:1, :tt thi·, tin'~\ cl>;'fidcrt'd h:,' th~ wlitl:!', ;l~ till' ollly 

~,:.: ','([III ('Oll1111if1i"hl' f,,1' Il,,;( 1..', J!il;1 .;1 PJri:-;; :IS .Mr.,AdaI1L:.l had not 

.,,_t :l;~\'cd flom llolLlIld, and Ur.FI:lIlklin W.I~ (;) mllch in the Frl'llCh in
tcn:;:, that he WII'~ not co::rtlHl'l~ 011 1 huE: puint.!, 'i\ Jl1'.:h it \\ ,I'; lIt.cdr:l! y 
to C::')1](t,:"t! tl(.l111 CUl11lt tIL Vtr.'liLliL,,. -
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THE compenfation to the Tories, and their aJmiilion inti' 

America, were points \vhich france urged with great zeal and 
addrefs ; for as tk Torics wcre high Royali1b, fhe expeCted to 
attaeh them to her intcrcrt, and pIa)" them off againfl: the indepen- " 
Jent party, agreeably to M. Marb(lis' ideas: and if, by her in. 
fluenee, the propeny of the Tories bd been by ["eaty to be re
Ilored, this would have Iii"ea her great weight in their minds, 
:md made them devotcll to her viCKS • 

FRO~I thefe letters i1 fmtLer or-pears, that if America relied Oil 

the love of" the french ji)r liberty and republicaniiin, or their at
tachment to America, or their dillnterdrcd dilpofltion to promote 
her welfare, fhe would entirely Ican on a broken reed, th'lt would 
<llTuredly, one day or other, pierce her fide; witnefs Geneva, Cor
fica, &e.; that Dr. F n was with the French generally ill 
opinion, and frequently urged the inlhuClions to be governed by 
the adyiee of that court in their negociations, alleging, that it ""a' 
in eonfeguencc their duty to follow fueh advice . 

• 
WilEN Mr. Jay f.l\" clearly the views of the French court as 

1:0 America, he determined to I:eep the Ul'goeiations a fccret, 
though contrary to iuilluCliom, c:lf¢ the interclh of America would, 
in hi~ opinion, hayc b2'cn rnineJ. 

r T appears from One (If tI.e c0n1111itlloners' letters, th:lt M. Ran. 
(",rI, on his return ii"om En,·hnd, was much cmban-aired when he c' 
found that it had been difc(lI'ered \I"here he had been; for it was 
given ont that he was "one into the couutry for a few days; and 
that he pretended, aftel? he iiI\\, our commiilioners \,;ere acquainted 
with his having been there, that he \';ent on pnrpofe to gain for 
America thore very points which he and his principal, Count de 
Vergennes, had inl!lled upon being given up, as being without 
:my jnt( ground, and unrcalimable for America to claim. He 
further pretended, that the new eommillion and inihuCtio1l5 to Mr. 
O[wald \\"ere procured by hiJ fllicitati'llf in favour of America! ! ! 

OXE of the eonnniflioners, in a letter, iil),S, "Mr. Fitzherbert 
(the Britifh minifler) told me, that Count de Vergennes had fifty 
times reproached him illr ceding the fi1heries, and laid it was ruin
in(' both the BritiOI and French commerce. Had we not figned ., 
the treaty before Fl anee, and communicated to the mini!!er that 
\':e ,":elC r.""cly, he ,,"ould have fed tl 1at ),011 mull not flgn till we 
li;,.a. This ,·:"dd have been '1 continuance of the \'."ar for another 
)"C~l" at ka,t" Tile peace depended on a day. l'arliament had 
been y::tit:i1<_" 1ttll:.r; and once jli'OlO2'ued, the 111iniH:cr was fo 

• , , ) U 

preil~."l h" ,"ollIe! IVlt ha":c met Parliament, and /Iave !:cpt his 
pbl"c, Y.·i~!J(!Ht :~n :I;..ll'C'mer.t llJldll tcrn:s, alle,til, with America. It 
Y. '_' h:d not ri~:ll~d, th~ J;,;;liltrv v;ollhl have hl!cn chan"bcd, and 

cI , 

111'_ c1nEt!O!1 cr~!1l.: i l\, and the whole: ,,"or1Ll tnows, the coalition 
w{luld JlnL ha n~ rral.{r· pc'tee on the prefc!!t terms, and of COl1rv..: 

'" ." ~"I " I (" ,. "" I :1:':' :~'. :.,1 tl1'\ yc:~r. 1 r:t' IrOI1 '1t'.1J J.n:!.!\, :?! t!.~' J-'r..~' cnth'li 1l1~iJie}:'-·-
,"" ,.;, r'" (r .. {." ',··I····f" j\ LC""rr"" ~ .• , ..... , J' ,.( ,~',., r. '.-

" , 
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A !.L TTER from one of the commiffioners to the Secretary of For

eign Affairs, of July 9, '783, f.~)'s, "The Duke tie 1a Vauquion and 
Mr. TIrontzen together, lafl Saturday, iilid, "if YOll had not figncd 
,yhen you did, we fhould not h:,,"e lignccl when we tiid." If they 
had not figncd when they did, D'Ellaing would have failed frem 
Catiiz, anti nobody iu that cafe would haye fig ned to this day. It 
is not paffible for men to be in more dil'lgrecable circumflances 
than we were. \Ve are non~ of us of principles or difpofitiolls to 

take pleafure in going againfl: your fentiments, Sir, much lefs 
thofe of Congrcfs; but in this c~fe, if 1';C had not done it, our 
country woulti have loft advantages bcyanti eompcnlation." 

.7,,&' 10. 

"THERE is another point now in agitation, in which the French 
will neyer give us one good word: on th,~ contr.lry, they will 
[;lY every thing they call to pcrfuade the Englilh to d2prive us of 
the trade of their \Vell·India ifIands. They ha\"O, already, by 
their emiffill ies, been the chief caufe of the change of fcntiments 
in London on this head againflus. III [""""',,1, lb,:>, fl2 ~uith I'dill 
e'lXI)' ap/'cllrallte oJ~ rcturl1iJ{,{ real and :cr.fi.:! Ji'!~>l:djbip, fitch llf may 
h" i','rllllllll!lIt hdwcm Uf alJd Great-Brita;',. 0.': t/;e cOl/trar)', they 

.ft·L· r..vitb plt'ajiu'c Ci)el),.pal if cOf!tenfitJll !'dfw.'t'iJ U.,', The Tories are 
an excellent engine of mifehief between us and them, and there
fore very precious. E~c1ufion from the iV ert-I:!Jia illands will 
he 'lIfo another. I hold it to he the indifjlcnJ:lble duty of my 
llation not to conceal from Cono-refs tIlde truths. Do!:Ot /d I" 

" "1 dZlI'~'f tl11.1rr ti'e idea ~r b ... h.~r: gr,{/~,/!J. l!!J1luncrablc anecdotes 
happen dailr to fIle,,: that thele temimel': 5 :l,'e general. If there
fore we have it in contemplation to avoid a future war with the 
EngIilh, do not let us have too mllch cUll:iJcllce in the French, 
that they will En'uur us in this view." 

FRo" annlher letter: 
" To talk of conlidence in a general It y k, in the French court, 

is to ufe a gcncrallanguagc, which may mean almofl any thing. 
or almoll nothing. To a certain degree, and as 6r as the trea
ties and engagements extend, I have a" milch confidence in the 
French court as Congre[s has, or even as you, Sir, appear to haye. 
Hut if by eonlidcnee in that court is meant, an opinion that they 
.muld adwlcatc onr right to the flOlCry, territor)" Miilifippi, or 
the fIlaking off the refugees, I O\\"n I have no [neh confidence, nor 
neyer had. I mUll, after what I have feen a'1d heard, have been 
an idiot to have entertained the opinion !" 

FROM another letter: 
"NoTl!lsG more is to be expeCted by the uefinitive treaty. 

IVe can get no farther ecillons from the Britifh, ,,"ithont paying 
more for it than you will get hI' it. Should the other powers be 
ready to fign before us, and it is probable they will be, we mull 
adopt the provillonal treaty as a definitive one." " T~!t 



, 

[ 
~ 

J 
"THE Ul:itcd States mull bear np ILc (nnJ"eJcr;ttit1l1. ]f t?1CY 

do nnt ]ll,:feryc anll ilrengthcn the union, r:e {hail be the fport 0,
th(: European powers. Co:~~n:fs, or f(:mc b(ltlr, nmO: Il:tvl.! the 
}lOWl.:: ~(I re:!ub:'l! t!"adc, :mtt ni" fOlllli,~':' a ll:l\,jp<ltion act, or for. 

, ' oJ 0 

ciC-I1crs win run ;~war with our <.arrrin~r tl.h.~~~ al'~d we fh:tll hI: a 
L' • • 0 • 

fet of culti\'ator~ 1iu- thcil hL;1dlt." 
THE cnmmii1inncr, in one of their jui!}t letter" lilY, "\Ve k

lien: the }'r>.::nch 111illii1el )~' );:r 1)'1)' j;·i~'n.l ';/1 l-'l)r"'~I~'il!dJ '''.I.'ith I·if 
fIL'ill./~r flrt;ilo/j,z~ !!,~. fldc'njl anJ gh/~v ~f Frt7/:~·~·. G~d fGIOiLl we 
{hnnld l'\'cr {;lcri:ice Gl;r Lith, &c. ; and ma\' he forbid allo, that , 

're lhould c\'cr be \lamind!ul or 0\1]' (,\I'll di"nitv. SilIce ~L'e h,,~e '" , 
.. /.... ..." .. f,r '. LI'" '" ' .,' ., n'" ~ 1\, • .. ii' ! /"!' 7 I /'/ 1.~!J,t,,,,. " jo.l .. e 11. t, .. ".I!1ul j'J t},., H" (d I/(' .... c. .I,~ a Ihl.·!. •.• ');, 

11I1.! ll';t tl :n,COSD.\R\" p/.(i;::I." 
1;1~. FI:.\Xl:LI:-l, in mlC of h;:;; Icttcr~', i:1)"", "I do not f(c diaL 

the French h;lve an)' re~iu'l to complain of our keeping the tree'l:', 
and the fl'par:lte article, from them. N'olhi;:g w:ts Hipttlatcd to 
their prcjudicl! ; and fome of the Hipubtions wcre to have force, 
but by a fubfcquent :ttt of their O\rn. Th,~ nomination of five 
perfoll5 as negociator; fc:ems to mark that Congrefs had fome dc
pCllllence on ottr joint jttllgment, lince one alene could have made 
a treaty by the direCtion of the French miuiHr),. as well as twenty." 

Ix a letter of December 14, Ill'. F_ i;ll'" "Vi'e know this court 
and Sp:1in to he againfl our claims tD the ,\"cJtcrn territory; and 
having no r2:1[on to thiJ:!~ that line" [bounlbriesJ favourable could 
t \"l!f hayc hC211 cLtaillc~l) we fnall i <l01'ccJ to thole defcribc:d ill 
this aniek" 

Hr.;zr. falbw the oU[.2rntions of the member of 
Congref'i, before ll1eritioned,made at Phihdelphi:t while 
the poir.ts were in dilcuflion. I relate them in his 
own "'m-ds and order. l\'blle at the time they were, 
anel under circumltal1CC!; ill adnntagcol!s for know
ing the truth, al1l1 with filch authentic and full evi
dence to fupport them, his obicrvations cannot fail to 
have gre:tt weight \vith :dl candid readers. 

~.fo ... ~. Chc'\'a1;cr de Ln:'crnc memorialize(1 CongreE lart year 
(i ;:-::) ;,1 ::i':uur c( L!l~ T()ril.:~, alill cndcarourcd to prcp,nc ClInR 

gnJo li,r tl!c arliCl'" \' hil It they expcCtcd to !J.e able to inlert in 
the trcaty of peace, \;'1' nuking cor:Jpc;ll~lion tn, anu admitting 
thenl ;nin nor ctluntn" :tnd council). fhe conduct of the Chey:!," , 

lier, or 1Lu b)j,;, :tnd th(; princijJal French chara3crs in America, 
was in cOllformity to this pbn, cndc.H'ol11 ing to cultivate an ac
quaint:tn"e alld li'ienJlhi!, 1;"t\\'(e11 t110m and the tories. The 
loyal principle:; of t~~c ::::ric.;, their fcndnefs for royalty, their nu~ 
rncrOllS co!:n~:,:ic:1'l and aCfll!ain~:t:lc", all tlH.:[.,: nlaJe it an 0ujctt -at 

, 
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of importance to provide for and fecure thofe people to the French 
intereil. For this pUljpofe, and to [ecure other points, the French 
mini!1:er prelTed Congre[s to give the difgracifid i'!firu{liolJl to our 
mini!1:ers, to be governed ultimately by the French court as to the 
terms of pe~ce. They feared that at the peace an independent 
party would arife, which could not eafily be managed by them. 
This appears from Marhois' letter, from the letters of our com
millioners, and the declarations of Count de Vergennes at differ
ent times. For this rcalill1 they willled to !1:rengthen their party, 
1Jr :lttachin,:; the tories and their friends to their intereit. Could 
they have [ecured to the tories their confifcated eitates, or a com
penfoltion for them, and a permanent refidence in America, at a. 
period when the Britilh had given over all hopes of providing in 
that "'ar for them, and when dcfpair, as to their darling object, 
]lad feizcd the minds of the taries themftlves, fa that re!toratioll 
might ap?ear to have been elfectcd by the French lolcly, and that 
unmerited, there can be 110 doubt, but the tories would have be
come the moit del'oted tools to France. Count de Vergennes 
even went fo far as to defirc Mr. Adams to rccommend it to Con
greis to leave all the European alTairs to the court of France, and 
attend only to the affairs of America at home. 

OUR commiffianers repeatedly fay, in different letters, that 
it was to them very clear, that the Cilurt of France meant to pre
vent any of the great powers in Europe ?cknowledging our 
independence; and that we Ihould obtain, by the peace, from 
Britain, nothing berond the point of naked independence; and 
not even tbt, till the French influence was more firmly eftablilhed 
in America. They accordingly endeavoured to break off the 
l1cgociations, in order to gain nlore time and lneans. Marbois 
recommenlkc! this to count ue Vergennes in his letter, intimating 
that the frel,ch inilu""cc was not fufficientiy wcii;hty to have a 
general peace. Mr. Jay, in one letter, fays, "Vic have more rea
lill! to admire the p,;/:u""e, than to be f.1tished with the generQji(y 
r.f Qur allies ;" alludin;; to the great rcha,mc with which they 
Imnitl1ed us wit:1 l!Wllty, and the !tcadinels \\ ilh which they pur
JllCc! their great ()bjcCts. 

TH E condua of the frcnch, durint; the nc?;ociation for peace, 
appe:m clearly to hal'e bel'll pan of a f"Hem, formcd as early 
as 17 7S, by tllat court. tu prevent our becomin!i indepcndent 
of, and unm~nagcahle lq, them alla a peace. The)' appear to 
ha"e apprebendcd that if our claims as to independence br pre
liminary, territory, lilher)', &c. lliould be obtained by us, we 
ihollld foon throw off our dependence on them, and learn to 
think and act for oudi:1yes. Tbey accorclingly beg~n :0 guanl 
"t::li:1!1. this evil to them by the terms of th~c t[,C:lt)' of alliance 
~l:1JC in 177\\, and by taking proper mCdlurcs to ha\'c our min. 
il1ers in Europe dependent up un them; and their inltructions fueh 

C t!,~t 
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diaL the French mininer" might hayc it in their p0\\"er to deler" 
mine \\'h,,~ POil1lS Ameliea Jltould inlil1: llPon at the trea~y for 
pc~cc ; and of couric y;hal. th,~ terms of that treat)', as to America, 
fhoulcl be. For thi, purr"ie, they, by their influence, procured 
Ur. Franklin to he appoint.,J (,/" minillcr at the ~onrt ')1' France. 
This r-(l,\9C them a. ;'00:1 C:::l:1CC (1f his heing the fOle n11l1ificr fClt <-, .JO 

n·~ocl'at;n~ r':\"" \1,1,;,.,· D'l,'ll,O\'c 0" cfr,..,(t\\"ll" f'-'''''''cd to thcn' . .... b' < • ,-. ..... l .... ' ,,,LI. ; •• l ... .~.") t ......... d. ) _~... • 

,,11 th('ir "C,,';. as if l~i" COll!!l l.Jc Ycr!'cnnes had been the fole 
, " , 

negoClator. 
1!l rronf th:\t the Court uf F,ance bd long ago determined 

en tf,~ ph!'! they !'tJr[ud at the Ilc;;ociat!on, and that they h:lYC 
;.JI ahng been preparing Congrefs for their purpofes, we need 
only ~tldld to the nlcn1oii;ll of Th-1onllt.:ur Gerard, and his com
lnnnicalicJns f;-eml his court, ii1 1779, as they L:and l~pon the jZ'cret 
if'urmh fJI' COllgrefs. He lays that "his malter was highly 
"bred "illt Con).;rel<;, for having mack Dr. Franklin the alone 
minilter to his court, wh" was a gentleman remarkable for his 
inte;;rity, his abilities, and diipolition to conciliate; he confldered 
it "'; a new evidence of the dii'polition of Congrd;; to oblige the 
~_inr .. , anJ cement the alliance." , , 

HE further i'I~'S, that" the puhlication of the trc:tty by Can
::rc[s was improper and unprecedented; his malter, howeycr, 
was not angry at it, lince it was only dilcQ\'ering to the world 
how killd and 10"::/'0111 he had been to undertake onr defence, 

u 

Qt'ilhmt all, r,:~ard 10 biI """I: illtercfl ; and !hewed what a dfJiliter. 
ij/{(/ attachment he had to America and the liberties of mankind, 
:.Ind of c0uri"e the l~sb Obl~t;{l!jcllr hI! hurl cr;J1fi:rr~'d ,"'P01l Ai,';erica.':
He fa)'s alto that "Congrefs Jhould giyc their miniller at the 
Court of "pain, direCtiolh t,., make the moll: liberal propolitions 
to hel', to in,!uce her to acknowledge Out independence, and to 
mediate for \IS, if a pc~ce i, on the tapis; ~nd if the war i. to 
continue, to take a part with us. For this purpofe, great ceilion, 
of territory, &c. \';ere necd!:lry; that our minillers for negociat
ing peace Ilwuld be inll:ruftcd to inlill upon no points, but lilch 
as Franc~ J1111uld adYifc to ; that no prclimimrics J1wuld be un· 
conditionally iniiJlecl upon, Eot el'en indepenuence ; that it might 
10 happen, as that to have it only tacitly acknowledged in the 
treaty, would be molt pruelent, accoruing to the circumll:anees at 
the time; that fuch an acknowledgement would an["'er everr 
pnrpofe to us, a, France would then be a gu~ranty thereto, :1, 
lite was to Switzerland, Geneva," &c. 

FRAHCF forefeeing it might be neccJf:II')" from cireum!bnees, 
to have the American Independence relt upon that ground, (the 
~;round all whieh Switzerland anu Geneva held theirs) the 8th 
ar~ide ill the treaty of alliance, eventual and delenJiyc, \I'as 
formed f() as that France mi,,~Jt I'ud"e hcrfelf whether to inliit 

11 . h 
upon a pn':';imr~ and c~:prc1~ (u.:lnowlcdgcment of our illdcpcn. 

l!cnce, , 
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aence, or only a tacit one,;' which \\'as undoubtedly intended to 
put America abfolutely in her power. l'rom all this it is clear, 
1!hat l'ranee had determined on the liRe of policy \\'hieh llIe ill 
tact purfued at the negociation for peace, a' long ago as when 
the treaty of alliance \',as formed; and that Monf. Gerar,1 was 
preparing matters to carry it into eflce'! in 1779. The LIe'! i,. 
fb: intellded eJfi·{lual(;· to jL~~arat ... ,u jl'om Grcdt·Bri!tlii.', b;a lr. t.'l" 

mea"t th'lt America }i'Quid ['f C1Jlil'c(y illdcpmdt'lil ?( !-oi!;': 
THE extract from Mr. Gerard's reprefelltation, wllich fullows, 

was obtained after writing the above, and wilf lhe\\' that Congrcfs 
lUuet have feen the policy of France as long ago as July, 1779, 
and yet they afterwards gave thole [;lmous inlhuctions to 0111' 

mininers. 
AFTER flating to Congrefs the fituation of things in Europe, 

and the then prolpcct of obtaining peace through the mediatiull 
of Spain, and th" lleccBity of h'lI'illl( the American mininers em
powered to makc peace, he J3 ys he Lad !latd theft! things to 
Congrcfs, "that they may, ii they think pluper, take undei 
conlideration, if it \\'onldnot be e::pcJi:nt to gi\'c their plenipo
tentiaryi- inlhu':;i"", and lull powers, fuunded upon the neeeffity 
of circnmIlances and the treaty of alk,nce, the cxprcls and lilnnai 
terms of which lhall be, that peace Ihall not be made without an 
exprefs or 'licit acknowledgement of the fovereigllty, and con
fequently, afidi,ri, ofthc lights inherent in Juvcreignty, as well 
as of the independence of th~ United ::itates, in malters of gov
ernment and commerce, This fubnamial alternati\'e in an en
gagement, which is a mere gratuitous ~ift, without any compen
fation or Ilipulation, ought indeed ncver to be forgotten in a 
negoeiation for peace. France forefaw the extreme difficulties a 
formal and explicit acknowledgment might meet with. It was 
only obtained Ly Holland tacitly, after a war of thirty years, 
and explicitly alter a refilbnee of fcventy. To this day, Gene\'3 
and the Swifs cantons have obtained no renunciation nor ac
knowledgment, either tacit or formal, from their former [ave
reigns; but ther enjor their fo\'Creignty and independence olil;' 
under the g!larallt)' of Fr.1!:;:'. His court thought it il:lportanl. 
that difficulties of this nature, \\"hich r(/i'/: C1I0' ill Qt'?rdI. tllOuld 
not delay or prevent AIII<'I'iL'ol from enjoyin:-; tic tbiJ!g itf!!: From 
thefe conlidcrati0ns arofe the yery important and explicit nipula
tions in the treaty which he had jull now related, and which had 
received the 1;ll1l'lioll uf the United States; and it remains with 
the prudence of Cong-rds to examine, whether inilructions upon 
lilIlle I'anicular points may not frullrate the jblutllr} pllrp:fo of 
"he llcdty of alliance, relatiye to a tacit acl;now!edgmcnt which 

the 

,. Tlll~ article uf th~ treaty runs thus: "They mutually engage Ilor 
!o Jay down their arm~ until the indt'pc'Jdr'l/c( of the Unitl'd SLItt'S null 
b~·:f.. k'Cllj~.rmalt.)' or ft:ci/~i alllm.:d/' c~·;. -~ Dr. Fr.ltlklil:. 
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the fltuation of affairs may require." The la/litary pllrp'; of that 
treaty was, beyond all doubt, to feparate America from Britain, 
and to keep her dependent on France for her liberty and exillence 

• as a natIOn. 
TH E foregoing reprefentation was made, by Monf. Gerard, at a 

time when Congrefs were about inllruCting their minill:ers a' to 
terms of peace, there being then a profpeCt of a negociation under 
the mediation of Spain: and it was evidently intended to pre\'ent 
Congrefs from giving any inllruClions to their mininers which 
might obflruCt the views of France; to have our independence 
only tacitly acknowledged by the treaty, and dependent altogether 
upon the guarant), of France. This would have placed America 
in a fituation fo humiliating, fo dependent, as to have deprived 
us of all the great advantages that we now hlceeed to by the trea
ty. Congre[s were fo emban-alred by that reprefentation, and the 
influence of the French over many of the members, that they 
fpent nearly I.uo Jear! debating upon, and altering the inllruClions 
to their miniflers. Motion after motion was made, and amend
ment after amendment propoCed; month after month, and year 
after year paifed away, till finally, in 1782, the French mini!lcr 
obtained fuch in!lruClions to the American mini!lcrs as he wilhed, 
fuch as he fuppofed would anfwer their purpole, and enable the 
French court to fettle the terms for America. But the t'irl!l~ 
and the fimmeji of Meifrs. ADA M sand JAY defeated their views; 
and though fettered with one colleague who was del'oted to France, 
and, as far as he could, promoted her intereft in oppotition to that 
of America, they, notwithfianding all thefe emban-aifment', gain
ed by the treaty every important point for America; all.! j1/l1llW

tal 011 Ihe pager 0( our hijhr)' be ,foeir r,fi'eticd IJaillel. 

TilE infiruCtions finally given to our minillers were agreeable 
to the foregoing extraCt," which was the lall amendment made 
to them, and was propofed by Mont: Gcrard to a committee of 
Congrefs, appointed to confer veith him on the Cubjccr, and by 
them reported to Congrefs as a neceffilry amendment! ! 

HERE end the remarks of the forementioned mem
ber of Congre[s. Further proof of the exiftence of 
French intrigue and influence in this country, is con
tained in the following extraEl:s of origillalletters from 
a member of Congrcls to his friends in the EaHcrn 
States, wriLtcn at Philadelphia, in 1783' 

" IT fcem, there are fome among you, \\"ho openly approve 
the COI!JuCr of France durinh the ncgociations for pC:lce, and con
dellln the can,lua of our minitlcrs. This I experted. or clfe that 
they woulJ deny the whole, and rely upon their o\','n effronter), to 

• See N"tc on p. 39. 
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C1:-ry it through. 'llr: Fr~"h,'h /."7v'f c;'rfdiJi(r II'eir p.1rtij:Wj nJJtf)~~ 
yu, alld <,hb!t OliN tQQ, The dinllging their i1!trigllt'J, rendered it 
necefl:ll'y for them to adopt one of thofe lines of conduE!. Their 
1i1<IiCY and their !.Illo:" both \':hich they uie, may gain them {()me 
active devoted tools; but if the body of the people fulfer them. 
felves to be 111ped by them, th.er ddene to be the fen'ant of lcr· 
vants forever. 

"I EXPECT you arc not a'.\·are that their illflnencc will bc excrted 
to encourage the oppolition to the +th, 5th, ;mel ~th articles of the 
treaty.t Their objeel: now is to pre\'ent th,it treaty from taking; 
effeel: ; to keep Britain and us Ilill at varianfc ; to promote divilion~ 
both here and in England, the more effectually to keep Us dependent 
on themfclves. That this is their policy, and that their cngines 
are all at work, I think very evident from a great variety of cir
eumllances ; and an attention to their former conduEt will £hew, 
that the f.~me views, the fame principles of policy, which induced 
the former will lead them to the latter. Their partifans here, bnth 
in and out of office, are highly pleafed at the riling fermentation, 
at the appearance of general eonfulion. Ther are oppofed to 
e\'cry meafure that would look like an attempt to check the pop
ular tide. 

"I FIND but few people who are [ufJiciently attentive to, and 
jealous for, thefe times and fuch intri),uing li>irits, I haye rug
gelled my idea, to fame, who appeared alarmed, but couid not 
belie,"e that fuch duplicity could be praE!ifed. It is, in their 
opinion, too deep, too hazardous a game, and too inimical for a 
ji-i,'IIJ to play. For my part, I look lirll for the il1lfrdl of a na· 
tifJl1 ; haying found where that lies, I ah\'ays expect them to pur
fi..!c it, let the app~'arm:ceJ be as they may." . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

" IN truth, the French did not intend a peace, but were fur. 
prized into it. The count de Vergennes, when he politely con· 
fented that the American commillioners !bould meet Ivir. Of
wald, rclied wholly on the reflriEtions he cilnceived them to be 
under, of recurring to him for advice; well knowing that in 
every fuch recurrence, he would have it in his power to defeat 
the negociation. He expected too, that filflicient obfirtlclions 
would neccfEIrily arire on the part of the llritifh, cJpccially.1s /.." 
NIII/d/ CI;':O/l"".;d :/-,11/, He intcnd~d to have dr~gged America 
through another c:uflpaign at leal1 : anc[ inllead of leaving her in 
rircnmllances from which !he would rife and make a lifTllrc, he 

<J 

lllCJllt that Ihe Ihollld be fo fettered with embarrafiiner,ts. that 
{he mull have continued in a large degree tie/,cJ:ticnl ell Fr.17:::. 
H,l,i thi, been tIle rafe, tLe r',l;lical c0n11""ion with that nat ion 
might have been indiifolliLk. It i, to the Count', mill"ke of the 
charaders of the American comrniffioners, that we are in fame 
;lldllre indebted fn~ the p!"&m pacification, Had he lilppofcd 

t Of "~.'- they 
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they would h.1I't dared to conflrue tl,eir inflruClions in the liberal 
manner they h,,\·c done, he alluredly would never have trufled 
them with the opportunity. Mr. Of\":ald, it appears, conlidered 
the intcrdl: of the two countries in the i,ul1e light with Mr. Adams 
:l1ld Mr. Jay; every eilay of tbe fl cnch, therefore, to divert him 
from the purpoie, was vain and fruit1cL. But pe"lce, howe\'er 
gratcfill it is to the many, ClUb great chagrin to fome in public 
life. We ha\'e a junto here fo completely edified ill Ih~ French 
flrvicr, and fo cloJC1y attached to them by fcmlC ill~iJible tie, that 
I alllloit deli'air of feeing a feparatiun. Thefe men, like thofc 
'whom they lerve, h,,\'c it now in view to deprive us of thofe inef
tilllable advantages, which, if we act wifely, muil refult to us from 
the peace. Their object is, to prevmt our forming any commer
cial connexion with any European power, other than Spain and 
Sweden, thefe courts being entirely under the french manage
ment. To this end, they have preITed the recal of Mellrs. Dana, 
Adams, &c. ant! have urged that inllructions lhould be given to 
enter into no trc:tty, nor even converfation, on the fubjeft. . 
Mr. Dana nlight haw linifhed a very advantageous treaty long 
ago, but fir tAl' FreJ1ril /i:idJY.:r, whom he was bound to obey~ 
Every oppofition from the i:mle quarter waS made to Mr. Adams 
in Holland; and it was their policy which fo exceedingly cmbar
ran;',l Mr. Jay at the C(\urt of MadriJ. In a word, it is clear, by 
~hc "Jviccs li'om all our miniil:ers, except Dr. f n, that they 
opl'"f;' our cannexion with any power but thcmfelves. They 
meant to J;IVe us, btlt it "Vaf to /['1'11:/:,",0, and FOR THEIR OWN USE. 

" WEare now told, that th")' arc jlltl:ly entitled to a monopoly 
of our tobacco trade; that it is the linallell compenJ;ltian we can 
make for their kindncis and their expcnfe in i;lving us; and that 
their farmers have made arrangements, counting on the benefits 
to ar;i~ from this exclulive trade. Bllt {hall we give ourfehes up 
in thi, manner! Shall \\'e neglect to avail ollrfelves of the advan. 
tages within Ollr reach! Shall the great Council of America dii: 
cover lefs knowledge and Ids virtue than their [ervants h:tve done 
in ever), line and eyery character? Shall they, at this flage of the 
bufinefs, be the liril: to betray or rclinquilh the intcreil: of their 
country! God forbit!! For the hon('ur of America, I hope it 
cannot happen. Our 1,.1/" ;'1/:'l"Ijl (&J:'IiJrs ill fl':.::;jjiJ~~ I&? c/rf; a cm

:1~'xit,! 'with an)' JlathlJ, mId ':r' Il ):11 find /hlCijiC 1'~/iC} /, d,'ri7 .. 'I-' c~m· 
111,"I"{i,i/ f,(J!t/il f .{r?1II all; ;!Illl I tmlt there is flil! a majority in 
CongI<.:f'l who think with nl~, til!.! r;r!11, tr./Z'rriJJJ; tl.·~' iil.'."..:/ls ~r 
tUr {')w:I,:? trJ tr,J/ ~r a/i} oJ/'er, will purfuc tho1:': p.!eafurcs that 
'oro!l!:0: th'.' adV;tIlCl:nent ()f it. , 

A/,ril,17 83' 
" 1 ,Ie·' t!lld, that at BoHon the F'i.'n ;!rc p1.tyinS oIT the refu 

~TC ;lrtic1c againti the cClrnnliili(lJlCT.,>. rnlH'l the Fl L:llch ,,·ill Id 
!:.) !!J.!~! l'1:l;nLlijl !!i~ ["rl'~!ild w!w !Li.~:d:. in t~1cir 'ra\'. It is, ho\\,·· , , . 
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ever, :t game I expected they would phy ; and yet is the more 
.. vicked and unpardonable, when we know that Vcrgml1"J caufed 
the infcrtion of that article hiJ!l/i'/f, and did it too for the purpofe 
of embarraffing III: That this was the motive, cannot be doubted, 
from the ufe that is nOIl- made of it by his emi/Eiries in this coun
try. Would not the annunciation of this fact guard tlie public 
from any further impolition 1 Could any evil arife from its being 
Known at this time? It would be doing the public an effential 
ferviee, and would refcue fame of the bell:' characters from un
merited abufe. 

ill".", '783, 
" IT is time that MalTaehufctt5 changed her policy as to refu

gees. Se\'eral of the States will receive auy and e\-ery body; 
and it will at !all: be found to he the Jic'tale (If found policy, and 
a regard to our own intcrefl-, to admit all who arc not remark
ably r;l11corous and active lH;aintl: us. , 

" I HAn mentioned to you the * * • 's peace cfbblifhment, 
:hc formation of a navy, and other favourite prnjcds of the 1',
llAXCJr.R, and his followers and adherents; but thefe propofition> 
ought to be rejec1ed by Congrefs, 'll~d I think they will, though 
the)' will be backed by that influence which I have already de
feribed as being far too great. A thoroagh nndernanding he
Ilri,t the French minitl:er, the Spanit'h agent, and fome of the 
wealthier citizens of this pbce, forms a pha!:lI1x that attacks with 
great force; and when their whole efl-orts arc hrou<Tht to a point, 
• 0 

and their numerous dependants arc hrOlH;ht {,mh to ac1ion, they 
:lIe almotl: irrelinable. It is their praEtiee to inlit down eyery 
man that cannot be brought over to their vi,'ws: and fI' many' 
engines arc fet at ,rork to deprefs every inJi\'idual (lppoicr, thaI'. 
a man mull have more than a common th'lrc of good fortune to 
efeape them; fo that an independent {pirit here i, in a eonilaIll 
nate of warfare. I find it ditlicult to b~ oed/ with thde people, 
and at the fame time aCt honetl:ly: but a, r am not eafily dif: 
r(,mpofed, 1 am determined they thall linally rcii'ec1 me in fpite 
uf theIllfd I'es. 

.7u(v 21, 'j1;3. 
"MASSACHUSETTS appears to be in a gre~t fermentation; 

parties run very high there, and violent meafurcs arc purfuillg-, 
The French inrereli is united with the * • *, and ., * • is their 
leader; and it is well known to you, that he wiII be !lopped by 
no principle 01' conlidcralion. The commut:nion \\'ith the arlllY, 
and the refugee articles in the treaty, arc made ufe of to infl~I11e 
the people; and it Illufl: be allowed the illfl:rumcnts arc ,yell 
chofen, as no others could be ufed with equal [uccels. 

"THE Chevalier de Luzerne had the firfl notice here of the 
?Ie." delegati",l, and difco\,ers the higheU f:nisfaCtion with it; i::
deed he had no f.'l1all thare in proJucinb it. He [ound it need: 

fir''' , 
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fary to temO\'e the men who tln\'arted his tIefigns. The lilme l,ar
ties arc united againfl: Mr. J. Adams, and intent! to nm him 
down as foon as he arri\'es [from Europe.] Great efforts are 
making to render him unpopular, and the peace reptabatetI. The 
French have twa points in view; to weaken us by internal dif
ientions, and to prevent fuch a conciliation with ,he Britith as 
may be the ground of any future ufeful connexion with them, 
In all this, their conduct is natural, antI (for the difciple< of 
l\faclliavcl) perfectly right. In purfuing their own intereit, they 
mull keep us as dependent as pollible." 

• 

IF the propofition, which the preceding faas tend 
to el1:ablifu, viz. that the condua of the government 
of France towards this country, eyer fince the com
mencement of our connexion with that nation, ha5 
been a feries of felfifu cunning, mail\:ed with the name 
of friendfhip, needed any further confirmation, it 
might be added, that the thing is, in itfeIf, fo very 
probable, as hardly to require any proof; and that 
the opinion which once prevailed in America, that the 
French had been the faithful protectors of our inde
pendence, and generous .l1ies, and therefore entitled 
to our unceafing gratitude, is fa incredible, that noth
ing but the wonder-working intrigue of the Frellch 
cabin';;;l could ever have given it currency. 

LAYING afide for a moment ali the evidence which 
has been exhibited, let us examine the pa:t Hate of 
things, and aik ourfelves, whether any other conduc1:, 
on the part (If France, ought to have been expeCted 
by us. In the beginning of our revolutionary \\':11', 

the dcJPotic government of this nation faw their an
cient and hated enemy, Britain, torn by domefiic dif. 
fentions; her American colonie5, which had grown 
up to formidable ilrellgth in a fiate of dependence' 
on her, now in a fiate of revolt, firuggling to cihblifh 
an independent republic, founded on principles of civil 
liberty. France too, it ought here to be remcmbel'cd, 
had for many years poITeffed colonies in America, and 
had maintained long, expenfive, and bloody wars in 
their defence, and that too againfi: the very people 

whofe 
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whole caufe they had now efpoufed with fuch high 
pretenfions of friendlliip. What mufr neceffarily have 
been the fee/illgs and wiJ/;es of filch a government, fo 
fituated, on contemplating fuch a fcene? Any man, 
not blinded by prejudice, mufr at once anfwer, their 
feelings mufr have been joy at this convul/ion and dif
memberment of the empire of their habitual and for. 
midable enemy; but hatred to both parties, at leafr 
no affeaion for either, and jealoify or contempt for 
thofe republican principles advocated by the colonifrs, 
and which, in the opinion of Frenchmen themfelves, 
have fince proved the bane of their monarchy. Their 
w~fhes mufr have been to encourage and aid the Amer • 
. icans to weaken their old enemy, to prolong, widen, 
and • aggravate the breach between Britain and her 
.colonies, and to render a reconciliation impoffible. 
The independence of America, which would deprive 
.Britain of an arm of great and increafing frrength, 
would neceffarily be a defirable objcc1. France, pro~ 
verbial .for her ambition and her intrigues, would 
.willi further, if it were poffiblc, to take America to 
herfelf; but fhe well knew it would be impoffible to 
.perfuade the colonifrs of England to abandon their 
~dea of independence, their love of liberty, and their 
former habits, and confent to change allegiance only, 
.and become dependent on a nation whofe cruelties 
and perfidy, in recent 'wars on their frontiers, many 
:of them had experienced, <lnd moil: of them muil: 
pave too well remqnpered. In fuch a frate of things, 
.what mufr have been the policy of fuch a government 
·JlS the 'French then had? Undoubtedly to do all they 
.could to aggrandize their own country; to render 
.Ame~ica ?lominally illdependent, but aflually dtpClldclI! 
on' France ; to manage the profit.able American trade 
for their own benefit; and' for this purpofe, to inlhJ'
.ence ·her legiU;\tive conncils; to clll't.ail the limits and 
refources of Americ;a, and ..keep her we:)k, that fhe 
might always need Fl:ance ,,\S .a protec1or ; to perpet-

H u~t~ 
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uate the old confederation, \"hich fIle faw was totaH.,. 
defeCtive in energy to prc1Crve the union of the States, 
or to combine the natioml force; to kindle and cher. 
Hh popular prejudic:s againft wife and faithful rulers, 
,md their meafurcs, and thus to weaken rhe country 
by divilions, and its government by the lofs of public 
confidence; to deceive the people, honcll and ul1fuf
peCling; into gntitude for pretended benefits; ;lI1d 
to bind us to France by political ties, which would 
enable her to inake war and peace for us. If thefe 
things could be effected, Fr:mce would then have .all 
the advantages from America, the 1lallle of empIre 
over her excepted, which a naked change of allegiance 
from England to herfelf could have given her. This 
cour[e, wbich a difcerning politician mIght liave eallly 
prediCted from exifiing circumilancts, France hlS in 
bet purfued. 
DURI~G the unpromifing nate of American affairs, 

in 1776 and 1777, we wuld obtain no other aid 
hom France tbn fllllll fums of money, rclu{/alltly'~ 
and !em:ffy given, and afterwards formally dellied to 
tile Britifh minifter. As our ftrength and determi. 
nation to be independent increakd, and when fuc
(efs crowned our arms at Trenton and in the captur.e 
Qf Gen. Burgoyne's army, fhe began to have fame 
confidence in our fuccds; and in 177 8, when inde
pendence, under the guiding anc! proteCting hand of 
Providence which had conduCted us thus far, was in 
our own po,ver, {he made a treaty of alliance with 
the United States; and taking advantage of our un· 
lufpicious confidence, and our peculiar fituation, by 
one article of it, fhe bound us to guaranty the pof. 
fdlions of France in the Weft·Indies. The advantage 
of this to her, as a mere guaranty, could be nothing, 
as the \V eft-India inand~ needed a flet't for their pro
teCtion, which {he had, and we had not. The true 
objeCt undoubtedly was, to put it in her power to 
draw us into all her wars, which was the natural ten. 

". SeC Note (D). dCllCY 
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dency of this ftipulation, as it was a gcneral guaranty, 
not an engagement for a certain number of fhips, 
men, or fupplies, but an obligation, to fulfil which, 
might, and probably would, call forth all our frrength 
and refources in every French war. In return for 
this, France guar:ll1tied to the United States their 
jlldepclldcllCC, whieh was already fafe, and which the 
former had the deepefr intereil: in preferving. The 
8th article of this treaty was alfo exprefsly defigncd 
to impair our refpechbility, and to fecure our depend. 
ence on France. '" 

THUS the jriCIldj/;ip, of which the French partifans 
have boafred fo much, began to unfold itfelf. When 
the war was drawing to a clofe, and peace was to be 
made; hypocrify, in every footfrep, as we have already 
feen, difgraces their national charaCter. They in· 
trigued, and, in mofr infrances, ,vith effeCt, to prevent 
the acknowledgment of our independence by other 
nations, in order to have this favour peculiar to them· 
[elves, and to keep us dependent on them alone. By 
intriguing in Congrefs, a.nd out of doors, they ob. 
tained the truly wonderful infrruCtions to our com· 
miffioncrs, that ii/dependent America iliould make fuch 
a. peace only as France jbould dircfl! This generous and 
unlimited confidence was abuied by the French, ill 
exerting to the utmoft their diplomatic ikill, to de. 
prive us of the fiilieries, the wefrern territory, and 
the Miffifippi, left we Ihould grow rich and powerful, 
and be induced to throw off their guardianfhip. 
They attempted to compel us to agree to the return 
of the Tories, and to compenfate them for their con· 
fifcated efiates, evidently for purpofcs hoftiIe to our 
tranquillity. They obtained an influence in our 
Congref~ before the exifrence of the prcfent govern. 
ment, vifible to many of its members, and extremely 
injurious to our interefis. 

"TlIUS have we traced, fummarily, the line of con
duCt purfued towards the United States by the French 

!!< See this more fully explained, p.so & sr. mOl/archy; 
, 
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monarch'y; and it certainly affords full proof of the 
'Veracity of the National Convention ill. one inftance, 
and that is, when, in an bonefl moment, or more pro.' 
bably when refentment againil: the old government got' 
the afcendency over political prudence, they declared 
that" the fupport afforded by France to the United States, 
in their .flruggle for ind~pendence, was ONLr 2HE FRUIT 

OF A BASE SPECULATION; tbat our glory rffonded tbeir 
tTlllbitiou.r 'Views; alld tbat THEIR AMBASSADORS BORE 

• 

THE CRIMINAL ORDERS OF STOPl'ING THE C.1REER OF 

OUR PROSPERIT),." 

IN what ways the French ambaffadors, during the 
monarchy, executed their criminal orders in "ftopping 
the career of our proiperity," may be learned in part 
from the preceding faas and obfervations. That 
France appointed able men, who would be faithful to 
their trufi, ought not to be doubted; and there is as' 
little reafon· to doubt, that the injurious effects of their 
efforts among us have been very great. The di[union 
among the States, which prevailed after the peace, 
whicli often wore a threatening afpect on our inde. 
pendence, and eyen our national exifrence ; the total 
lofs of public credit; the imbecility of the confeder. 
ation; the prevalence of diforganizing principles:, 
Which, in one inftance/ generated an alarming infur
rca ion ; the divifions in the old Congrefs, and the 
IooCe, democratic politics of fome of its members ; 
the violent oppofition made to the adoption of an ef
ficient government, in the Federal Conftitution, by 
which theCe cyils, which were weakening and ruining 
us, might be remedied: all theCe things tended to 
"flop tbe C(!rccr ~f our prqiPcrity;" and whether they 
were in any c:t'grce excited and cheriihcd by the in
trigues and influence of France, 01' not, were cer
tainly con[onant to her policy, gratifying to her withes, 
and, if we may credit the National Convention, agree
.ble to the inftrucrions of her ambaifadors. 

DOES any aik, whether n~~cncratcd France, (as that 
... M.l!f.1Chl1rctts. conflftcll 
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(onfiYron of principles, now exifting there, has been moll 
profanely termed) has not been more friendly? I an
[,ver, The revolutionary government, as we !lave juft 
remarked, has conJdfed to us, in lively colours, the 
duplicity and bafenefs of the former policy towards 
the United States; but repentance and reformation have 
not followed confdJion. On the co~trary, they have 
outdone their predeceffors in nothing fa much as in 
their duplicity'" and fraud. The" little finger" of the 
Republic has been found" thicker than tbe loim" of the 
Monarcby. This" chaftifed us with whips," that with 
"fcorpiells." 

THI: American p;overnment, of all the nations, firft 
acknowledged the LFrench Republic; and. the people, 
frOiD Maine to Georgia, rejoiced in her viaories. We 
have {hut our eyes againil: her excefi'es; have apolo- . 
gized for her crimes ; and fo blinded have we been 
by our partialities, fo unwillrng to believe her capable 
of meditating our injury under the garb of friendfhip, 
that evidence of her unfriendly views towards us, 
which would have produced full conviaion in unbi
affcd minda, barely, for a long time, excited reluctant 
fufpicion in us. 'We haye granted indulgences to her 
prizes, which our treaty did not warrant; and in 
doing it, have hazarded a war with Britain; and our 
embargo act was infringed to preferve her from fam
ine. France, in return for all thefe aas of real friend
ihip, has fent us Genet to affume the fovereignty of 
the United States; to levy troops in its territory to 
aa againft a nation with whom we were at peace, and 
to infl:itute fecret, diforganizing clubs,t fubverfive of 
the peace and liberties of our country. Upon the 
complaint of our government againft him, he was rc
callcd; and Fmlc1xf was rent to bribe and corrupt our 
public officers; to condua the cOIlJpiracy againft our 
government; to prepare and arrange the materials 

for 
~ See Note (E). l' Sec Note (F). 
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fur a" general exp]ollon.";' Him, Adct fuccceded t 

who, in obedience to his infhuaions, has infulted and 
vilified our government, intrigued in a mof!: impor
tant eleaion, and indufirioufly attempted to draw a 
line of diviiion between the government and the peo
ple. Since all this, France has refufed to receive Gen. 
Pinckney ao our minifier, bccaufe we would not be 
duped by her; and has in /aft', if not in /orll1, de
manded the right of nominating a minifier for us. 
She h:ls treated three fpecial Envoys with the mofi in
fulting negleCt and contempt; has refufed to hear 
their complaints and their propofals for peace, and has 
had the unblu£hing impudence to boaf!: of her" diplo
matic jl;iII," and of "the mealls /he pqffcjfld ill tbis CQUIl. 

i/::,," as being "fl!lficifilt to cnable bcr, "c:ith her FRENCH 

- PAR'IT ill Amcrim, to tbro~' the blame, which migbt at/cnd 
the rupturc of tbe I1cgoriatiollS, all t!.Je Ftoderalijls j" and to 
declare that this :!hould be done.t She has plundered 
our commerce to an immen[e amount it has infulted, 
imprifoned, and butchered our citizens; and after all, 
has demanded that the amount of her aggreJliollS £hould 
be the mcaJure of our trib:itc!! ! 

A"lERICANS, though patient to long fuffering, have 
at length rifcn indignant :It fuch accumulated injuries 
and outrage. France, perceiving that {he has pro
grdlcd too bfi in her work of revolutionizing § our 
~ovcrnment, and that {he has incautioufly raifed a. 
lpirit formidable to her jcrret and iniidious deftgns, 
has now rccourfe to her old pretence;; of frielldfMp ; 
and, with unpar31Icled effrontery, canfs of her wij/m 
for reconciliation, of ber Jl:S'TICE and of our INJURIES!! 

If {he eXJlcc1s to gain credit with real Americans, £he 
muf!: pay our plundcrcll merchants; reij)cCi: our Hag; 

and 
---------------_. -----------

• "The pre;clIl nili, i, ilJ(lllbilahly ronncc\t<l with a ,~rneral explo
./i-:"I, f()T fome timt' prrparilll! in tIll: Jll!hlic miud, hllt which this 10(31 
am..! prrripit:1!t' l'n:p~i\~n (1i~ .. :lnill~ the \\rdtern infl.lrn.'~ion) will caufe ta 
miJ~arry ; or at Itall rl!,'ck rur a IUllg time." FeUChtt', intercepted Idter. 

-r See the Dirl'atchcs 'Jf "lIr COl11miffioncls. 

:!: St': N--~c (C.) § See :Kate (Ill. 
-

-

-
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and honour, or at -leaD: ceafe to infult, our govern. 
ment. 

UNTIL France fhall abandon her projec1: of revolu
tionizing the United States, our fafety depends, under 
God, on our union, our vigilance, and our valour. 
With the favour of Heaven, our fituation and re
[ources render us invincible. French intrigue alone 
can conquer by corrupting us. To this fource of dan
ger we cannot be too attentive. Happy for thefe Uni
ted States, our political connexion with thi;; intriguing 
nation is difTolved. At length we enjoy the fruit of 
our revolution, Illd<;DCI!dCl;cc. 'rhJt day, on which we 
were politically fevered from France, forms a glorious 
epoch in our hillary, which merits to be celebrated 
ill perpetuuJII, as the day of our colllplete emancipation 
from foreign domination. Too long, :md too inti
mate, has been our intercourfe with this corrupt and 
corrupting mtion; too numerous have bee.l her par
tiCans, and too great her influence, among the people, 
:md in the legiflative afTemblies of America. "The 
infec1:ion of her fociety is a greater wr[e thJn war or 
pd1ilence." Many years of vigilant, JCtive duty, on 
the part of the friends of religion and their country, 
will not retrieve the irljury to chriaiJn inaitutions, 
to morals and patriotifm, which has arifen from our 
too fond attachment to France. But, God be praifed, 
" the {narc is now broken, and we are efcaped." 

OUR ancient and goodly infritutions, corrupted, 
indeed, in too many inftances, by the bJneful princi
ples of the new philofophy, are frill prcferved among 
us. Our government, ihong in the affeCtions Jnd 
confidence of the people, is yet in the hJnds of men 
who refpec1: Chriflianity and its orciinanct's; who are 
convinced that morality is neceffary to good govern
ment, and th"t rc!igi&n is its only fure balls. Our 
legiflators have llot Juolifhed the Chrifrian Sabbatb, nor 
interdiCted its public obfervance. They llave neither 
ihut up our churches, nor converted them into "Tem. 

pIes 



pIes of Reafon," nor profaned them with the worfhip 
of infamous prqflitutcs, enrobed and infialled as "tute. 
lary goddeffes."" The infiructors of our fchools do 
not teach their pupils to defpife the BIBLE, nor to 
"dcte)l GOD;" nor have we civil ruIcro, who, as a 
body, are capable of applauding fuch impious conduct.! 
Though the votaries of infidelity and licentioufnefs 
are too numerous, they are yet the minority of the 
nation, and we will hope are now on the decline, both 
in numbers and influence. The lamentable iffue of 
the great experiment, made in France, of governing 
a civilized people. without the aids of religion, has 
procured for Chrifrianity many able advocates, and 
furnHhed many firong motives to the Chrifrian to 
cherifh his faith. While France, both in a political 
and religious view, exhibits an awful example for us 
to {hun, we cannot but feel for her prefent deplor
able wretchednefs, and the tremendous calamities, 
which, in all probability, fiill await this profligate na
tion. Although the" prejudices of phiiofophcrs (phi
lofophifrs) and fyflem!Jls ," have been pronounced" ill
corrigible," we will indulge the hope, that the uncom
mon affiic1ions and miferics which the atheiftical 
confpirators againfr religion and government have 
brought upon France, and thai\; under her control, 
will operate convic1ion and regret in the blindeR un
dcrfranding and the hardell heart; and thus all this 
" wrath of man" be made ultimately to "praife God." 
How much [oever we detefr the principles and the 
conduct of the French, we ftill moft fincerely wiih 
them well; that they may il)eeciily enjoy the fruits 
of true repentance and reformation; the blciIings of 
good government, peace, and pure Chrifrianity. Then 
we will embrace them as fRIENDS; till then, we ought 
to hold them as ENE~!IES. 

• See Note (I). :j: See Note (11:). 
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NOTE (A.) 
As polilic,,1 fennons are much cenfured at the prefent day, by a cer

bin defcription of people, r,)r realims not diflicult to dirJl)e; and as 
II'e foregoin;! difcourfe .-;:n:' happen to 1:,11 into the hands of fOIlle who 
1I1"Y fLd difpofe,1 to [;IY, with an author of hrilliant ta!tnts, that" poli
tics am! the pulpit arc terms that hare little agreement;" and that 
" no fOllnd oll~hl to be heard in the church, bnt the he;;ling ,'oice of 
" chrif1:ia!J cJJarilY," it ll1:1y not he amif'i, for the ufe of fuch pcrfOI~s, to 
recite the followi,,:.; complete anfwer to their objcc'lion. 

"THE wholl: force of this objl'c1ion fl'l'ms to rdt on the term t'cl;liCJ 

being- c011fincd, in its fen fe, to the '\Tarigling (kh,ltI'S of modcn; 'IHem .. 
blics; debates, which f.lf teo often turn l'lltin.:ly on the n:lJ row, Il:llifh, 
alld l~n'i~c views or party. The term 1:.:5 been, :ll~cl ill diil:curfl"; from 
Ihe pUlpi: ou;:ht to be, t:\;'t\ in a nll,ch more c,t<:mltll and lr,OIe dig
nified !Cnl;' ; as comprehending all that Ion;: li11: of d,itits which erery 
man oweS to ")eicty in his public ,'~p~eity. Ertry man is at Iealt as 
much concc1l1cd to be a good fuh.ic~l, as !Ie i:: to be a good Ilcit:hLollr ; 
:llld 10 far i; a preacher from heing c1,argeahlc with rei II!; guilty of a 
confufion ()f duljl'~, or of ,IJli.m;.illg' ;l clldrac1cr \yhich docs tIllt bdol1J; 
to him, that he aCls ftriCllr )";it!>in the line of his pn/Lflioll, \I :lCn he 
explains as well a:> he is able, and enforces on the pl:Cople com~it1ctl. 
to his carc, thLir pub/:", JS well as their private duti~s. SUcll}oli:ics arc 
literally t!.'t: bc'a/iug ,",'uicc o/cbrijlimz c/;t/1·j~r." 

R0UCHER'S DlSCOl~R3[S. 

In Dcccmhcr, Iii", the Provincial Congrd; of M.1f1:lcJ,ufetl3 re
fulred, that the following' letter be addrclTetl to the fcreral minillers of 
the Coli,e1 within this prorincc-

"RHr.r-E~D SIR, 
H \YE C;Ull:ot but ackIlO\dt'tl:!c the goodr.cfs of IIc:lycn, in conO::111t1y 

f~lrJnlrir:g:'l1!) with pr:.:a~::trs of the GofpLl, whorl! cnncel1l has bc::n th~ 
te!~~l-PQral ami fl}iritual happiIllis of this people. In a lby like ,this, 
y;hen all th<: fricnd;; or cf\il :llld n:1ih"iOllS libt:rlY are <:;,a:rting thUl1klvL'3 , , 
to dcliva thi~ c{1lmtrr frum its prdt.-nt cabmit!e~, we ca:l!lot but place 
gr(!;~t hopl's in ;}II (mkr of men, will) have ever diC[illguithcd themrt hL'8 

in their country\ C.1Url.'; allli do tIH:n.Jore , .. t'(I]},t,}; .. 'nd to the I11tniHu'::; 
('If th'.' Gofpd, ill thl.' {c\'crJI towns :1I1d ot!:l:" pLtcc~; ill this colollY, tila[ 
tl't)' affitl IE; ill ,t~'uidinr, th;tt Lr.:adfld n,n'cry' wiLh '.·:hich ',ye ilre nuw 
11 'I"ot '" '(\ " .I.,.l.t-. 

TH F l'l.',!lkr, ;lfta heillg toid, that the mort yiolcnt appalers ofpolitil';ll 
c!ifCCl:r:l": J:~::', 'n'l'c ;U;WIl,r the molt i'c,\luus :tl:V,)C,ltt'; for them in c 
J 7 IS, and fom:. of tht-Ill m.C:n!)lr.S Lf tl:,' Con,r;n . .:L \\ ho PJff...:d the ;IUo\ e 
rdiJlution, i~ left to mak,'! hi~ 0\',11 l .... iJu.:tion;;. 

NOTE (B.) 
Sn: Rohi~'r',; rr()(I~~ nf J COlll"pir,lc::, p. 2r.;.~, to t~~~ en~~. Ibr .. 

rud's l'.-Iemoj;-:; 01' J:~C(:~l;I~;r!ll, \(11. iv. ;11H1 ;J,if(J the" Concfj)OJIOCnCl nf 
t1:I': Rcvului!U!lary S'JCidy In L'llldon, \"ith the N;ltiu:',:lI AtIl'lIlbly, ;\Jlt! 

with \',lliUliS other f(Jcidit,~ ill France and EngLlnd," in the ) .... ar.i 
I j3Q to 1792, which ck.1r1r diL'r1\",TS that the (',Ill}, \'il \\·s of tht: rl"T'fjlll~ 
Ji:mij/; were much 11101'<: t..'xh'i!P ... ,.: than \ra;; ;~t thai p. rio,l t!,cner,!lly he .. 
licytd. "Y~l1r princiDl~s anJ Ollr:) ([av Ule Rc .... ulu.tioi1 ~odt't ... · :lL 

I 1 '. D~~lit 
• 
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1!reff, to their Englifh cOlTefponuents, as early as I i9I) propagate them. 
felves. This facred fire, in fpite of the obftaclcs oppofed to it, filmtl)' 
[preads, and will produce, from pole to pole, all ,,'plojiOIl, as terrible to 
lj7ants as fatal to them." "If we may trull to our pr~IC1lliments and 
qui/1m, till Eur." r.vill fool1 h"OlllC brethren." [Corrcfpondencc at the 
clofe.] Accord.ng to the" prefcntiments" of this facicty, France has 
lince fralcmized with Holland, Geneva, Italy, and Switzerland, and 
appears defrrous of making of all the relt of mankind NC~ kind of 
~rotbtrs. However plazy;ble the profdftons of the revoJutionilh were at 
!irll, their real views have been fufficiently well explained by their fub
[e'luellt cOl/dun .. 

ON the 15th of December, 1193. the reporter of the diplomalic 
committee of the National Convention of France thus addrelfes the 
Com'cntion. 

"THE committees of finance and war afk in the beginning, What is 
tJ,e ohid} of the r.v.1r ,,,hich we have taken in hand? Without. all doubt, 
the objeCt is Ihe ANNIHILATION OF ALL PRIVILEGES, r.var <vilb the 
palaces nlld peace <vith lb. cottnges. Thefe are the principles on which 
JOllr d"laralioR of 'Wllr is fOlll/ded." «'" e mult declare onrfe1ves for a 
revolutionary power iu all the cGuntries into which we enter. (Loud 
applal1fes.) Nor need we put on the cloak of hllmanit;. We difalain 
fuch little nrls." "Aboli!b from among YOli the nobles, and every 
mldinjlicnl and military inc'Orporation. They are incompatible wita 
equality." . 

• • 

NOTE (C.) 
MARK thi, paffilge, reader, and bear in mind that it was written at 

Paris, in 178., by a gentleman of great difcernment and integrity. Ex. 
perience has <erified his defcription.of French intrigue.· What a long cat
alogue might our author now add to the lill of its 'ViE/ims. Alas, poor, 
deluded S<vilzerlalld no longer forms the nohle exception here mention
ed. This "Iuhlle, penelraliNg, alld encroacbil1g French policy" has been 
weakly ".,idded to" by the brave Swifs, and their rHill is the confe
quellec. Heaven be praifcd for an ADAMS, who knew the fub:]e nature 
of this dcteftable policy, and has hitherto refilled it ! 

NOTE (D.) 
"'VE have more reafon to admire the patimct, tban to be r.1tisfi~d 

"'ith the limeroji!y of our allies." Sec p. 49. 
IT ought to be mentioned, however, that in the fpi'lng of 1176, ~he 

fum of tovo blllllired thOI!fillld pmmds,.in money, arms, and ammUnition. 
was raifed in France by fulfcriptioll, as a prejmt to America. But Mr. 
Beaumarcbnis, a French merchant, through whofe hands the articles fub
fcribtd were remitted, had the addrefs, by his agent, Mr. France;, to 
make Con~refs pay for Ih,m. [Gordon's Hilt. Rev. vol. iii. p. ZI9.] A 
correCt account of the manner in which our debt to France was accu
mulated, would be a ufeflll piece of information. It is beJieved that 
thi', and every other fpecics of debt, have been amply paid. 

2 2 
, , : 

NOTE (E.) . 

ONF. in!\ance of their duplicit)" little knO\\'l, but well anthenticated, 
~\l~;ht here to be noticed. Mr. Adet, in hi. fJlIlOllS official Note to the 

Sccrctarr 
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!ecrrury of State, more commonly and properly fiyl«d, his npj.al to tht' 
American people, pu~lilhed .Nov. s, I 796, ~mohg other topics, by whieh 
he attempts to excite theIr uneafinefs with the government of their 
tountry, charges it (the government) with "eluding the amicab/, medi· 
ation of the French Repnblic for breaking the chains of tbe Americall 
prifoners at Algien" It is afaa, I declare it on Il1Iqll¢iol1able author. 
it)', that at the yay time we were relying on the French for their prom· 
iftd friend" aid in making a treaty lvith the DEY of Algiers, and ob. 
taiRing the liberation of our unhappy countrymen from the moft deplor
able navery, the French did oijlrl/O Ollr negocia/iOlls ; did mcourage the 
DEY 10 make demands (alreadyenormoils) too high to be complied with; 
and by other <zrti/iceJ, endeavoured to prevent a treaty, and the accom
plilhment of the humane objeOs of our government. There is good rea
fon to believe that the treat)', nolV exilling, 1V0uid not have been con
cluded, if it had IIOt happmed to have been done ~vithoul the agmcy or 
privily of the Frmch Con!lI/, whom o,ur Commiffioner was direaed h:l 
,onfult. 

• • 

NOTE (F.) 
THS jacobin Clubs, inftituted by Genet, 'Were a formidable engine 

for the accomplilhment of the de1igns of France to fubjugate and govern 
this country. They ftarted into exiftence, by a kind of magic influence, 
in all parts of the United States, from Georgia to New.Hamplhire ; 
and being linked tog(therby correfpondence, by conllitutional ties, and, 
if I have been correaly informed, by oaths, after the manner of the fo
cietieB of the Illumillati in Europe, they aaed upon one plan, in concert, 
and with an ultimate reference to the fame grand objeas. By means 
of their difperfion and intimate intercourfe, their diforganizing principles 
and meafures were eafily diffeminated through the country, and the 
French party organized, marlhalled, and inftruCted how to aa againft 
oue own government, in favour of France. 

THE leading members in thefe clubs, who prffdfed the SECRET, of 
which Fauchet fpeaks in his intercepted letter, are known to have been 
uniformly devoted to the interefts of Fr~nce, and in the confidence of 
her mininers and agents in this country. And there is reafon to belie~« 
their intention was, in union with France, to produce a "gmeral ex
plqJion ;" '" or, in other words, a revolulloll in our country, and to put 
it under tile guardianlhip of France, as Holland, Geneva, and Switzer
land have fince been, by ner partizans in thofe repUblics. But our gov
ernment, vigilant and difcerning, difcovered their deep defigns, and 
frowned upon and defeated them. Thefe focieties have finee ceafed 
openly to att; hut, like their parent fociety in Bavaria,t which, when fupo 
prened under one form, was foon revived again under the name of the 
German Union, and purfned with renewed vigour the f.1me objeas ; fo 
the Jacobin Clubs, finding it unpopular to atl: under that name, have 
lately been revived under the title of the American Society ofUuited ["ifh
mell, which appeJrs to be formed on fimilar principles, and for the 
f.111le pnrpolcs.t 

THE limilarity in the movements, the principles, and views of the 
IllumiNati, 

, 
• Sec Fauchct's intercepted letter, which throws greol.t light on thii fubjelt, iUlti 

6Iught to be re-perufcd at this time. 
t The hI.VMINATI. 

1 Sec IlO" "' tho ~nd of my Foft Sermon of M.y 9, 1793, 2d editioD. 
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1i!lmir.ali, and 1/" flr;,I:eJ which we have menMned, render it highly 
tlrobable that the Iattcr arc the !!cnuine offspring of the former. Their 
connexion, indeed, can be fl'ilCed, with tile evidence of probability, if 
not of eert<linty. ProfciTor Robifoo aiTerts, upon credible evidence, that 
the 1"co/,i1l GL,b at Pari, was funned by the adrice, and under the di. 
reCtion of fome German deputies from the foeidy of tile IIIt1minali, who, 
b)' requeft of illir,,~cau and O!llers, came to Pari, ill Ij88, to illuminate 
the Great National Lodge of !'ree illefo"s in that city. "The fiill pro· 
ceeding (fay, the profeOor) hy the advice of thde deputies, was the for
mation of a political committee in e.-cr), lodge. This committee cor· 
refpontled with the difbnt 10l!;:"', and in it \Vere difeulfed all the polit
ical principle, which were to be inculcated on the members. The 
author of the Net!!l" Arbeitllng tays exprefsly, that" he was thoroughly 
inftruCl:ed iu this; that it was given in charge to thefe committees to 
frame general rules, and to carry through the gr<'al plan of a general 
o'VerltLrnillg if religion alld gO"Jernmellt." The principal leaders of the 
fllhfrC]uent revollltion were members of thefe committees. Here were 
the plans laid, and they were tranfinitted through the Ungdom by the 
correfpontlillg committees. Theft committees arofe from the JIIumin"ti 
ii1 B:lVaria, who had by no means given OVl'r workinci; and thcfr: com
mittees produced the Jarobill Club,":~ which, there is little rcafon to 
GOllbt, in turn, by the inftrumelltality of Genet, produced the Jacohilt 
Juridic; in America, bLt\\ een which, and the mother club at Paris, then: 
was a flrong refemblance alld a clore correCpondenee. 

A;-;OTIIER circumftanee which renders it probable, that the leading 
members anLI abettors of the Jacobin fockties attcd in concert, anll 
\lnder the direction of the I11l1min~ti in Europe, is, that they have been 
the chid difTeminators, in this country, of the demoralizing principles of 
the IlIumiuati, and the circulators of thofe publications which are de. 
figned to brinl( into difcredit aud contempt the Chrillian Religion. 

THE Illuminated French Revoluti"n:lls well knew that thLY could 
not extenfl\'ely circulate their principks in America, fo long as we rc
t~:;lcd our rC\"CTcncc for Chriftianity, its illflitution~, aud its morals. 
They knew, that, in ",-tler to fecure our cordial frielllllhip,111d co-opera
tion in their impiuus tlcfi~11S upon thc moral alld political world, they 
muft ma~e liS as impiu"', as unprincipled, and immoral as lhemfehes. 
'for this purpoft they [ent OIU 1'0111,:>" amollg "thL r ph:lolc;Jhills, to 
" (,p tbe fJllndation of moralif)" by tltablilhing "'i'"lirllr)" as an uni,"er
f.l1 rule of right ;" and employc(\ Thom.ls Paine to \' woun<\ rdigioll 
by the Olafts of wit and ridicule." 

Til r Jlhilofophifts and revolutiolli!l3 of Fra!:ce appe"r to hare a.1ed 
11pOH th...: maxim, of IZ l o1JltlJ Paine, that" mt ar1J~r ~f!~,.il,'(il'/('s wi1l pt.:'l

ctr.ltc \\'hL'r~ an ~tr:nr of foldicrs CaJlllut. It i.; nr;tbl.:r i..hc Hhinc lhc 
fay:.} tlh .. l'~lallJlL:, llllr i/JL' o!,,,n, that cm ;lln.:ft its pro!~r,-L. It will 
lTIarch to the horizolJ '.I[ tIll: world, and it \yill con<}lllT'>' or In t'OIJ

formity to tli;'~ 1ll:J.:\im, that il1r.lmnll~; book, n) kd the " .L~'{(' ?fRfnJoll," 
wa" \nittl'il ill F!.lIlCC, (,tad, it L Cli.!, ~!l the JHl\lL, and ullder tli\.' p.t
t ron(1).;c fl 1\11'. Jill!l!':,'), pr;,,~\'d tL:r .... ill the 1~' .. 3/{/," Lmgmq!e) ami '). 
C,lr!!1) o( 1 ~,Cr)() cupie;, :It ODe l:J\h, rcut illlu tillle lJllitt.d S~;!tt5, aud 
<.li{p;}r~'\lllr h:: i~lk at:t eli:.:::) r::'l"J or ::i\'_'n ;t\Y,ly. lkli<le~ th(!~ ill!
ported Cnpil'.i, nun1\:rOU!I cJition~ or Uh.! l;lll1l' \','()rk (1II;l.InL' oil our 
~Ollntrr !) h:1\,(, hetn pril:tcd hen:. T:l.l: d::'ds prut..luccli by the L'~:-
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tenfive circulation of thef" boob, and others of the [Ime caft and ten
dellc)" in the e"idellt fpre:td of infidel and "theiltie,,1 principles, and ti·! 
contt'lluent deterioration of n:orals, erince, that thde apotllt, of 1111" 
mil/iJill hale not beell unfllced';!"LlI in their l.tboUls • 

• • 

NOTE (G.) 

!\'lR.l\lo:\RoE, ,'!11-1 after him, the Fr~r.ch p~rti[;!l1s in tit;, conntrr,. 
}laH~ aIT't:rkd, that tIt.: capture of our vcnt.:l~~ by the French, was pro· 
duccd by the Brilij!, trNII)'; and this circu1I1{t;wce has ferved not a lit· 
tie to inllome oppofition to this inlh1lment. Bnt nothing can be more 
falfe than this aOcrtioll. Not to mcntion wh:;! has alien heen rcpeated, 
tInt this order invohed all nelltrals, and therefore could not be recrimi. 
I1.1tion for fuppofed injuries by the American tr«rty, thefe captures were 
determined on at Paris long bfore the ratification of th~ treaty "uas 
kllo.u;n there: for it appears from Mr. Monroe's view, that the govern
ment of Fr:mc~ did not confider the r.ltification as c"l1Ipidl'li, till the 
Houfe "f Hep"cfentativc3 h"d f<mctinned it. The evidence of the faa 
Jt:ll: .11it:rted, refnltg from a converh1tion which took place in the vicinity' 
()f Hulton, in the fummel" of J 796, between all American gentleman of 
great integrity and rdilLctaLilil\', in whole veracity full confidence is to 
he placed, and a Frcrch cn~i~!r;llt of note, a wall of ami:1b1c manners, 
"lid whole litu"tion p'c;;tly ilitcrcltcd the fympathttic feclings of thofe 
who became aCGUaiiltl'(l ,,"ill! him. The fubfbnce of this CO!H'(Tf:ltion, 

• 
as related to me by the ,blcrican (;entlcman himldf, f,)!Iows. 

E'IIGR.\'T. "Jl~ ttlOn .1S the Emperor of Germall), thall he broken 
"down, which may bL' momenLIy expeCted, the French government 
" will :l1l!10nnCC to the "'orld its folemn determination to capturt! ever; 
""1'~/Fl UPOll tl.h.' OCttz;:, \',hich thall be found to h:Jve all board fl'?l' arti04 

" de of the growth, protIuEt, or mannfaL'tllr~ of <lIly of the Brilij!; do
" mi:lio!zs, ,,-:t!lOUt ~lTlr rcfptL'1: to the nation to which Ibt> 'l'dfl or tbe 
"arlitir.i hd,;;,~·, GJ: to the cl,r:ntrr from, or to which fhe Jl1ibht he fail
,; ill,'~. 11:,is (/:i:..rmiJJ(uiolJ Jus !&nrr lil,cc IH en mack ;"It P,lrir;. 1\1v il1-

~ . 
" fllnna~:on of it C2.mt; f:om an Imqu,jliollabie fOllr~e and anthorit)" amI 
" YOll will cert;lrlJly f\.,c it exc"Hied." 

AMEltlC.\N. "I do not duubt it, Sil', and fllOUId be rejoiced to fee 
" it attempted; lor I h",:c long been perfmded thot France holds the 
" ri~hts uf nation, and of Illen in perfea contempt, and will do all the)" 
" can to dellroy thole who do not refifl: her. r with to tee the atrocity of 
" her deli"n:; fo openly difjllayed that all tbe ""arid Illay be compelled 
.. , to ;'Id~ml\\ Jedgc it ; ;Illd no p:ut or it funer :lIly longer from her dclu ... 
" liow-, which have hithclto done morc than htr arms," &c. 

E!\lICRA~T. "Thci-C is no other way of dl:/t'ro)'iu'{ EJlg/(l11t!, a"1d yon 
,~ Americans arc ;'IS llluch intcrdll'd as thl' Fn.'llch, in lIN d(:/Jrutlioll ~r 
I~ f:'JlX1f.'J/(!, and you ollght, ther~rort', with ail vthtr lIatioll::; proicf1ill:; 
, t I' . r. . I ' ,,, • I;Ul ra It 1', t() tl(fj:{;'~ .. ~' III I JlS m~~lljurc. 

'J"III s l'xtraunlill"lry C.)jI\'l'I Liti(Hl wag l'l'pcatld at tb.: time to fl \'(1'.11 
rlfpdt: .. blc ;':-l'llti.:l1':l'J:, \\'ho nm\' recollect il. 

Ir th"ll the tcr,i;;h,IIY of this re['pectable cmip';mt is to be credited, 
tht.' n~l'Jliu cor' t hl' gm I..TIlIl1L'l1t of Fiance, authoriling the capture of o:lr 
ydl~J " ":h:ch has bt:tll, \\'ith tl) much afli.ll'aI1Ct', aiL'rihed tt) tht' Britil!! 
tll,I!;:, 11:\d lld COllllexiu:l \rith it., 1:1ll had bcen dltermincri on k",,:; bc

,/(11'.' :t: !;!~ir:l·ati~m. Add to thi:.:, lYIr.lvlollrol', ill his ll'ttl-r QfJ~!nt' I:, 
J 71)6, i"dpl'nk .. tIll..' Frcn~!i ",;tJ!('1cifJ J!-l,; i't:tt!t;J. all this intclc!l-!ll;j top;c 

, , ' 
" ~J\C 

, 
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(the Britilh treaty) and that he IIIa1l hear nothing furtller from them Olt 
it." Ami on the 28th of June, 1796, M. de la Croix applied to Mr. 
Monroe by letter, to know if it were true that the Houfe of Reprefenta. 
tiyes had provided for the execution ()f the treaty ; and this he did, ill 
order that, if trur, he might call the attention of the Directory to the 
fubjeCt, as intercfiing in its confcquences to the French Republic. On 
the 7th of Jllly, the firll: fpecifieation of ''''jeCtions to tile treaty was 
made by M. de la Croix to Mr. Monroe; and it was not till fame timr. 
in Augufi, that he (Monroe) heard any thing of the orders to capture 
Oilr vell"ls (which he then di)brlir'Ved) ; and it was not till 080her that 
he had ojjicial notice of it. And yet this French the fummer 
"ifore, alferted, to the gentleman above mentioned, at difiance of 
JOOO miles from Paris, that the fyfiem had theil, for a loug tim" been fet· 
tied. The Britilh treaty ferved as a convenient pretence for the promu!. 
gation of this iniquitous, hofiile meaful'e, and wa~ intended, no doubt, 
to anfwer the double purpoft of jufiifying this aggreffion on our neutral 
rights, and of bringing odium on the treaty. 
, ANOTHER important reflection occurs, on reading the preceding con· 

.verfation. It appeals that Ulis emigrant, though profcribed and impov

.,rinled hy his countrymen, was yet polfe/fed, at this difiance, of the 
moll fccret dtjign! of the Frenell government, long before they were dif.. 
covered by diplomatic men even in Pari!. And hence it is very natural 
to fufpdt, that this emigrant was (erving the government of france here, 
in order probably to gain their pennimon to return, 01' from fome other 
1r.fs honourable views. And is there not good reafun to believe, that a 
very large proportion of the Frenchmen in this country, exiles as well 
~5 others, are devoted to l'rance, and ferving the tyrants at Paris 1 In 
faying this, I would be far from implicating one honei1: man among this 
unfortunate clafs of people. No one feels for the honrjl [ulferers frcun 
.Eumpe more than I do, or is morc ready to give them rdief. But if a 
man, polfelfmg (0 many amiable qualities as the emigrant of whom we 
have becn-iPeaking, was capable of aCting a double part, it ought to put 
us on our guard againfi all foreignerI. 

7 L' j 

NOTE (II.) 
SOM E, perhap', may be inclined to doubt, or even to deny any defign 

.,f the rulers of France to eflect il rf"olulioll in this country. If fucb 
perfons require any flllth~r proof of this than is contained in .the preced. 
ing narrative, and the courfe of events for fix years paft, I have to requdt 
Ulcm to at!cnd to the following information from high diplomatic au. 
thority in Europe. The original letters containing it arc before me. 

,,:r,: "" 'It , 
"", " '" ", lrlarch jl, 1798. 

"FR,\ ~ C F has formed, and i, nOlliktly to abandon her project refpect. 
il'Z hoth KOlth ilncl.Sooth-AmcI1ca." 

, " • 
.. THE rapidity of (yfiem with which one eHnt follows another, ill 

Ellrope, will (,1l1l1 put France in a litllation when lhe will commence, in 
<::IrJ1t.'fi) her prqit'L~ rtfptCting Anu.xica." 

~ ". . ~ ~ . ~ 

" Tl1 r. DircCtc:-j" do certainly believe that they have many friend!> 
:"111.: par~:fan,:: ;\~-Ym; u ,_ If t!ll'y did Hot give crl'dit to perfidious per

f(.Hl~ 
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rons who told them fo, their experience, in refpee! to all otller countrif!J 
into which they have introduced themfelves, would lead them to infer 
the exiitence of a party in their favour in America; and this inference 
would be fuengthened by the continuance of our commillioncrs at 
Paris, which is accounted (or only by the belief that they dare not gcr 
home. 

" IF South-America i1lall be divided into a large nnmber of fmall reo 
publics, and put undcr the government of thote ~'ho fhall be firft iA
itiated and made to feel a due fympathy for France, the Great Nation 
will then be in the fituation defcribed by a perfon lately returned from a 
fieret milfion of the DireRo)") into the United StaW, who fays, th"t 
"France wants only lin point d'appui [fosting] UpOIl the horders,or with
in the United States, to make a fourth of September ~ at Philadelphia." , 

~ ~ * * * * * 
" I HAVE not the fmallefl: portion of doubt that France expetts to reI'· 

olutionize our country; alid that the attelllpt will be made when our 
tUfa comes." 

"It ~ ", April 9, Ii98. 
" A LETTER I ha,'e this minute received fi'om Pdris, CONfirms my 

opinion, lo"g tince formed, that Fmnce had fettled, and 1I'0uid not he 
diverted from her plan rcfpecting Am~rica. Is it not incredible that we 
ihould any longer hope even, for fuceefs from onr miffion 1 After all the 
humiliation that Ollr envoys have fuffered; after uncc"fin[! intrigues tG 
divide them, and thereby to divide us; after having humbly waited more 
than fix months in the halls and anti-chambers of the Direcron', fome-

o 

times fpoken to by a fubordinate clerk, and at othars infulted by the 
grofs and otlentive propofals of fome profligate renegado, retained in the 
fe!'Vice of the minitl:er, two of them are to be fent away; and the third 
will be allowed to ftay ; and when the Direttory filall have nothing eife 
to do, will be heard in cxcufc of our elTors, and in mitigation of our 
punifllment! !" ,~ 

~ ~ * ~ • ~ ~ 

" TH E Dutch will receive their new conftitution, and thus become 
one and indivifible. The Romans are waiting for the courier that t1lall 
bring theirs; and in the interim have organized a club, nnder the per
million of the Great Natioll, called" The Rh·ois of Brutus." l' They 
will probably be employed to att in other countries; and lome of Ibt 
boldefl of Ihm <viII repair to Philadelphia." 

" lIn I'ETIA has been proclaimed, by the French legions, a Republic, 
and 

• - , , , 

\J: TH E fourth of September was the day of the revolution at Paris, when Bar
thclemi, Pichcgru J and their aiI'odates, were baniilied, without J. trial, and C .. rnot 
was murdered. 

t BRUTUS headed a bilnd of {oiPirators,who afiaffinateJ C:ESAR in the Sen .. 
!te chamber. C:'ESAR \vas the (fiend and benef.laor of BRUTUS. By" The 
Rinls of BflUTUS," here mentioned, we muft underftand, a dub of ungrateful, 
defpcrate t1.ffirJlinr. "Ie cannot be forgotten that, in Fr:mce, puhlic premiums were 
propafed, in their legilbtive aJTemblies, to fiimulate the:r murderers to aCt: in for. 
eign countries; and thdt a corrs of ddifcradocs wa') to be organized for the pur ... 
pore. The inconvenience of thiS avowa of infamy was Coon perceived, and from 
that time they [eem to have been content with the praCtice and the fruits of thefe 
crimes, without dt'cl:!.ring th:1t they latroni~~ them." The authorefs of a Rcfi. 
dence in France, fJYs, (p. 199) that a motion was made in the Natior.~ CO:IT:4~ 
tlQn, b)' one Gtlnlin', to pn .. cul(' the J/T,,di;nation of Mr. Pit~. 

, 
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lnd br her conftitution (likl!wife prcp:lring ~t PaJ:s) is lo be duly coIl-t 
folid:ltcd and fimplified. 

" EXTRA VAG! ~T ae, YOU Tn:lV think me, I have rome rea fOil to htlie\'e , , 
that Th. P. (Thomas Paine) and fOllle other renLgauoe:;, /;:lve Ileld fev
eral meetings in Paris, to rifarm tbe (oTZ/litutiol! rj"bt! United Stait'J; and 
that the Directory will attempt to clleet a fourth of September at Phila
delphia, in like manner as they have done in Hulland, ".,d vcr)" I,ltd)" in 
the Cif.!Ipil1e republic." 

"" • !t', 

" Do not be deceived by the French. They have fettlcd their p1.m, 
:md exptd we fhall become firf1: IIilir dllPes, and tben their ~'i::Ji",s." 

Til ESE faCts may help to eKplain the probable delign of a I.ltt ,'xirll
.rdinary cmbany to Paris from the Frer.cb 1,ar/:' in this country, allll to 
account for their.(ccrd military preparJtions "'hieh have heen dikO\ciu! 
in I'hiiJddphi,; fu. tile fufilieiouc. allcciaticn and mO\,Ullell(S uf tile 
focidy of Ullited Irilhmell ; and prolliloly lor the ril;I>g ferInentation in 
ICvcr,,1 of the fouthem f1:ate" of which fOIlle \\'holcfume, but ubllo;jGu. 
act, of COilsr,;I;;, arc the rjI"I!kb!c cilale . 

• • 

:r;OTE (I.) 

THE ingtr.ieu;, authorcfs of a work cntit1c~~, (( It Rc!idencc in Fr:1:1ce 
in 1792 to 179j, in a fc..'rir8 ofkttcr<;," has r;;ven a 1\1l:ilJl.11Y account of 
the ilbolition of the Chrif1:iall Silbhilth, and the Catholic "'orflrip in 
France, and of the impiOl\s and idoliltrous rites anu ceremollies or ",hilt 
the. French philofophills fryle the ~ RdiSiolJ of Rca/Oil," fnbltitut,,! iu 
therr room. 

AFTER the Natiollill Con-;ention !r:;t.l effected the depofition of the 
king, thtY no longer difguifed their hatreu of the c1erkal profeffion, hut 
began openly to ridicule it. "Some reprder.ted it as ukkfs, others a' 
pernicious, and irreconcilable with political freedom; and a dilcourfe ,. 
was piinttd, l11:d~T tbe Jam'1i fJll of tl'L' .A.lI~'/Jto{l" to pnwc, tha~ the only 
feafible republic, muft be fUP/'0r/,d by purt' ntbdfm. l\'hny ot the molt 
~minent of the conformillg prelates and clergy were arrcf\cd, and evell 
individuals, who had the rcputation of being particularly de\·,JUt, were 
marked as ol~eCls of ]lerfecution. A new calender was devifed, which 
(xcluued the ancient fefti\'ilI9, and limited puhlic worOlip to the decad,', 
or tenth day, and all Qlbttrvance of the S,lbbath was interdiCted. 

" WHII-! 
• 

>II THl:; rii~coU!rc Was cOInl'ofed by Ar..I.:btjis C/Qrts, J Pruili.l:l Il1:.l!Iinat:ts, who, 
with Ch;:umdtc, during Robrfpicrrc', reign, W.1S cm;"\<l,'cd to o\'Crthnl~'1 the ;1!t.IlS 
in France. I-c 1".1:.5, U our j.lr.,s·ctlbtt{s W;lTLt no other fCflllUI1 but th'! rights 
r,f man, no Otl1:'t doddnr hut the confiirurion.ll rrccl'l'ts, not any other chu:dl 
than \\'h~rc th'! I'd~:'rm or th~ club hfJld their meet"!O"~. Man, wh"n frcl', wJ.nt'l 
no otlH:r di\'inity lh.ln himrclf. This gfld will lIot ;oft liS a lin.~lc futhing, oPt 
Oil. finbfc h:::u, not a drop (If biDed. RI:::.1(on dethrones bllth th:.! king~ ot d:e 
tJ.rth, ::ll~d t;:~ b:;:, "f If,',lwn. No mOJl,'l'chv ;lb~I\'~, it' \' .. ~ wiJl1 to prt(l~n'e our 
republic be!o'.'.'. V01l1mcs h.\\'c h'~':1 writt';n t,) t!:t:::-r;1i:-:~ \\'h-:ther or mit are .. 
r_.lbEc of ":::':ill! c()~:IJ exitr. I :~,:t:n~.!in th.!t c"\::;" o:hcr ,rl';~ubEc is :I. chimer.!. 
it ),ou JOmit the cx:1ll.cnce of J. h(';,'.cj~!y So\'~r~;t::l, J JlI 1:J:IOdu::c tll<:: "'I)'ltj,"1 

hnrfe within y!)u~ \',',dls! \VhJt you ;:d'm: by thy v:jl] be j'our ddlru{tilln at 
ni:;ht. Thr intnll'r.lIl(l! of rrnth will ()n'~ d::,y pr"fcliL',~ tilt' ve:y name of Itmt/~, 
E.:;r.. \VI! fh.l\I inllJndy fel' th!~ motll'rr .. ity (If Hc,\\'c~ LI)nOl'mnd in its turn by 
the revolutionar': rrlbUIl,ll flf viElnrioll~ fe.lfl'r, &0:.." A) this Ilifcllurk ..... ',' 
printed and circubtl',1 h\' (lnkr 01 the' Xjtion.l! C,m\\..!l'inn, \\C mu!1 belie,'!! th,\t 
the truly IhIlCki!ls (eni'll;l':!',"" .,b,,;~ rlcitl'li, \'.'~'f!~ in u'l:EJIl with their own, and. 
rMch all thl.!Y wue wiilin); i'1Jl,l: .. :"::j 1.'; ,\\,uw l .!!lJ v.;fhd mir.ht Ge diff~mjfl.:t~J.! 

• 
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" '\\' III LE this cont1:ernation was yet recent, the deputies on million in 

'-he departments fuut up the churches entirely; the refufe of low clubs 
'vere paid and encouraged to break the windows and dellroy the monu
ments : and thefe outrages, which, it was previoufly concerted, fuould 
at firll aOhme the appearance of popular tumult, were foon regulated 
,111d Jirdted by the -mandatories of the Convention themlclves. The 
churches were again opened; an atheillie ritual, and licentious hom
ilies, were fubilitutcd for the proferibed fervice ; and an abfurd and 
ludicrous imitation of the Greek mythology was exhibited, under the 
title of the Religion of Reafon, On the principal church of every town 
was infcribed, " The Temple of Reaton :" and a tutelary goddef' was 
infliIlled with a ceremony equally pedantic, ridiculous, and profane. 
Yet the philofophers did not, on this occafion, difdain thofe adventitious 
aids, the ufe of which they had fo much declaimed againft while they 
\Yerc the auxilialies of Chrillianity. 

"PR E V IO U S to the tcoth day, on ".:!Iich a celebration was to take 
place, a deputy an'ived, accomp~nied by the tcmale goddefs ;" that is, 
(if the tcwn itfdf did not produce one for the purpufe) a Roman dre1s. 
of white fottin was hired from the theatre, with which fhe was illvdled, 
her head was covered with a red cap ornamenled with oak leaves, one 
.arm was reclined on a plough, the other !;rafped a fpcar, and her fect 
were fupported by a globe, and em-ironed by mutilated emblems of 
feodality. 

" TH U s equipped, the divinity and her appendages were bar"e en 
the fhoulders of Jacobius "ell bOllllet rOl/ge," and efcorteu by the na
tional guard, mayor, judges, and all the conftituted authorities, who, 
\,"hether diverted or indignaul, were ohligcd to prcterve a relpectfu! 
gravity of exteriour. When the whole cavalcade anived at the place 
appointed, the goddefs waS placed on an altar erected fur the occanoll, 
from whence fl,e harangued the people, who, in return, proffered their 
adoralion, and fung- the CarJ!1agl1o/e, and other republican hymns of 
the fame kind. They then pruceeded in the filmc order to the principal 
church, in the choir of which the [1111e ceremonies were renewed; a 
priell was procure,l to abjure his faith, and avow the whole of Chrif
tianity an impofture: and the ftflival concluded with the burning of 
prayer books, f.unts, canfeffianals, and every thing appropriated to the 
ufe of public worillip. The greater palt of the attendants looked on ill 
f.lent tLrror anti aftoninllnent ; whill1 others, intoxicated, or probably 
paid to act the fcandalous farce, danced round the flames, with an ap
pearance of frantic and [wage mirth. It is not to be forgntton that r~
prctCntativcs of the people often prefided as the high pridls of thefe 
rites; and their official diCpatches to the Convention, in which thefe 
ceremonies were minutely ticlcrihd, were always heanl with burns uf 
applaufe, anti f:lllc'liolle,l by decrees uf infertion in the BIiI/etil1, a kind 
of official ne"fpaper, ,lilllihuted, at the expenfe of government, in large 
towns, and polled up iu puhlic places." 

Sec a Refidellce in France, p. 270, N. York editior!, 
eo 

~ H The femalcs ... :10 prrft)(l:tted the new dh'jnity were ufu::d1r 1dcctcd irom 
;;jm(lngt1 thuCt! whu " might m:d:·! fcctarics of whom they bid but fJllow," bur. 
~dlO wc.e more confpicuous fJr LI;auty than any other celcfiial :lUrjbut~. Th~ 
itincr:mt ~midcfs of the principal towns; in th(! dcp:lItmcnt de la Somme w:!s the 
lTli!lrcr~ lIt one T.:dllcfcr, a rcpublicJn general, brother to the cleruty of th:> l:lmt" 
Jl.imc. 1 know nllt, in this military government, whether the general's f.:n'il'r. 
nn the o~c.l:itJ!l were inclu'kd 1n hi~ othcr appoinlmt'n[~. At Amirll~ jlc 11('[ 
.ddy prc. .... iJcJ the deity, Lut commJ.lld<,:J the d~t;tchmrJlt th.:n f:;('uIt;J hr:r a (uJ.,
.r~:[jj\;;: .d0I.d(ln." 
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NOTE (K.) 

" ON the 30th of Noyember, 1793, the pupils of a new republican 
fchool, in France, appeared at the bar of the Convention, when their 
leader declared,-{I Ihucder while I commit the horrid blafphemy to 
paper)-that "H< and his fd •• 1 fello,vs detejld GOD! that inftead of 
learning the Scriptures, they learned the Declaration of Rights, and 
made the Confiitution their catechifm." The Prefident of this Pan
demonium exprelfed Ibe f(/liJjafiiolZ of Ibe C.lI7mJlioll at the declara
tion they had made. The young demons wcre admitted to the hal/
O7lrJ of Ibe Jitting, a/lll reeeh·ed tbe kifs of fraterliity amidjl the loudejl 
t1.tplaflfo; ! ! ! 11 

Sec Giffon!'s Letter to Erlkine, p. S0, 

•• 
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rilE (;uo fofla:uing DOCliment .. were il1j~Tft'd ill the Appen
dix ill the frond edition of thtl Rc"o'. Dr. Mo1ft'.( 
fate 'Thilll.'j!si1;in!{ &rlJlon. 'They are 710W printed ill 
this 1IIi1l11hT for the bel/cJit of purclJajc-rs of the j1jl 
edition, in ,;uhie;) tbey were ollliud from iI/ability of 
obtail/il':; (api"i in tilll," FdJ. IS, 1799' 

NOTE (CC.) for page 44. 

(.P..1NSI..tTlON.) 

IDF.I, or M. Raneval's memoir, upon the manner of determining and 
Jixinf; the limits between Spain and the United States, 011 the li'ue of 
the Ohio, an,l towards the Millitipp;. 

" IT is a 'lueflion hetween Spain and the United States of North
America to regnlate their refpe,'!ire limits upon the Ohio and Miffifippi. 
The Americans pretend that their domain extends to the MinHippi, ami 
Spain maintains the contrary. 

" I T is evident lhat the Americans can derive the right they preten,! 
to have, to extend their domain to the Miffifippi, from the EngiiOI only. 
Thus to determine this right, it is proper to examine into what the 
court of London thought and did refpeCl:ing" it. 

" WE knolV that prior to lhe treaty of P,lris, France poffdfcd Louil: 
ian a and Canada; and that Ihe confiderecl the favages, lituatcd at the 
e:lfl of th~ Miffitippi, either as independent, or not b€ing under her pro
teelion. 

" TH I S pretenfion ncver ocea~onet! any conteft. Engl~nd enteret! into 
one, <)nlY on account of the Janus fituateu near the fouree of the Ohio, 
in lhat part where /he had given to that river the name of Alleghany. 

" HEIICR arofe a difpute touching limits, bctween the court3 of Ver
f.lilles and of London; but it would be fuperOuous to enter into the 
details of it ; it is fuffieient to ohfervc, that, in 1755, England propafe<! 
the following boundary. She fet out from the point where the rh'er of 
Bocufs falls into the O~io, at a place called Venango. She afcends that 
river towards Lakc Eric to within 20 league; of it; and defeending to 
the fJit! place of Venango, Ihe drew a ftraight line to the faltheft moun
tlins of Virginia, which have their inclination towards the ocean. As 
to the [;Ivage nations, fituated bctween the above defcribed line and the 
lIIiflifippi, the Englinl minit1ry eonfidered them as indepeRdent. IIence 
it follows, that, according to the propofltionc. thcmfdvc, of the court of 
London, almolt the whole courfe of the Ohio belong-cd to France; and 
that the countries fituatcd at thc weft of the mountains, were contidered 
as having nothing in common with the colonies. 

"DURING the negociation of tfie peace in 1761, Fr:mce offered to 
cede Canada to England. A quefliol1 arofe reljJcCl:ing thc limits of that 
countr)", anu thofe of Louiliana. France maintained, that almoft the 
whole courfe of the Ohio fell within Louifiana; and the court of Lon
don, to prove that this river belonged to Canada, produced many docu
ments for the purpofe ; and among others, the chart which Mr. Vau
drtuiJ put into the hands of the Englinl commander when he furrcndered 

up 
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up Canada. The miniflrr of J.ondon anertea, at the lame time, th;,( 
one p,lrt "f the f;lvalres, "tulted at the call: of the Mim"ppi, ",as inde
pendent, and the other, under her proteCtion, alld that file had purchafed 
one p:trt of the five Iroquois nations. The misfurtunes of France cut 
{hort this difcuflion. The treaty of Paris fixed the Mimlippi tot the 
bo",,,lary between the polTdIions of France and thofc of Great-Britain.*" 

"LET us fee what difpofition3 the court of London made in confc
'luencr of ti,e treaty of Paris. 

" I r flle had conlidercd the vall: territories fituated at the eafl of the 
Mimlippi, :I, a part of her ancient coillnies, flle would have [lid fa, and 
would have made eonll:qucntial difpolltions. Far from this, the king of 
England, in a proclamation of the month of Ottober, 176.1, made 
known, in a preeife and pofttive manner, that the ten'itories in 'ludtion 
wcre fitu"tc<i bet'Wrell the Miffifippi an,1 1/;" lllleielll Ellg/ijh jell/emellis. 

" W £ have then the high ell: evidence that the court of London it[dt~ 
while it was the filVereign of the thirte(,n colonics, did not confider the 
territories abore mentiont'd as confl:ituting a patt of the f.lme colonit.:s ; 
hence it follows, in the moll: demonltr.ltivc manner, that Ibey hWI", at Ibis 
tlaJ" 110 right 07.h'r tboft terrilori~! j to maintain the contrary, would be 
to cleftroy every principle of the law of nature and nations. 

"TH £ principles which we have jull: dlabiifhed am applicable as well 
to Spain as to the United State.: That power cannot extend her prop· 
eIty beyond what Ihe has conquered. Xow it is known that fhe has 
not pafled the Furt of the Natchcs, litu"tcd about 3 Ill: degree of north 
latitude; thns her rights are limited at that degree: What lies beyond, 
i; eithcr independent, or belongs to England; neither Spain, nor the 
Americans, have any pretenfions to it. The future treaty of peace mult: 
regulate thdr refpectil'e rights. 

" TH E conftquence of what we h:1\'e ,iull: [,id, is, that neither Spain 
nor the United States have any right of fOl'treignty over the [avages in 
<Juett ion, and that any tranfaction. of theirs, touching this country, 
would be without an objeC!' 

" BUT time may brin1' along' with it new circumflanees; and this reo 
fleCtion induces me to thin!.: that it would he ufeful for the comt of 
Madrid ami the United States to make an eventual "rrallgement. 

"THIS arrangement may be made in the following- manner. Draw 
a ftraight line from the e,,1l: angle of the Gulph of Mexico, which makes 
~he divifion bet"eeIl the two Floridas, to Fort Toulouzc, lituated in the 
country of the Alibemons; from thence ateeml the river Londhatehi, 
li'om the mouth of which draw a Ilraight line to the fort or faCtory 
Q:!enalTee; from thence follow the cOUlfe of the river Euphafi'c to the 
place where it t:lIb into iha: of ChefJquc,: Follow the cour[c of thi~ 
lall: riYer to the place where it receives thaI of Polilippi, purfue this riYer 
to its fouree, from whence draw .1 Ihaight line to the river Cu:nberland, 
and follow the COlll-[C of this river to its mouth in the Ohio. The fav
ages lIpOll the well: of this line fhould be free, under the protcc1ioll of 
Spain; thofe fituatcd on the eall: (l it, fhould be free, and under the 
proteCtion of the United States, or otherwit;' the Americans Iholll<l ar· 
range matters with them as they could .!grcc, the commerce with both 
to be always frec. 

" By cafting our eyes upon the chart, we 11,,,11 fcc tillt Spain would 
lofe almoll: the whole of the cOUl-[e of the Ohi,,; and that the eftablilh. 
ments which the Americans may have form cd upon that liVer, will re-

• m:.an 
,. Sec treaty of P.lril, .ut. 7. 
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main tmtGuchcd, and ~bt ti:c)" would even have a V:lft extent uf letri
tory upon ,vhich the)" Illight ma!,t' IIl'W {llles. 

" A, to the court<: and the navir:ation of 'he Miffifippi, ther muft I'e 
gmTrfled by the pr0pcrly; they helong of co,.rie 10 that nation to wh"m 
the hanks on hath fides of the river helon!:. 

"If then, br the futnre treaty of peace, Spain nlOnld keep \,-eft-Flori
da, fllC wonld become the fi,le proprietor of the eDurfe of lhe i'vliililiPl'i 
from the 31ft degree of l:ititu<ie to the month of the river; whaten.:r 
Illould he the lot uf what lie ahow that point to the north, the United 
States can have no prctcllfiol1!=; to, htCclul~ ther,are not matters or own· 
cr. of either bank of that rivel" 

"As to the lelTilor,e, fituakd to the north of the Ohio, thel'<: is roont 
to prrfnme that Spain wiJl make no claim upon them: To whom they 
IhaIl bciong, mull he feWed with the COtllt of Lonelon." 

Tbe llhov,,~ iYofe of .It!. Rmlc'zon i, (01~jidelIti(l1 ji'rrrlfl1J fa (QUI;! 
th· ri:rgel111o, ~l'nJ (ommulliratrd 10 Alr.Ya..r, 6fb Sept. IiSz. 

Tur pel1lf.t! of this memoir convinced ot,e of onr commillioners-

" I. THAT this (Frcnch) court would, at a peale, opprfe our exttl'
"jion to tbe M!fJi/ippi. 

" Z. THAT they ,,"auld "ppofe our claim to the frec Im"ibation of 
" that river. 

" 3. THAT they would probab[y fllppott the Briti/h claims to all the 
" country above the 31ft degree of latitude, ami certainly to alltbe (1111'

" try 7lOrtb of tbe Ohio. 
" 4. THAT in cafe we fllOUltl not agree to divide with Spain, in the 

" manner propofed, that then this COtllt would aid Spain in nq:oeiatin,; 
" with Britain for the terrilo,")' .I;',' <uallted, and would agree that tJle 
" refidue fhould remain to Britain." 

OUR commiflioncr belknd ;Ilia,1hat fbI' q/{t.,. :md prot?/itiOllJ, COIl~ 
taincd in this memoir of Rancy.1l's, 'n~re not made without the ImG·:u~ 
led.~e and cOllftnl of the Count de Vergenncs. 

NOTE (CCC.) for page 57. 
THR following extraCt from a memorial of Monf. Tnrgot's to the 

late king of France, is taken from a publication (made by order of the 
National Convention) of the manufeript, found in the cabinet of Lewis 
the XVI. and difclofes more fully and authenticall)" the early ftding; 
and ~tje("..vJ of France, relative to the war ht'twten Great-Britain alld 
America, than any other document that has yet come to light. It 
proves clearly what has often been affirmed by Our wife men, but too 
little creditt:d by people in general, viz. " that a regard to her own jll~ 
terdt, and a r,ratification of hel' paffiens, fillol), direclcd the fuhlle poli
tics 'of France, in her condua towards this cOllntq·." 

THIS important paper is 1I1titlcd " Renedion~ oecafloned by .1 mc
morial communicated by the count <it: VergulIlcs, upon the manner iu 
which France and Spain ollsht to regard tilt.: confeljurnces of the quar .. 
I'd hetween Great-llritain and her colonic,," datctlllpril, A. D. r776. 

THE author makes, at the end of thia IOllb memorial, an exaCt reca
pitulation of his ideas, as follows-ril:. In tracinf:, with the count de 
Vergenne" the different wars in whieh the ']llarrd between Great-Bri
tain and her colonies may he fuppnfullo terminate: "It appears to me 
that the event, the moll: defir.lll!e for the inlercft of lhe two UO\Vl\S, 

,Fr.!pcl' and Sp.li~) 1':0ul<I he, that En"hnd fho·lIJ ",-ercont" the rcfift-
;J.lh:( 
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a:tce Gf her colonic" and force them to fubmit to her yoke-bec:ll1Ce it 
1 he colonies are fubjugated only hy the ruin of all their refolll'C<s, En~' 
IJld willlofe all the advantages hitherto derived from them, in peaCI', 
I.)' the increafe of her commerce; in war, by the llfe flie is ahle to mab, 
or their furces. If, on the ('(mtrar)" the val1l)llifhed colonies prete I "C 

their wealth, anti their popUlation, thty lI'illrclain the courage, and the 
delire ofiudepcndcncc, ami will cOlllpel Eng);::,d to cmp~lll' part of htr 
fJrces to prevent thtm from revolting Jl1tW. 

"TilL fnppofttion of an ;:bfolute feparation of the mother country, 
from her colunie" appears to me infinitely probahle. There willref,tit 
from it, when the independence of the colonies is entire, and acknowl
edged by the Englifh thrlllfdvcs, a complete revollltion iu all the politi
cal and cOlllmercialrclations betwcen Europe amI America; and I firmly 
believe that all countric" having colollies, ",ill be furced to abandoll all 
authority uver them, to Irave them an entire freedom of commerce with 
"II nations, ant! contenl thcmfehu in part akin;: with others of thi, free
com, ami ill mflintaining- with thL'ir cululIie5 1lil: bonds of friLlH.llhip and 
fr,ltcrnity, If it is an el'il, I believe there exills no means to pre,'ent it ; 
that the anI)' part left \lS, ",ill be to fubmit ,to abfolute neccllity, 
thL:rlcl." to dl'l ~\ l' our confol.1tion. 

"I II A \' E dev(}opcu fome moti~'cs of confl)latioIl, from an ;}ppr~ci.lti(ln 
of the ht'lldits or colollics to their parent countries, rather lower than i~ 
commonly adopted." [This is the fllhjed of another memorial immedi· 
.Itely following the one here tranflated,) 

"I H.l. \' E alfu obren'cd, that in fllch cafc, there would he great danger 
(0 thofe pO\l'ers, whu fllOuld ob!tinatdr rdill thc coune of C'/Cllts; that 
aiter beins ruined by dforts beyonll their meallS, they would behold 
1 heir colonies equally efcape from them, and become thcir enemies in
fteld of remaining their :tllies. 

"I I1.\'.'E dwdt, in particular, upon the irnpOlt:ll1Ce to Spain that ibe 
now fixes her rdkctions upon the poflillility of tl,is nenl, anlll:lInili.lr
iZC5 herlelf, heforchand, with the idea 0: a total change of her fyllell1, ill 
lht admini!tration of her commerce, and in her relations to her colonks. 

"A RECO.\'C/1.I3T!(jN, abo,tlt: nil !/.Iiugs, and (111 immediate: recol:ciliatio}; 

/J~'!-..()tCll England tal:! America, aJpcarJ to me the DUly t.'vmt t.~'a! ((11; 

threaten tbt /:-;1;0 crO::'I.:1JJ r.t'ith any jIulrkiJ danger. 
"SbC()'DL Yo-In the exaI:lination of this danger, I have obren'ed that 

it is twofold; that it may come from Engl:tnd, or from Spain. 
" ON the palt of England, the connt de Yerg-ennes appears to me to 

he fatisficd, that the prefent millifler has no hotlilc vie\\'s. I think with 
him." 

" I ALSO think tli;lt a new minifter \yould. not commence a war, ell 
he had completed a peacc v.ith America. from their inability to con
dude [uch a peace, I bdievL: We f11:111 Hot Lc l!ifturbcd in the cOllrft.: of 
this )'Clr. 

"I 11.\ V F rrfldlcd on the difil:rcnt fc:afl)!1S ill which our (.liiors, with 
t Itufe of [n"l;:nd, arc cxpofcd, in their turn, to be furpriil:d by the riv:11 
pOWl'r. 

" I II A V E obii.:rn:d, that tllis rq.;ubr ~l.1ld ;mnlla! ptTiocl would ddeI'
mine lhe tilllc whcn En~la"tI jJlall intend to collllllenCe hoHilitic" and , 
that it would furnilh til LIS tht: Ineans 01 ditl'IlHTing her ,'k"",;, by the 
prL'rautioll''; f]l~ thcn takts. In relation to St1aill, I h;wc i;!id, th,ll. tlH:re 
i~ to bc ft'an,'d, en hn part, too l~n:at con!idl'!lCe ill her own [01"<.':\..'5, the 
;llItil':lthy agair,/t the Britin, P01'.TI', the ,inn r,i,'Il:III,'1I1 \\ hici! thc C"th-

ulic 
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III it ktn;; fe(b ~gait\fl: the procwlinfs of this power toward him, and 
the ubllacks that there d;tiJOtitions \','ould interpore to a reconciliation, 
if any ditpute or act of viuknct l110uld happen between the Spanilh a; d 
Englilh commanders. 

" I If A \'J: faid, br.ly, that it is equally important not to he furprired 
by England, and not to be hurried away by the ardour of Spain; and I 
have inlificd upon the n(ceflitr "I' increaling and maint;:inin,:, between 
(lUI tll"O crowns, a confidence without r(I"r\'(. As to the meafurts to 
be taken by the two crowns, to prevent the danger which may threaten 
them, my manner of thinking is precifely the fame as that of the count 
de Yergennes, on the needlit)' of rcjcc'lin;; every plan of aggrefiion on 
ollr part. 

" IN the firlt place, by moral reaf,ms, fo conformable to the manner 
of thid,in", recognind by the two monarchs. 

"IN the fecond place, on acconnt of the Hate in which the king finds 
his fina"ce" and I,i, land and ll:a forccs, the want of time to regenerate 
~lIthc branches of his power, and the danger of perpetuating our \\'eak
ners, h)' making a premature ufe of l'ur forces, 

"IN the third place, by thc decilivc realon, that a \\'ar, olrcnfive on 
our part, w01lId flC{Jllcilt' tbe mother ('Jrmtr), r:r.:ilb ber rnkuit'J, by giv. 
ing to the miniltcr a prctcnre for yielding', and to the colonies a motive 
to bend to his prupofitions, that the), nlight gain time to confolidate, and 
to nl1ture their plan, and multiply their means. 

" I II A H afterwards difculred the idea, that we might fend, without 
hoftile vicws, land troops and "Iuadrons into our colonies, to put them 
in a It;!tc of defence, and protect them ii"om invaiilln. 

" I A)! bound to prove that this plan ou~ht to be rejeCted as ruineus, 
infufRcicnt, and (bngero\ls. 

" As ruinuus, htcauftt the c:,;,pcll(e it \\'ouhl DecaGon, :nd y;hich muft 
he continued as long as our ftars continue, being added to the aClual de
ficienc), of the trealilr)", would render the eftablilhment i:11pofiible : be
Laul~ it would hecome, perhaps, more cmbarrafiing to this department, 
than cren the Jlrojects of war: Necefiit)" authorizing, in time of war, 
t:le \!fe Gf extraordinary means, which, in time of peace, would become 
OC:iOllS, and wonld Ilrike the lall bloll' to public credit. 

" As inlufficient, becaufe England would uot nnuertake to attack the 
t \YO crOWIl~ in America, without 1i:nu.ing thrre, forces fuperior to Ol1rs ; 
Cdld this power having in America at k,lft thiliy thoufand men, which 
ihc 111ar, on this luppolition, tranliJOli to ""l' point of attack ihe Ih,,11 
c11Oof1: ; it is impunible that the furcl's, cn:a much more nlnnl'rom; th;m 
11wfe 'Yl' can fend, brinK diyidcd ;:U1101lg ::ii tI:c p]al"!:g thrl';ltcnu.i, can 
Ll', in allY one, ill ~' flatl' to rt:IiH ;til J1T'I\' fo IlUmerous. • • 

"As dan{:crolls, bee.lufe it wouhl force till' Engiifh miniftcr to fL'nd, 
on his litle, illto Amt'rica, illtlJdrons at kart ulual, and to prcpJre Ilim· 
felf f,)r war in all parto of the Britilh dOlr.in;ocs; becmfe this appearance 
of war \\ onl,1 probably have the 1;1I11c dit:cl as war itfdf, in blinging the 
tw~ parties to a rt.'collciliatiun, and pr()vol~!J1b the danger" c would 
~vD1d ; lalll)" btc;:ufe the t'xcct:tioll of thi:) pLIll would incrt'afc the ('011-
fIdel.lee of ~;paill, :l1ld expOrt' II~ tu bc dr:l\I'!1 into the w;'!r, ill li)ik of 
(~ur1t:lvl.:'~. I han~ cUllc)ud~d that \rc llluH confine ollrJelrt':; to pn:cau~ 
llOns icC, expcnlil'e, and kb 'lpproaching a Itatc of holliJitv. 

"1' "I 1"1 I .. H [S}: pn':c;1ut[OIlS n'{ tlre t Il mil' ','v; to t It' ftllloWIIl1; : ' 
"If 1. To obf:..:rn.' ;:UClltiHly crt!')' thint~ ,r,'hich call avert the :1p

prOJd.ls of d.wgtr; tv o~)L:",\: :1::: c(l(dL uf Ol:!" in,ll:d~;, 3[:11 the c:1I
tr:tIlCi" 
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trance of (he <ulf of M('~ic". This i, the ol,jcC! of (he eruifes (poken 
(Jf in the leller cf the ma'quis de Gri;rddi, and oftlle orders which will 
ile gin'n, in conf0nnity t ilercto, to the (hip~ \H: hi1\'i.: fent to thofe lati
tudeE'. To procun.' frequ·:nt ill~bn;l;tt~on t:f c\'L'r;: thing that pafres on 
t1'e llJlik or Ncwf0tll~dla:.d. rl'o c~':er\'e in rn\!land, the fiate of her , 
troops, of her almamtnts, the fituation of public <redit, ,,,d that of the 
mininer. 

"To CndfflV?Ur to 1.'1l0r7.f' "'lltTY thing flxlt fr.J7~'J ill fbe Eng/ifl' colonio; . 
(lvoiding, bOfi.t't:'l.'er, t"7 • .'erj' thing tbat n:.'1.)' Ir:nd to a fuJpidoll Ibat ,",-ue ba ... :c 
thtre all)' dirdf, nnd cbnraflerizt!d agent. 

"zdly. '1'0 facilitate /0 tbe coIOl:i" tbc IIIcn'/! ~f j".owr:l1g, by tl'. 
,z,'a)' of commerce, ammunition, Gild alfo tbe molU')' r:.~,,~lirb the)' (want, but 
'Witbout dfpartj;,~~ /r01:l neutrnlifJ, and q(,'itbollt gi'l'il!g th'm dirc8 !llccourJ. 

"3dly. To cflabli!h, without noife, cur mal'itime forces; to fuppl)' 
(Jur magazines; to refit our velfels; to put 11' in a !!:ttc of armin~ 
quickly, whenever there fhall be occafion, a f(luadron at Toulon and one 
Breft ; during which, Spain Illould al1Tl one at ferrol. 

"Is cafe we fllllu:d have well-grounded moti\'es to fear a more immi • • 
nent danger, to arm effeCtually the fil'ladrons, withOl;t lilfiering them 
to leave the polls. 

" IN cafe every thing Ihould be difpofed for an immediate war, to 
colleCt numerous troops on the fea eoaft, amI difpofe every thing for an 
expedition into England, to ohlige that power to recal her forces; to 
profit of the mOlllent to fend troops and "elfels, either into our colonies, 
jf it is judged r.eceflary, or into the Indies, where we Ihould be provided 
befurehand with the meam, either in fOlming leagues with the nati,'es 
of the country, or in perfetting the efiablifillllent of our ines of France 
nnd Bourbon. 

" As one palt of thefe precautions would alfo require c:;penfe" alread)' 
heavy enough, I believe it elfenti"1 to precipitate l1othin~; al,uv" all 
t'lings, as relates to the two laft objeCts, IInkfs we DlOuld have rcafon 
t9 helievc that this power really intends to attack us. 

"I CANNOT terminate this memorial without making one ohfcrvation, 
which I think very important, on the manner in which we ought (0 con
cert with the comt of Spain. No douht tht the intcrcDs being common, 
~hc confidence ought to be entire, al;d the n",t'nrlil'CS adopted in concert. 

" BUT there is hnt too milch reolan tl. believe that England has, in 
the councils of Spain, cOITcfpolldents, \\'ho give to her advice of moll: of 
their important fecrets, 

" I KNOW thot the hofc,le rroje{\, conC<'rl«l bdween the two minif
tcr~, if I {il1IHll miH,lkc, iiI the year !7G(', in CO'lfcqlll'IlCe of which Mr. 
Bu.:ai·cHi had received orders to {hi\l~ the Enozlith from the Falkland 
iOei, which \Va" 11:)t CYl.';l thour:jt of in ~;p:tin, \\';~s known to the minific:
of t;',d:'.HlL 'f1'.:~; i~ .. a (:anr.:er al:!ainPi ydlich we fhould p'uard in the 

, .. " C'. 

comm111licrltion:-; W~ In;11,~ to !:p;;.in. Certainiy tIll': communicatIOn of 
t\'lT\" thill~, whi':h, ;1ll!lOt:IICi!w the firm n::folution of the two monarchs 
to r;;aintai;l pl'al'C, iillHca!c:; U\c {it means to threaten England (lirectly,. 
cam-jOt ilJlur~, l y::n whet! the DritiDl miHinu· i11all have knowledge at , 

them, 
" B:;T e\'cry tHng ,,;hich w uld lead to elltcrprifes on Minorca or 

Gihr~ftar, to comhillt:ll mlai~l; cs for tr~llnlortinj! t<)l"ces into India, can 
be cOl,filled, without dan):cr, only to the Ung of Spain, and to the mar
quis of Grimaldi, 1""0r him aloill.:/' 

---
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